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CHRISTIAN INSTRIUTOR.
JUNE, 1856.

"THAT TRE SOUL BE NVITIIOUT KN-OWLE-DGEI, IT IS -NOT GOOD.-Prov. xix. 2.

RlE FOLLOWETI- NOT WITH US."
IN this seril)ture, (Lake ix. 49, *àatrk ix. 38) we get a glimpse of hurnan,

nature in. one of its weakest and least loveable aspects. It is remarkable
too, that it appears wvitli the inild and amniable, Johin for its spokesman. It
lias happened very often however, that a man's error, and sins have been
precisely those, firor wiiicli, judging from previous knowledge of character
mve should have deemed hinm most safeý.

The disciples hiad soniewhiere met '-one casting out devils" in the name
of' tleir Mlaster. Who this person 'vas does not 1appear. Some have Con-
jectured that lie ivas a disciple of Join ; others more plausibly that lie was
of the niumber of the seventy. But upon tlîis point 'we know nothing. He
was evidently one ivho liad heard of thc Saviour, beliewed, in bis divine is-
sion, and in lus name didiwonderful works. At this John atd bis fellow-dis-
ciples oughLtto have rejoiced. But theýy did not. Thcy wcre scandaliz-ed.
Thy feliagrieved. Thiey thoughitthemaselv%,es cntîtled tointerfere.. "'Mas-
ter we sawv one ctigout devils in thy îuame, and hie followethi not us, and
we forbad him because, lie folloNvethi fot us!"

Tlhis disposition is pretty common iii the world. It undleriie3 mucli of
the opposition that is unade to, the Il casting out of devils" in the present day.

It heks icgenra prgrss It obstruces na iy . social reforni. It in-
terferes oft-timnes with the extension of' the Gospel. I-elp to a good cause is
often refused-active resistence not seldoma encountered-for no0 oetter rea-
son than that given by Jolin.

I. IlIHe followeth not, with us." N-e is attaclied to a différent religious
communion. I-e's a Kirkînan, or a Free Clîurclîman. Or lie's 'a Methodist

- Bptist-rn lIndependent-an Episcopalian. Hec docs flot belouoe to our
denomination of professing chîristians. Axîd tiierefore, although We diurst
flot deny the wortli of bis cëli,,racter-dIurst not, deny the excellence of his'
work-durst flot deny thiat the gospel is prcaclîed, (bat souls are couverted,
tlîat God is glorified, we take 110 iiiterest iii lus labours, or if any a siistcr
one: Unless indeed, his field of effort be at the Antipodes, or some place
«lrnost equally remote. T/ien no doubt -ie wish lîim God speed. very heart-
ily and rejoice in luis success. But if lue mone se near that -we meet him as



lie folloiveth net ivith us."Jne

the disciples met Ii: inin casting out devils, like Jolin we are i'cady te in-
terfere ".34 Lord ilosesforbid them."

II. J-le fbllowethi net witli us." Hie does net adhere to our political party.
Hei votes with the tyrannical government, or lie sits with te ffactions op)posi-
tien. .And in eithcr case, his patriotisin is ail a, pretence-his apparent con-
cern for the wvelfare of the country nothing but a "-shani." It is truc we cari-
net answ-er bis argument,,. We cannot showv wlherein the measure is likcely
te prove injurions, or iinpracticable, or even useless, but it coines frein, the

wron sid ef"tuehcus." e ivill tliorefo-e give ne heip te carry it. We
will oppose it with allour mighit. Our votes shall "forbid" it te pass. Ita
introducer followeth net us. Ife fellows a quite différent leadership. fie
boiongs te a quite differonit clique. Woe wiIl have neither lot nor part with
anything, that cernes froni that quarter ; as if theo governiment alu'ays intro-
duced bad rneasures-as if? the opposition never proposed good eutes-as if
eîther was invariably wrong,,.

III. Hie felloweth net with, us. Hie dees net niove in the saine social cir-
cle. fie is separated frorn us by sone one or other of te numberless, differ-
ences; of condition and circumstances that dIo and must divide society into
classes, fie is ricli aind purze-p)rend-he estimates every man by acres, or
credit at the B3ank. lok plan w'hich lic proposes oaa be bencêicial te us. Or,
he's a despicable feliow w'itheut stake in tlie comnnity; reckless therefere,
and anxious te make others, as inucl se, as himiself. *Whatevor be the par-
ticular point-of choice or of necessity-at whlîi our paths di-ierge, he fol-
loweth net, indeed cannotfollow ivith us. From rank, or connection, or taste,
or education, or tlic nature of the pursuits ho fo1lows, must foliow quite, other-
wise. And therefore althoughi the w'ork in whicli he is eng&ag-ed, although
the i'eforrn which lie urges, is calculated te advance the interests of ail we
,will net inake commen cause with hini. The Jew will net share, bis privilege
with the Samaritan !

No! lie followetli net w'iti re. fie cannot thoen be folewing our Mas-
ter. Wha,,t! Hlave we net CHRIST. «Whatever is net with us is against

it. Sucli a one is net te be cheered in bis work by any word of encour-
agyenîent-by any smile of encouî;'genent-by any smiie ofap)preval. Such
an one is to be frowned upon, disicountenanced, forbiddcn.

"1But lie is deing a geod werkL." That is altogetiier uniikely,. and were it
net se, he belongs te the wrong party, and the good work must bo given up.
IlBut the mneasutre manifestly would 3e beneficial, and he supports it with
strong argument." That is just barely possible. But grantigthat it 15 se-
theough the reasoning is unanswerable, it cornes frein the wrong quarter. Ili
is net te be listened te. "1But lie wvorks in te nanie of ourikIaster-, and cast-
etit eut devils." No niatter for that, Let the devils remain IN. Hie followeth
net W'ith US. PUT IIEN DOWN.

Tho disposition we deneunce is a crying evil. It is a wide-.spreading root
of bitternoss. It is the coînplete cennterpart, the exact complein( nt of thiat
other --pirit (if it bce yot another) whose stili more blatant cry eter iii, IlThe
temple of the Lord, the temple of the Lord, the temple of the Lord aire wE."
And it is very extonsively prevalent. It lias infectedl every section of social
life. It bas invaded thý, Church of God. You have seen it rampant in a
community, settiîîg evcry man eagaist bis neighibour, and frustrating every
attempt at progress. Yeu have seen ifs influence in a cengregatien repress-
ing overy onward movernont. It lias been feit even in the Sabbatli Sehool
interfering with the instruction of the young. The prayor-meeting itself bas
net always9 escaped its infection. It bas been noted-ah! we almost fbar te
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szaY it, but il lias been noted-highi up ini our Clitrcli courts, ainong the very
guides1 of the people, turning the noblest seliemes awvay, and ail but; palsying
our beqt efflorts at advancement. It has caused the ways of Zion fo mourn.,
The godly haveà wept over it. The serious have stumbled upon it. The
profiane inock because of it. Satan luisin triuimph. 1-oly angels behold
aaiazcd.

Nor is thie-e any comfort (but the reverse) in the refleetion that this feel-
ing is nowhere openly avowed ? Ail are flot so honest; as John. The disci-
ples were quite ashamed of' their previous eonduct. They had just been dis-
puting who shiould ho grcatest. Buit they appear t0 have been, altogether
uflcons5ejouý of ,,,y thing unworthy ia their rebuking this àtranger. We atre
-%viser now,-a-days, or at lcast more wary. The truc motive is conccaled. We
sliould blush to tliink itsuspeced. It is flot that we are unwilling f0 have the
devil castout. For this we are most anxious. Let himbhoejccted by al
means. Neithe' dIo we object avoivedly because the agent in thé work fol-
loweth flot wvith us. And so we devise a thimsand excuses to conceal the
motive mvo arc base enougl to cherish, and cover the opposition we durst not
aLknoiwlcdge. ci Re is itot taking the right icay." l e is not gutided lby
soundprinciples."l "ice lias not cliosen the proper time." lie is not em-
Piloyizg the best mzeans." "lBut should a favorable opportunity occur,-and
the wayin providence be opened up,-and a suitable method of action be sug-

"aptl(l nneivllrejoice in the devil's dîscomfiture more sincerely than we 1
'When this happy conjuneture of circuinstances may bcecxpected, no main
knoweth. Meanivhilc, the Ilstrongr mani armed kccpeth his palace" in much
comfort. Tlicde-viiromains undisturbed--isiideed rather péttedthan othier-
w ise.

This disposition is itself' an Ilevil spirit;" that urgently requires to be I "cat
out." Froin thef, Churcli at least, and from, every section of the Chureh, it
shouldbeo very sumnmarily thrust forth and away! And how is this most de-
sîrable end 0, lie accomplished? By taking warning from. this mistakce of
tlic disciples. -And more especially by cultivating with greater assiduity the
SPirit of the Mfaster,I "both theirs and ours." And Jesus said, "J Forbid 1dm
NOT; for lic t/uit is not aqainst tis is for tis." "lLot the saine mind be in
us, then, that was also in Christ Jesus." The more nearly we approach to
11131, flic farther shall we put from, us every wicked spirit.

"fo W-BE-lT, TMTS KIND GOETHI NOT OUT 13UT BY PRAYER AND FASTING.>
Londondrry, Mafiy 6, 1856. E. R«

A SERMON

BY THE BEY. JOHN SPROTT.

PLMCXXII. 7-"c ?eace be wùldin i7iaj walls and prosperily uethin tliy palaces.'

TIrE love of' country and kindred is one of our strongest and most natural
affections, and no change of circumstances eau break the ties which umite us
f0 our dear native country. In foreign lands we look back f0, it with a feci-
ilit of tenderness and love, as tlic birthplace mnd mausoleumn of saints andI
licites. We think of' its streanis and mountains, its temples and dhurcies,
the amusements of our childhood and the business of our youth. The love
of country among the Romans was regarded as a virtue of the highest clas,
-Md a Jew neyer mentions Zion or Jerusalem but with rapture and gladness.
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Tis fine feeling is forcibly expressed in the 137t1î Fsalrn, by the I-ebrew
,captives in Babylon, weeping on the banks of the Euphrates, witlî tlieir liarps
uustrung, on the willovi tree, and whien tlîeir conquerors scoffing at their faith
and worship dcmnanded a song of Zion, tlîey reply, IlIf 1 forget thee, O Je-
rusalem, let my righit baud forget hier cunniîîg. If I do flot reniember thce,
let my tongue cleave to the roof' of my mouth; if' I prefer flot Jerusalem.
above my chiefljoy," &c.

The mind of King David Catches fire when he speaks of the gay regions
and vine covered mountains of P'alestine. His attaehment to the City otf Je-
rusalemn was uncommonly strong. lHe mukes many allusions to, lier ini the
book of Psalms, and iii some of thern suie constitutes the principal thcmie.-
H-e spared neither time nor expense iii beautifying and adorning- lier; and
lie w'as contînually celebrating hier praises. Jertisalem ivas pleasant foir si-
tuation, magnificent in its building, it ivas the delight, of nations, thic joy of'
ail the earth, and the royal residence of the kings of Judah. But it was not
on that account that David cherishied such affection for it. We do the me-
xnory of the Psahnist an injury if we suppose that lie ioved lier because of
her splendid towers, numerous fountains. and busy population. It was be-
cause there was the ark, and the King of hieaven dwelling in the miilst of
her. Rer etreets wvere to be honoured by the footsteps of tlic Saviour of the
world. There lie prcached and wrought miracles, lived and died, aud'rose
again. Thitiier he, sent down the Spirit and laid the foundation of bis Chuitrchi,
and here the tribes assembled,' from Dan to, Beershieba, to join in solcn
worship. Do you admire the patriotisni and public spirit of' King David ?
Do not content yourselvei N4ith paying to 1dm tlie tribute of admiration.-
You must catch a portion of the same spirit, and go and do likewise. W
live in an age of benevolence and religious enterprise, wlien unusual -efforts
are making to, send Bibles and missions to foreigu lands. Thcy are an lion-
our to our country and to christianity. We wvisl tîem. succcss, anîd ive long
and pray for the time, whenl the idols of the nations shahl fail before flic doc-
trines of the cross, and whien pure and genuine christianity sliahl prevail,
over ail the corruptions of the world. But a kindred and more patriotie
feeling ouglit to induce us to promote the religious interests of our own coun-
try, and to prornote.the welfare of the Zion wvhere we live and labour. -
ny are ready ýo unloose their pursc-strings, to, catch a Jew, or a Tartar, on
the plahîs of India, who wouid give notiîing to reclaim. tue ignorant and des-
titute at their own doors. Mien our Lord laid the foundations of bis kiug-
dom, hie commanded the Aposties to preacli the Gospel to ail niations, begin-
ning at Jerusalem. Foreign lands were not to be forgotten or neglected;
but the first offers of salvation 'wvere to be made to those wv1o wvere near
tliem. and witliin their reaclu. Let us then seek the weifare of' the Chuicli
wliere we live and labour. and seek to promote scriptural christinity over
the hlis and valicys of Nova Scotiaq. I shahl show in this, discourse liow
this may be donc, and it may with flie blessing of God be acconmplizlicd suc-
cessfuily, if' clergymen, eiders, churcli niemiber.,, and p)arent-, would do tlîeir
auty.

In the first place, it bècomes us as ministers to take the lcad in tis ok
as we are bound to, do, and to redouble our exertions in every branci of our
sacred duty, and preach the Gospel Iliii season and out of se,,ason," and coin-
mend ourselves to cvery man's conscience, and bring f'orward hiabitualiy and
abundantly tihe- leading doctrines of christianity. The Aposties (who are
tlic best nnd most approved exampies) say, Il ve preacli Christ crucified, to,
thec Jews a stumbling-biock, and to the Grecks fooiishncss, but to ail -%vho
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18(~.-1 Sermion by the Rer. Jolii Sprott.

believe, ihe wisdomi and power of God unto salvation." Wlien the suiferin-P
and deatli of ouir Lord are £fàitlifilly pî'eachcd, and skilf'ully applied, it seldoin
fails to produce a lively tliith, and a virtuous practise. *WC must manage
evcry sulkject so as to keep Christ continually in view ; foir to preacli practi-
cal sernions,-sermons upon virtues and vices, witliout at the saine tune
preaching the doctrines of' redeniption and grace, whîat is it, but like settiong
the lbands and w'heels of' a watch, forgetting the main spring tliat makes al
to gro. Wc must flot only prieachi the dluties of înorality, in the mnie of
Christ, but mnust enforce obedience to thein by considerations taken fî'oui his
cross. Whien the Aposties preachced humnane and moral duties thcy did. it
in the naine of Chîrist, and without tliis a inister miay insist ail the days of
bis life on the moral principles of christianity, withouit any other effect than
leading bis hearers fardlier froin Christ, and conducting them. hoodwinkcd
into everlasting darkness. Wc must lay the founidation in love to God and
love to man, and on this foundlation (the only solid one that can be laid) We
must erect the superstructure of a godly and religious lufe. B3ad as the world
is, the pulpit is a powverful engine foir promoting the inte-restsý of truth Mid
holincss. If a ininister be what, he oughit to be. and 'what his engagemens-
require, lie should be whiolly devoted to bis calling. If he dischiarges his
duties with the ability which God basq given him, if lie 1 e 'decided, but mild ;
sedate and grave, but flot gloomny and austere;- if lie bceclicerfal, withotut le-
vity; if hie be humble and condescending~ but no turn e server; if lie preaches
the Gospel of Christ faithifully and affectionately, and if bis life and conver-
sationî be a comment on flic doctrines whlich hie preaclies, the cause of the
]Redecmier will neyer suifer in lis bands. lus, public services, his privtate
admonitions, bis farnily visits, bis instructions to the Younîg, bis fearless re-
proofs of vice, his encouragement to the well disposed, will be bîessed tg the
good of souls, and success to a greater oi' less degree will undotubtedly attend
his labours. It is possible that bis talents are of an inf'erior oi'der, and that
bis attaiiiments are liînited ; yet stili lie can be rendered mighty thirough'I the
influences of the Spirit against the enemnies of truth and hlîoinc.ss. Let lis
heart bc î'iglit w'ithi Goa, and thiough luis " speech be wveak" and bis personal
appcaî'ance be witliout honour, rnany a vaunting Goliali of infidelity -%ill be
ovei'coine, many a sinful Ahab will bc humbled, ana nxany a proud Felix
made to tremble. But some capacity is necessary, for no mari eau teaeh an,
art of whichi lie is ignoî'ant. "-A bishop must be apt to teaci.-" A mnan may
be deaf and dumb, aiid yct be a --aint ; but a manî cannot, be a minister void
of knowledge and utterance. Hinuan affiairs generally prosper iin pr'oportion
to the talents, learning. and weiglit of ebaracter broughit to, thieir aid, and the
saine hiolds good wvitli regard to religion. Mien of grovelling mnis have sel-
domi made any Listing impression upon Society. The Aposties were men
of' souiîd minas, wvell acquainted with the Jewish Seriptures, and bad been
sonie years in the school of' Christ. An hast of intellectuaI giants 'were
raised up at the Reformation to separate truc religion f'rom the corruptions
of Popeî'y, ta deliver the ininds of men fî'om the daî'kness of a tlîousand
years, ana ta aiceompli,,hI one of the most astonisbing revolutions. The men
of the present day who have been most succcssful iii chastisingr infidelity, anîd
in proinoting truc godliness, have been those of cultivated minds, and our
Chiurcli expeets to find in lier ininisters higli measures of intelligence and
the deepest devotional feeling. A minister without piety is a dreadful cia-
racter. and wlîoreftic want of it is visible, lie mnust be contemptible. Thougli
hie could spcuk withi the tongue of men and auîgels, lie will neyer -persuade
bis lîcarers tlî;i' 'cligioii is beautiful unless be exlîibits its beauties in a wel
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ordered conversation. If we would take men to heaven with us, wc must
Show themi the fruits that grow there. Knoiw]edge that is practical and ex-
perimental far excceds thiat whieh is speculative. CAny wise ian. going on a
dangerous voyage, wvould prefer a pilot Nvlio had much experience in siig
to one whio hiad studied navigation in the most perfect; manner on Land; so
Jet me have the spiritual guide whio bias wisdom enougltosvbionso.

In the second place, you must remember thiat thioughi you have a iniîâer
of the best nafural abilities, and the most eminent piety, lie is notlîing more
than a man with the infirmities of our nature, and that lie is but one indivi-
dual engaged in Olie great work, and thiat Christ looks te others for the eii-
largement of bis Bock, and the extension of bis Chiurcli? Are you eiders ?
the office is honourable. The Apostie Peter says, I arn an eIder,"' and this
office bas been fllled with thue noblest of the land. Good eiders are a great
blessingr to, the christian Church. You are chosen by the people, and so-
lemn1y ordained to, the 'work. You are not required to preacli the Gospel, or
dispense the sacraments, but to assist the minister in promoting the roligieus
interests of the Block. You are the sentinels and guardians of te sanctuary.
You are to, preserve bier from, misehief and irreverence, and to sce that ber
worship is conducted decently and in order. You must show your attach-
ment to bier by yoar constant attendance witluin hier courts, and te remind
others of their direliction of duty. If others lezve their seats empty, it is flot;
te, be expeeted tbiat; yours will ever be vacant, except in cases of absolute
necessity. You must visit the siek, for you know not how unuch good it may
do tbem, as well as to yourselves. I knowv of no better s.-, ol of improve-
ment than to sit by the bedside of a dying christian, for there, youwilse
the excellency and power of' religion. 'Give Sabbatb sebools ail the support
in your power, for they are often the means of awakening religious feelings
in the young and rising generation. Do not absent yourselves from the
prayer meetings. They seem, alinost essential to tixe prosperity of the Church,
and are the usual thermorneter of the warmtb of lier love. ]3y your prayers,
your example, and your consistent conduet, you inay scek the good of Zion,
and promote bier prosperity.

Ia the third place, are you among the number of those who, have corne to,
a communion table and reeeived the consecrated pledge of' a Saviour's love?
JIare y')u publicly enlisted yourselves under the banner of Ixnmanucl, and
sworn to follow him tbrough good and through. bad report? If so, you can
greatly benefit ber, for the concerns of the Churcli are in your biands. The
-world fastens a scrutinising eye on you. Your conduet, iili be wa tehed by
rival religion*,sts and zealous sectarians, wvhile your practice ivili be noted by
the evil-minded of everýy deicription. ýYour daily iralk aîîd conversation are
observed by those who would deliglit to build thierselves on tlic ruins of the
Cluurchi. If then, you are careful thiat your nianner of living corresponds
with your profession, if you avoidl that; which wouid ,ubject you to scandal or
reproacli; if you are what your obligations bind yen to bc, -what thxe Churcli
expeets fromn you, and what; the commiiandments of our 1aýster solemiily caill
you to; if you are docrs oiwwhatsoever thingys are loi ely, lionest, and of good re-
port, you ivil1 completely silence gainsayer:ý, and 'xvill put te shanie those who
suspect the hollowness of your preten:sins, and will even add te the lisb of
brethiren and companions, tIose who, perhiaps> 'xith rezpec, te yenl harboured
feelings ofhbatred and ill-ivill Wiat greater sati.4action eaiiyen enijoy. than
thiat of being eonscious that yoïxr faithi and poid w erks hiave beeni bo mlani-
fest that tisose who forrnerly entertainedl ill-iwill toi% rd your Zion, liave by
your unb]amiableness, and unostentatious, but conspicuoub piety, withi the (il-
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vine blessing, been indu ccd to repai r to the same altars, îind say w.- will go
with you, for WC have hecard that God is with you. You can seek the good
of' Zion by always occuipying-, your proper places in the house of God. For
you to lbc absent beca"9-e the roads are bad, or because there is a cloild in the
sky, looks as if' your zeal lîad slackcned, your love become weak, and your
faiLi of a dloubtibl kind. Much. less should you absent yourselves fi'om tlîat
sacred feast provided for you by the adorable Redeemer, unless competled
by extreme necessity. Rcst assured that prosperity will neyer corne to that
Chureli whierc communicants are habitually or occasionally absent, unless
thcy can plead unjavoidable circiimstances. You must xîever turn your backs
on that banquet, sp)read for you by the love of the adorable ]Redleemer, and to
wlîich you have repaired with peniteace and tears ofjoy. 11ftlen, you wish
to sec the Church and communion-table well filled with devout worshippern,
and if you would not weakca the cause whichi you have solemnly vowed you
would support, aîîd which upon every principle of gratitude and honour you
are bound to support; if you would prove the most successful friends of hlm
Who died for you, neyer, if it be possible, absept yourseivcs froni tlic com-
munion-table. Reinember him, who said Ilwhosoever shall be ashamed of
me and rny words, of him shall the Son of man be ashamed when hie cometh
in the glory of the father."

In the fourth place, parents may hie the instruments of much good to ZDon.
You can shew your esteeni for hier, aad the institutions appointed by lier, by
bringing your children to the baptismal font, and devoting, them to tlic ser-
vice of tlic Trinity. Whiere is your love for the ]ledcenier, if you do n« ot

* respect the ordiniances which lie lias appointedl. Wliere is your love for
your ûffspring;, if' yo'u will not. have them marked a,, the lambs; of the ]Re-
deemer, and placed in that fold whcere they will grow up under his eye, and
be nourishced lu wholesome pastures of bis own clîoosing. Go back to the
days of' primitive ehristianity, when Lucre flourislicd a Chrysostom, a Oypri-
an, and a Polycai'p, and who do you hear saying, that the chiristian Church

* is of lcss extensive charity than thec Jewish-that the former excluded !ittlc
children, whule the latter admittcd theni. Go back to the days of our Savi-
oui', and wvlien dIo you hear huîni telling the Jews that in flic Church which
was to bcecstabliAhcd, the parent aad child who laid been embraced in ifie
sanie covenant, iverc to be scparated. lu vain dIo yoti sec.ek for any hint of
this kind. it wvas rcserved for mien of modern days to thruist from the ark
and the temple, tiiose ltlde oaes whîom God perrnitted to le carried toit. It;
was î'eseî'vcd for' mcn of modern lays to say, that those wlio were once con-
sidcm'cd capable of entering into flic covenant are no longer to lac allowed
that privilege. It w'as reservcd for men of modern days, to exelude fi'om the
Chutrchi on caî'th, those whomn thc Redeerner bas x'epî'esented as constituting
ai princip)al part of'it in heavea. Let it not be siid of you that you have a
biglier r'egaird foi' ihose novel opinions on religious subjeeL-z, (of whichi the
ivorld is nowv fii,) thiai foi' flc old ways la 'which martyrs have tî'odden,
apo3ties have deseî'ibed, and which our blesscd Saviour liasa aointe.S

Uic~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~1 ooo'tcChrcib rstngotnly your.;elv'e., but (like Stephianas
of old of whomn thc AIpostie makes mention,) your hîouseliold et.Lt Le baiptis-
mal font. Refuse imo[ to let tlîeni be partakzers of' God's covenanted mnercies
of wlmom. Jesus Chîi-,t lias said of suel is flic kingdom. of' heaven. If it is not
tue ivill of our hîeaveiuly FatbWi' thiat one of' these litle ones slmould perish,
they must, be inembers of tliat fatiily of whoi .Jesus is the lîa.You Cali
prýomiite tic wclf hue of Zion by inistî'ucting youî' childrea in Ltme doctrines and
lduties of' religion. Thie ?salmist catis upon young men and maidens, and
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old men and cbildrexî, to praise the Lord. We trust thieir voices will be
heard in iheaven sitiging the song of Moses and the Lamb. Solomon says,
"train up a cliild in the way that lie shouild go, and when lie is old lie ;vil

flot depart f-oîn it." 'You cati instruet them in the nature of publie worship,
the duty of keeuing the Sabbath, and the nature and importance of prayer.
T'his should buj donc at all tinez, but particularly on the Sabbatli evenings.
Our catclismn contains an excellent sumimary of' the Protestant religion, its
sublime doctrines, pure precepts, and glorious privileges. Make your famllies
flethels, and the nurseries of devotion. If religion be neglected iii familles
iL will not prosper in Clhurches. The state of' religion in the world and in
the Chutrch wiIl always depend upon the attention paid to it in families.--
Our work in the ministry would be mucli casier if chidren were previously
polished by private instructions, and if our congregations consisted of pray-
ing familles, wlîo had left home, after conversing withi God uipor their knees,
we miglit yet see, better days, purer communions, more exalted S-abbaths,
and judgment would flow down our streets, and righteousness like a mighty
Current..

Those who have a taste for saci*ed music may promote the welfare of Zion,
by conducting the psalmnody in a solemn and impressive maniner. The songs
of Zion are set to music, and pour a glcaîn of joy into the heart oppresged
with grief. Gentrai Wolfe ca=scd -Lochlier no more" to be played at the
seige of Quelbee. The bail) of king David drove away the cvii spirit from
king Saul. Luther regardud musiù as one of the best gifts of the Almighty
te nien, and the primitive elhristians eiilivened their devotions withi psalms,
hymns and spiritual.iuaga,. Heaven itself consists of hioly love and holy mu-
sic, and tlîis wiIl be the joint enjoyment of plous souls to everlasting ages.
lut none wlio have an ear and tazste for music sit mute la the liouse of God,
but let ail raihe thuir voice-s ia bis service, for praise is the empicyment of
saints and angels la the moSt perfect state.

Every individual nmay promote the wvelfare of Zion, by constantly frequent-
ing ber courts, and paying- devout attention tu the wor.-hlip of God. Perhaps
your ininister lias kept bis lamp burning tilt niiîighit to produce, somnetlîing
to itistruetind interest you. You must not reward bis toit and well-meant
intentions by a refusai to lis-ten to hlm. Every member of the coîîgregatlon
Mnay promote, the prosperity of tlic Clîurclî, by co-operatiag with lus minister,
and la paying attention to th(,. plans of spiritual improvernent tliat bce May
propose. In the wlîole range of bis labors, of ail the cures w]ieh coule upon
lim, auîd of ail tlie privationis which lie must endure, nothing affcts hlm more
sensibly, nothuîîg liazs ai grater tendency to paralyze bis excitions, and damp,
lus zeal, than tlîat w.ant of union of effort, tlîat want of hourly conceurrence,
and willingness to become fellowv-workers with hlm. lIn sucli cases, lie is in-
clincd to think tixat lie lias xuot the affections of the people, that lbis day of
u:ýeftilnezs lias gone pazt, and tlîey have not the good of Zion at lheart.

1 have fliihed %viht I inteiidud. and pointed out various nîcans by whluih

flu goo oZion mnay be proinoîed. 3Iiniâten, nîiay do it by the faitliffl per-
for c cf tir dluty, and 1)y ,uund doctrine, and hioly 1à c.,, inay win souls
to the Saviour. A hoUly life is- th e m*ýt powerful sermon iii the world. It
shews wlmat otiier zsermons inean, and it is sven at onuce without ioss of time,
for tiiere iz, a grwideur zand majesty ia tlîe iimagu of God whicu exacts luomage
from evemu bad meii. flurodl ias over-a-wed loy a nîcan subject--Jolm the
Baptist. M1ini:bîerb inu.t natclî for nien, and mnust give an accounit, and if
we are careless aid rciniiss, tlie bloutl of ýsul]s ivill be required of us. If we
arc fhitluful and succe,-i;ful in our office, iniportant %vill bu our services anmongy
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mnen, and great our reward in hieaven. If we turn many to rigliteousness,
" we shail bliine as, the brighltness of the firmament, and as the stars for ever
and ever." We shial deliver immorta-,l souls from perdition, and inecase the
number of the redeenied.* By the conversion of siîîners, we shial give joy in
heaven and enlarge the Redeenier's kingdoni, and every soul that we are in-
strumental iii saving shiah be a gem, in our diadem of glory in the day cf the
Lord.

Parents, your eidren are to form thie next generation. They must act
their part on the great draina of life. Kindness to the world, and love to
their souls, shotuld inducc you to glorify God here. that they iiay enjoy hlm
hereafter. It is better for Tou to leave thiemn beggrars thai tu leave them
strangrers to God and divine tlîings. Wide is the compass of your duty, and.
you have rnaiiy parts to perform. You have souls to, be saved or ruined; an
eternity to be wvon or lost. You have perhaps to lay the founidation of re-
pentance from, dead works. You have families to instruct, a race to run, a.

btetofglit, and a crown to gain. You must not stand idie ; but work in
the vineyard of the Lord while the day of grace continues, lest you be over-
shadowed with thuat niglit in which no nman eau work.

Fînally, it is a noble work to do good unto Zion, and to promote lier pros-
perity. "-Tliey shahl prosper that love thee." Jehovah bas promisedby bis
'holy propliets to preserve us from ail evii whîeh. mighlt befali us in the way,
either by turning it aside, or turning it finally to our advantage, so that we
shal flot perish. le shall preserve our geing out and ccnîing in, until the
vicissitude of this mortal state ends, when lie shahlbring us iintohis hioly temple,
there te become pillars, and go no more out. We do not labour in a.
caIus;e unseen and unprotccted. The spirits of the just follow us to the con-
fliet of obedienue. and hie who neyer stumnbers flot le wat.cehes ev'ery mo-
ment the interests of Zion. Shie bhall survive ail lier strug-gles, and outive
the irrent empires of the world. Jerusalem shiail yet be re-bult the Jews
gatberp(d home to thieir anelenit capital, and the Gentfles enrolled among lier
citizens. Every prediction iii lier saered books shaîl be fulfilied, and ail
Israel shail be saved.

January, 185c0.

DISSERTATION

ON TuEF tÇAUSLS %V11CIi LED T0 THE BABYLO-NISfl CATTVITY, AND TIIE
DEsttNs W iCHI THE ORVD'C F GOD TRAT EVENT

WAS CA.%LCULATED TO SUBSERVE.

TMir.~gn of Providence are geixerally prge in iiteir nature, one
systei preparing the %vay fur aiîother ,uitud tu a more: ztd,.ziiced ý,tagU iii the

c progre,;, of vvent,, and furîning the fuidation tiuo wlaich iL i', developed.
In the pîy;ical liistoiy of ur globe, lî1iluocpler.' tell usý of ijuferior yes
of orcani-zation. ýuçcccd in ordur by more perfct .a tu as fie etk of
thie earth bcainc lircpj.u fur their rception. Suliewliat analo'rous lias
been the luroceýdure cf Pro% ideuce in refueice tu inzia's, moral conditieuî1 and
progrezs. lu ain eaurly .àtatc cf socicty we find a syteiii cf uvonhuip e_tabhýh-
cd for the tran-iuýui~i of divine truth, chiaracterized by inferior degrec-S of
lighit and knwc .Thlus %we ;ee succeeded by a systeun, cf which tuhe va-
Tioue' p1rCýlaeent u-, %ith "till niuc dufiit( viewi cf divine thn~; andl
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those to whom it was entrustcd the obkject of a series of' dispensations, ail
bearing upon, the establishment of a purer system, by whichl iii the fulness of'
time it ivas to bc superceded. Thus the Jeîvish economy succeeded the Pa-
triarchal, the Chiristian the Jewish, and the Scriptures point us forward to a
time ivhen the present state of things shai l ose, and form, the foundation of'
a ncw and better system, distinguisbed by stili higher degrcss of accordance
with, divine prescription, Il evertheless ive according to his promise look for
new heavens and a new earth, wherein dwelieth righiteousness."*

In reviewing the history of each dispensation, it is useful and important to
observe the arnount which each contributed towardl the general progress,
what elements perished in it axid what survived it, to serve their part in sub-
sequent combinations. This it may frequently be very difficuit to do. Veiled
as the designs of ]Providence are until their consummation, they appear to,
us frequently to be accomplished at a grreat Ioss of resources, and to, be pro-
ductive of no benefit proportioned to, the sacrifices with which they have
been attended. No part, however, of the providential arrangements of God
is unimportant, but each contributes its share, it may be in an unseen way,
to the ultiinate resuit. 0f the events -which under the Jéwish dispensadion
,exercised a powerful influence upon the character of the people, and in pre-
paring the way for the accomplishment of the ulterior designs of Providence,
there is perhaps none more worthy of attention than the captiiity to Baby-
Ion. To the philosophie, but more particularly to, the christian enquirer, an
investigation of ils causes and consequences must ever prove an interesting
~employment.

àin entering upon the enquiry as to the causes which led to, it, we must
flrst notice the position of the Israelitish people, and tlie relation in which
they stood to God. They -%vere separated from the rest of the nations to be
a peculiar people to, the Lord of heaven and earth, and were distinguished by
very peculiar institutions. These were ail intended for the great object of
preserving and transmitting througli a long period of time a knowledge of the
-true religion, and to prepare the way for ils general diffiision ini the ivorld.
-Amid tIe general corruption whicli followed the deluge, a special eaUl was
.given to, Abrahani, as a person in whose sced ail thc familles of tIc carth
-hould be blesscd. As his posterity increased thc land of Canaan wns as-
signcd thein, and the Mosaic ritual and the Jewish code of laws ordained, ail
intended to, preserve the knowledge of the truc God and to kecep themi from
the idolatrous wors'hil of the nations around. Any lcngtliy exarnination of
these would be ont of place here, but the p)oint wluiclu we wvisl to be observed
is. that tIc fundaunent.)' principle of ail their iimtitutions iras, hat Jehuvali,
thc Creator and thc Governor of the Universc, iwas the only object of -' or-

sli. ad fat il uegods of the nations wrere dlumb idols, thcwr-hpo
whioh irýas an abomination in tIe sight of theïr rigliteous laîvaiver. This
principle was ciosely interwovcn with botit their rcligious and cih il in;iuitu-
tionz. and Nvas ilins intimatel v conncectcd ivitit the politiral strilcture of the
nation.t Ili tIc positièn whiclu tlucy occuffied as fte dcoi.îisof this
truth. thcy were ctewards oÊ' the myeterie., of G1'od]-tù whoi iras cunmtcd
aL precious trust to be transrnittedl te future gc'nerat ione.

Aslight acquaintance wiili their historv i.; ail that is r-eýiisitie toe onvince
Us tliat this commission iras too, frcqucnîiy illfiîhfuily exccufrd(; alil that
the -very viliagainit whidh thcir religion- andi pi>litical iil:-titutiols iV( le IZl-
-tî]ûuariv intcndfed te gurdias fiat t, wih they Nwcre inîost. proue. and
ivhicli led to tIc qubversion of theirkiigdoni hy tIc event ivlichi we arcc iiow

* 2 Pe. iii 13. Jahn's Ileb. Coinmonwealth. rh. ii. 9. 9.
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econsidering. Tdolatry is, a vice to whieh moen iii an early stage of society are
apt to fait. Even the ancestors of the Jewishi nation, previous to their' de-
scent into Egypt, appear flot to have been altogether froc from a tendency to
it ; and as tliey increaeed, liad they, remained in the land of Canaan, would
in aIl prohabifity have been corrupted hy thecir intercourse -%vith the Cý'anan-
itish nations arnong whoin tliey dwelt. To prevent this they were trans-
plantedl to %gvpt, where the peculiar habits and exclusive institutions of that
people preventcd any extensive commixture -witli foreigners ; and thus hiad a
-tendency to preserve thom fromn contamination. But even here they becaime
so deeply tinctured with a disposition to idolatry, previous to their departure
-from, thiat country, that they were not completely purified frorn it, eveil by
the series of striking miracles and wond(erful works wrouglht by God for tlieir
sake. And thlogth,,iteir institutions were admirably adapted to preserve. thein
distinct in their habits and worship firorn the surrounding nations, yet they
didnfot long remaýin uncontamina.ted. And their whole sZubsequent career was
characteris'd by mlany apostacies from the truc God to the -%orshiip of ido1s.
The generation which followed Joshua neyer allowed idolatry to predomi-
nate ; but their negligence in observing the command of God in reference to
the Canaanites led to a longr train of corruptions in their religions obýervan-
-ces. In the second chapter of Judg,,es we have a melaneholy général de-
Scr ption of the fluctuations of their state during the period when ruled by
t1hat c1aq.; of officers. In prosperity they forsook the Lord who had redeem-
ed thein hy a stretched out arm. They fornced connexions with. the nations
who dwelt; among them, and gradually learned to follow their gods, to wan-
der into thieir sacred groves, and to enga.ge in their voluptuous rites.* Then
God ive are fold delivered them into the hands of spoilers that spoiled them,

«and subjectedl thîem to, cruel oppression by the hands of those-ilations, whoni
Le ha'd quceeively raised up as instruments for chastising lis people. These
oppresf-ioins we-re sufficient to rouse them to a sense of their defections, and
to bring t1ipm back1, to their figbtful sovereign. kn their distress theýy called
to mind the# ancrient kindness of Jehovah, and, forsakîng their false worship,
ireturned to therir trme tabernacle. Mien God raised up deliverers, who de-
livericd them out of the hands of their eneniies. The reforination, however,
was, bm.n temporar-y, usually miot extending beyond the. lifetirne of the genera-
tion then living. As soon; as they had passed away Ille tendency to idolatry
ngain iina.nifetedl itself. A new reforiation and a. new deliverance followed
cnly to bc succeedcd by a suibsequent relapse.I

The point wvhich woe must bore, observe. is t1iat these judgnmlents effce.ted no
radipal elhange in the dkposition, of die people, anil that. so far as this period
is conpprnied, it ivas clearly insulicieiit Io accoxnpfliAh the gre1t; end of cstab-
1irhing iupon a lirai basis; for tranmisiun to future gc.neratious, of wvat~e

bavealrodypointcd out as the c1iýtinguiAiing principle of the Jeivish consti-
ttiiii-hie uniiiivided suprcnîacy of Ille one living and trilc God, ia opposi-
tion to idolz. Thie peopie stili on inany occasions exhibited a prolleness to
iidopt Ille wnxor;hîp of' the P aga ivinlitie's, .1nd thlolugh cadi judgmcmm'lt was
more stvorc thian tho, rcding liir attachient to idolatrous rites became
even more inveteratè thazn beforc.

TTndr'r the kiing the stw of thie î,olewas not grently iniproved. Thonghi
the encimeetrtion of thec supremne authority undi(er a iiolizirely enablcd the ra-
lerzz of thé nation inoir pronmptly tu aditopt foami'~tr the efficttial suppres-
sion or prVtoi f' idolatry -,-iit Iîholgh the ('iaalnites wcre $o lIàr re-

pesdact t be no longer dangernms Io thc egr of the people, yct othier

'~Jud-ci iii 6, S&. t Thiid il. 111-23.
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elements wvere int.roduced, whosc effecis werc if possible still more deicteri-
ous. 0f these a principal one we mnust notice, wvas the extended intercourse
by trade and otheri'ise withi the surrouniding( nations. Up tili the time of
David the Israelites -were almost entirely an..ý-gricuItu rai people ; b ut the ex-
tension of' territory under this prince paved the way for a more extensive
iiitercourse of' the Jews withi the Gentile world. This was mucli improved
by Solomnon, who by skilfuil management introduced bis people into the trade
of the Mediterraiiean, the trafie of the wýsterni coist of Africa, Arabia, Per-
sia, India titrougli the Elanitie branch of the *Red Sen, as 'well as the exten-
sive land traffie between the E astcrni and 'Western parts of Ai.

The effects of' this trade upon the char-acter of the Jews may be easily
eoneeivedi. Comme~rcial intercourse we know has a tendency to refine both
mations and( inidividuals. One of its llrst effects usually is an interclhange of
eustonmýz or the adoption by the least advanced nation of the practices of
those ivIio liad, made greater progress in civilization. Uponi the Jews, who
were unprepared to encounter the corruptîng influence of' intercourse wvith
the h2.at1en., and among wbom there were the remains of an attachmnent to
idolatry, the effeet of the trade whielh was carried on throughi the subsequent
reigns, must have been to !lave produced in the minds of the Israelites an
admiration of those nations who weurc wealihicr than themnselves but~ sunk in
idolatry, a complacency iu their ways and an adoption of' their idolatrous
principles. Hence thirou'-Ihou&t their -%hlole subsequent bistory -ive eaui trace
a gradutai influx into the nation of Pagan jpractices and opinions. The fal
of Soloinoni hiimself affor,.ds a nielancholy evidence how soon thlis begran. By
bis intercourse with the heatiien be 'n'as led to violate somne of the fundarnen-
tai 1)riJiiplcs of tise theoeracy. lie formied a connexion with Egypt, and
ilnit&ted tise -pomp of Eastern royalty. Ife multiplied horses, lie nsarried
nîanuy strange ivives, wbo 'we are told turnied away blis hieat after other g-o4s.
Not only d-d lie permit idolatry amiong his -subjeets, but lie even consecrated
to tise obseene, rites of the lieathen divinities one of the bllis which overloo--
ed Jerusaim, and alinost fronting- tise sulcndid edifice erected to the honor
of Jehovah, wvith the gilory of whlihbis owvn namne was so intiniately associ-
ated.j* Ample evidence igigt alszo, be adduced from. their subsequent histo-
ry, to show that if the commiercial initercoiirse of the Jews with theirliseathen
ne]ghbollrs added te the weaitb of Il nation, it aiso introduced a iood of
idolatroiis practices aniong a people fromi whlon- the tendenev to this vice hiad
xsever been w'hoIly eradicated.

-Another cause -which -wcv must notice, a.3 having during the time of the
kings contributcd to give an imipulse to thie idlolatrous spirit of tihe nation, w<as
the court influence tinder tise idolatri'oa hi-s Tise introduction of wealth
into tlie royal coflurs wvas foilowed býy tise initrodutionei of thec voluiptuons prac-
ticesQ of Ea.sterni Courts. This Nvas an important element iii the degeneraey
both of tIse kingdons of Israel and Judab. The extension of the mnarriacge
relations of' the kiugs ivithi ether nations of itself was attended with deleteri-
ous conseiquenices,. IL is observable that the k-ings inost attachced to idolatry,
or -%vlo were mnost instrumental in introducing- it, such as Ahiab, IRlhoboani,
Jehlais &c., were tithier connccted ii mnarniage wvith leathen Princessesc-, or
-were borsi of heathen mothers. Under the judges whiere the peole were di-
'vided. into sections witis little union among tliei, and eachi inclilned te look
more inneitelo it:s own intercsts, aithoug.li idolatry inigit, have bec'n
prac tisedl by a po~rtion cf thIle people, the counitenane of lec court and thc iii-
luence oie die governmnent ia a tgto bringy it inito dccided fisvor. The

* Sec Mýiliniu's Ilistorv of the Jtw4. 'l 1 Rings Ni. 1-6.
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tabernacle at ail1 events remained uneontarninated. Under the kings thxe state
of things was différent. Every one is aware of the influ*e whichl the eha-
racter of a court bias in forming the disposition of' a people, and an acquaint-
ance with tlie dissolute practices of Eastern Courts, whichi were întroduced
into Israel under tile idolatrous kingzs, will convince us how pow,,erfiil mi ef-
fect their exan-ple even would hiave iii sedlucing God's anclent; people :nto
idolatry. lIn sucb cases the fountain head being corrupr, the influence of
evil principles ranlified themselves iii every direction. IBut besides this, we
know thiat their direct authority was iliterposed to intx'oduce idolatry, and even
the temple itzelf wvas not safe fi'om pollution.-*

li addition to thiese causes, the separation of tlic nation unto thec rival king-
domns of Israel and Judali, througi thec rivalry of thic tribes, wvas attended
withi disastrous consequences, uponi the pin'ity of 'both. The separation fr-om
thec bouse of' David, on the part of the ten tribes -which followed Jeroboam,
was in effect a separation from Jehovahi and a renuinciation of the theocracy
of tle Ilebrew constitution, or at leýast this Nvas ils immediate- consequence.
The aw'kwardness of hiaving his subjeets enaigin the reulious sefvices,
which the law a,-,ppoiinted to be held in thec rival kingdom, led bfim to decided,
steps to detacli his people from flic worsh;ip at Jerusalem-.t Hoiweyer wdll
calculated these inight be to advance ]lis sciieme of worldly policy, they vio-
lated somie of the fandamental. principles of ftie Mosaie institutions. Many
of the errors of the religious worship of the surrounding countries were, en-
graftied upon tile religions institutions establishied by God, 'wlich gradually
todk a limer hold on the nuinds of' the people, and became interwoven with
tlîeir national constitution. Frorn this time f'orward their whole system was
au interlnixture of truc religion and idolatry. Foreign mar and foreigni in-
tercourse, as well as tlie umsettled state of the kingdoim, con-pleted iwhat amn-
bition lied began, so that fixe whole course of' tliis kingdomi was dlow'nw,,rd.
Partial judgnhiente were insufficient ta malze any effectuai. change and the
nîost pions inonarclus, aided by the zeal of God's inspired prophets, ivere un-
aile to abolishi inany ofiflie practices thien introduced, or restore coxnplete pli-
rity in their religioins observances. Any reform.,tions tlint took place wvere

* onlly partial in their nature and transient in tixeir effècts, and flic nation gra-
dually degeneratedl unitil after 270 years' existence as a, separate king-don,
they were mnlyovertbrown as a people by Tiglath-pileser.a-id Shalmaneser,
kings of .&ssyria..

Several circumistanccs contributcd to produoe a greater degree of purity
in Judahfl. Thei r affhercnce ta flic royal Une of David, their consequent free-
domt fiom the revolutions and changes ai dynasties, which rent the kingdoni
of Israel, flic influx of Levites and offher pions indliy~içltals frorn that kingdom
on1 accolunt of the Innovations of Jerolboamii,+, 11n1 above ail thue continuance of

* the temple worship at Jerusalem, tended ta preserve for a mi. longer period
iii flic Jewish kingdora flic worsiuip, of Jehovahi, gantflie corru ,ptions ta
%Vhliclx it Nwis exposed. Ihît idolatry gm. dually supplanted flue 'worshzlip of
Jehovali in flic uninds and bieirts of ýthe people. Looze principles were in-
troduced in thle daye of Solomion, liluunder the reigus of bis successors
took deeper root iii minds too wcell disposed for ilheir receptian. lurer mon-
arclis followced, wluiose offorts; were et1èctual. for a finie in arrcsting flue pro-
g-ress af corruption; but of thue purest and înost vig-orauis of tblem we hlave
the ig ilhant intimation, that " flic luigh places were flot tenaway ;§ the
people did sacrifice and burn incense ulpon thieu." Ilowcver thoroughl the

* ing"s Xxi. 4, 7. t 2 Rings Xii. 26-29. t 2 Cluron. xi. 16, 17.
1 I ings iii. a, Xv. 14, Xxii. 43, 2 Rings Xii. 3, xiv. 4, xv. 4, 35.
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reformiations efflected by any of them mliglit appear, tlîey neyer ceinplctely-,
eradicated 1ron the rninds of the people an attâchient fo Pagan superstition,
wlîîch gradually becamne intcrwoven with ail thýir mental iimpresisions of sa-
cred things. ïMew forms of idolatry -were gradually creepiii-g iii. The con-
quest of' E dom by Amazia1î* led to the introduction of flie gods of ftic van-
quished; and the visit of' Ahiaz to Daniascus only tauglit, humi a new fiashiomi
of a Pagan altax.t The prophets vaitily strove against the advancing, tide.
Their bold denunciations aimd patmetie warnings could imot arrest its progress.
Judgenients were iiiflictcd and chiastisemients at flic hands of their enemies,
but their repentance and reformjationi wcvre burt femperary and partial; and
their goodness generally provedi as the carly cleud aud the morning dew,
whiclî soon passed away.

Hience aroese time neccssity of some stili more decidcd judgnent, to wean
f hein fromi a systemi against whichi their institutions were a continuai testi-
mony, and P~rovidence only waited tili their defection was fuily ripe te bring'

it~~~~~~ up_,nm u on eg of irreligion under Manasseh and Amonap
peared to, have consumiated their wickedncss, and te have filled up the cup
of their iniqiiity. But the succession of the good. Josiali arresteeti for a t ime
the evii principles by whicli the nation was being overrun; and the prophiet-
ess 1-luldai -%vas conîmissioned te announce that judgment wvas delayed, and
fhmat as hie hiad humbled himself te seck the Lord God of his fathers, lie
should lie gathered te blis fathers and flot sce tue cvii which was about to,
overtake the nation. The surprise evinced at ftic discovcry, of a cepy of the
]awv iii the temnplc§ shows flic low staf e of religions knowledge at that time;
and aftcr bis death ail hindrances te, the progress of idolatry were remeoved
-that wvhich had hitherto let -was faken away, and flic nation sunk int o fthe
Iowest dcpths of irreligion and Pagan superstition. The worship of flic truc
Qed was superseded by flic grossest forms of heathen worship. IlAccording-
ttei number of thy cities wcvre thy gods, 0 Judali; and acýcord1ing te fthc
numnber of flic streefs of Jerusalem have ye set up altars te that shameful
thing, even altars te, burn incense unfo Baal."II

Poiibtless, as in the days of Blijahi, a jgoodly numaber miglit be feund h
adhmered to, their Ged and King; but tlic description gîven of flic stafe of flic
nation at an carlier l)eried ivas more lam-enfably truc in this. Why, or more
propcrly, Ilon wliat part -%vlll yc lic striclien any more ; flic whole hiead is
siek and flic wvhoec leart lainf. From flic crewn of flic hcad te ftie sole of'
tbe foot flherc is ne soundncss iin i; but, weunds and bruises anîd putrcfying
seres. Tlîey have nef been closed up, neithier lieund up ner me]lificd with
oinitmcint."¶V Accerdingly, wlicn warnings and expestulations wcrc vain, and
the evils of their systeni were slîow'n te, be se dccply rootea, that nothing but
the JIighlest severity would preserve themi from final apestacy, flicjudgmcnts
prcdieted by Jeremiali anmd flic other prophets wvere breuglit, upon. fheui. Trie
greaier part wcvrc eut off and tlic reinainder carried ito a distant land.

Tmere can be ne deubt that. this is fthc primary vicw -wichl -%ve arc te take
of flic captivity of the Jcwys te Blabylon. If wvas a judginent brougylit upon
themn for thicir revoit from flic authority of Ged. It onlAy remains, in consi-
dering the causes of if, te refer briefly Ie those which arc, of a more seconda-
ry eharacter, and te notice, those, events in flic political Ilistery of the nations
areurnd, by means of which the dcsigns of iProvidence were, accemplished.-
While flic Jews remained faifliful to their divine Sovereigu, Providence se
ordered maffers that t heir national existence was prescrved, but their defec-

* 2 Chron. xxv. 14. t 2 Rings xvi. 10, 15. 4 2 Kings xxi., 2ý Chron. xxxiii.
S2 Nings xxii., 2 Chien. xxxiv. Ibid. Jer. xi. 13, If Isaiai i. 5, 6.
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tion broughit upon thiein iminediate affliction. Tihis frequently happened
through the olieration of those natural laws whlîi God bas est-ablishied for
the regulation of bis moral governinent. Thirough,,Iout tlie whole history of
the Jews, ive eau perceive their own wickedness correcting them axîd tixeir
backsliding reproving them, and particularly wc can trace idolatry as bring-
ic swift destruction in its train.

In the first place, we mnay observe tixat it liad a powcrful effeet in eener-
vatilîg thec mintis of tixe people. We know that the observance of the -wor-
ship of' the helatlien divinities w'as conneed -with many voluptuous rites and
mnuch Iicentious indulgence, ivhich could have no otixer effeet than to render
themn effcminate-to unfit them to contend w'ith their enemies, and to render
tlxem Icss able to wvithistand a hostile attack. Besides this, while thleir adhe-
rence to the truc religion, Py inspiring theni with lîigh confidence in Jehovah,
rcndered tixen bold and intrepid,-their idolatry, by weakening tîxis confi-
dence, produced a degree of cowardice in their minds. It is rexnûark-able, what
success attended thecir arms, whlen animated by a strong faiLli iii God. The
victory of Abijali over Jeroboam,* and of Asa on the field of Maresbah,-f
prove lîow po-werflul was the influence which religlious zeal exercised upon
fixe succcss of their arms. And on the other baud, wîth, the diminution of
pairiotie feeling, which 'vas the consequence of tixeir adopting the gods of other
countries, there followed a want of that ardent spirit and determined intre-
pîdity, whiicli is the cîxaracter of men who are flghting for their homes and
their altars, and whicli at tixues rendered thie Jeivish, arms in . incible.

Another way in whîieli idolatry led to, their destruction was froni its ten-
deneyto0render tiem disunited. Notlxing is more clear than t-I4at the jealousy
and disunion of the tribes 'vas a principal cause of the downfall of the Israel-
itîsh polity. Thisjealousy commienced at a, very early period. Several ebul-
litions of' it took place in the times of the Judges.t Indications of it appear
even iii the reig of David, and at thxe death of Solomon,' tlîe ill-suppressed
rivalry of Epliraim. and Judall§ broke out by thec former cutting, off all con-
nexion with the bouse of David, in their ailegiance to whieli they had never
been very cordial. Il It would be too miucx to attribute ail the jealousy which
cbaracterised their subsequent lxistory to idolatry ; but liad they been truc to,
Jehovax, their religion wvould liave formed the strongest possible bond of

union. It would bave enlisted their hearts and feelings in one comnion cause,
and tlieir temple would bave been a point round which would bave raflied
the affections of ail tie children of Abrahami.

Whule the igdora ivas undivided and united under a vigorous head, it
'vas sufficiently powerful to, iake, its influence feit upon the political relations
and movements of the surroundingle countries ; and in its most prosperous state
excited the jealousy of the niost powerful nations in the neighbourhood.-
Wliether it would bave bec» able, liad it continued in this state, to liav e main-
lained its position, is a question -we cannot decide. But froin their separa-
lon, being cngaged in perpetual biostility -with one anotixer, or -%ith thxe petty
neighiboring kingdoms, they soon liad littie cîxoice left to thxeni but between

uxlgptianand Assyrian rnaster.¶1

*2 Chi-on. xiii. f Ibid Xiv. ~.Judges viii. 1, and xii. 1. Isai. xi. 13.
I2 Samuel xix. 41-43, and xx. 1, 2. el Russell's P'alestine.
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LiVING oR DEAD, a Series of Home Truths. By tie, Rev. J. C. Ryle.
New York: Robert, Carter and Brothers.

STARTLING QUESTIONS. By the saine. -Carter and Brothers.
1110H AND Pooit. By the saine. Saie Publishiers.
TnE PRIEST, TIIE PURITAN-2, AND THE PREAJIIER. By the saine. Saine

IPublishiers.
THE, Cliurch of England lias always been a very înixed body. Ever since

the iReformation the most opposing elemients have been fou 'nd within hier bo-
soin. Nonie of the cliurches of the Reformation have produced greater chlam-
pions of the Reformed faith, and in none lias the llomanizing tcndency been
so strong. It liais had in it tiiose whio hield not, their lives dear unto thien
for the testiniony of Jésus, and it, lias iad those idîo have persecuted theni
unto the death-its, Ridley and Latimer, its Gardiner and Bonner. Looking
at its clergy at the present moment, or during many generations back, wve see
also the most opposite characters. Among thein miglit be found every shade
of' doctrinal opinion, from the higliest Calvinisin to the lowest Pelagianisin
-and every variety of conduct, f1ioi the fox-huntingr and other forins of plea-
sure secking of the tiiorougli hirelingyI "who caretli not for the slîeep," !o, the
miost devoted cýare and self-denial. of' the good slinplierd. To lier iniglit be

applied C telnuge of scripture to Rebeea ",Two nations are in thy womb,
and tvo mainer of nations shahl be separated Promn tly bowels; and the one
people shall be stronger thlîa the other IPeoI)le."

Among the Evangelical clergy of the Chiurcli of' EnglandInç there have ail-
ways been soime of the mo-st excellent men that the chîuîcll on earth lias pro-
duce(], and among tiese, is; the author of the works at the hiead of the present
notice. he first thirce volumes consist of a nninber of short pieces, origyin-
ally published as tracts, but now collected into volumes. Those in the first
volume bear the followingr titles: "Livingc or dcad." "lConsider your ways."
4&Are you forg&,ivcu." "'te you holy." "1Only onc NN.ay." "lChrist auJ
the two thieves," IlFaith's Chioice," or the choice of Moses, (IIeb. xi. 24-
26.) Il Remember Lot." The second scarcely comies up to its titie. The
qucstions are: IlWliere art thîon ?" Il Are you an hieir ?" IlSlîall you be,
savedé" "Hovrreadest thou ?" "IWhat think you of the crossP ?" "Ha-ve
yvou absurance ?"The tliird conitains; a series of tracts of the saine cliaracter
under the tities: "hidi and poor;v (an exposition of the parable of Dives and
Lazarus.) "Peace, be ,:till ;" (an exposition of the miracle of the stilling
of the storm.) CDo you pray ?" "ave you the spirit ?" "IChrist is aIl."
"1 A word to the chiurcesz." Il Whiat is V-- Clîurchî ?"

Thcere izs hittie in ail these calîng for criticisin, but înuchi that deserves higli
commiendatioîî. In the whiole of tlicm we find a faitlîful and fearless cxhîibi-
tion of' gospel truthi. Tliere is no mincing of any scriptural doctrine, how-
,ever npalatable to the natural mind. We have scen notliing iii lis doctrines
calling for rcniark. Occasionally ive obszerve sentences qllolwliyg that lie holds
Ifillcnarian view:s. But these are flot obtruded frcqucntly on tic reader's
attention, as in thev writings of Dr Cunminng, nor docs lie, like tic latter wri-
ter, miake the doctrine of Clirist's pre-millennial reign, the alpha and omneg
of his teachiugr,. 1Ls writigs, too, are ail chara-cterizecd by a suitableness to
the prebcnt age. It lias ofren been a subject of comiplaint, tliat so muchi of
tht- preaching and r-rhigiotub literature )f the present day is moulded in tie
forînularies of he past, and thiat they do not ineet the wants of theag.
Sucli a complatint canniot, be mnade againbt thto author of these volumes. Anio-
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ther characteriistie af thein is thieir style of' burning eloquence. Wbiatever
suhject. lie touches, his spirit kindies, and lie pours bis thougbits in a streama
of living- energy. One or two extracts which. we have talcen almost at man-
doui wil1 sufflciently illustrate, tliesc remnarks.

NEED 0F FORGIVENESS.
t4VWL are ail great sinners. Sinners we were born and sinners we have been ait

our lives. Vie take ta sin naturaily froin thc vcry first. No chiid ever needs
schoolin- and education to teach it ta (10 wrong. No dcvii or bad companion ever
leads uS inta sucli wickednesls as aur own hearts. Aîîd yet ' the wafges of sin is
dcath.' We must either be forg-7iren or lest eternally.g

MVe are ail guiilty sinuers in the sight af God. IVe have broken bis holy Iaw.
Vie ha'e transgresscd bis precepts. We have not donc bis will. There is not a
comimandmeut in the wbylolc ten that daes not eondemn us. If we have nlot broken
it in deed, we bave i11 Nord. If we bave flot broken it in word, we have in thought
and imagination, and that continually. Tried by the standard of the fifth chapter
of Matthew, thcre is flot anc of us that wauild be acpuitted. And yet it is appoint-
ed unto nmen once ta die, and after this cornes the judgment. We must either be,
forgciven or peuishi everlastingly.

.& ihen 1 walk throughl 'e crowdled streets of London, 1 meet hundredg- andl
thousands, af whoni I kna0w nothin- beyond their outward appearance. 1 sce some
bent on picasure, and some an business,-somme 'wl look rieh and sanie who look
poar,--some rolling in theïr carnages, sanie hiurrying along on foot. Each bas bis
own abject in view. Each bas bis own ends and aims ail alike hidden fron me.-
But onie thing I knaw for a certainty, as I look upon theni, they are ail sinners.-
Tliere is not a seul amang them. all but is guilty befare God. There breathes nat
the man or 'woinan in that crowd, but must die forgiven, or else. rise again te be
c,)ndcmned forever at the last day.

"Viben ~ ~ Z , oktruhtelnth and breadth of Great Britain I must make the
sane report Prom the Lands End ta tue North Poreland-from the Isle af Wight
ta Caithness-from the queen an thet throne ta the piuper in the warkhause-we
are ail sinners. We have got a name anîong the Empires af the earth. We send
aur ships into evcry sea, anà aur merchandize into every town in the world. We
bave bridged thc A&tlantic with aur steamers. We have macle night in aur cities
like day 'with gas. Vie have changed England inta anc great county by raiIways.
Vie eau excliange thought between London and Edinburgh in a fe'w seconds, by
the clectrie telegrapli. But with all ou -arts and sciences-with ail aur maehinery
and inventions-ih ail onrarmies and navics-with ail our lawyers and statesmen,
we have nat altered the natures af aur peopie ;-we are stfIl iii the eye ai God an
isiand full af sinners.

"Il hen 1 turn to the nxap af the world, 1 nmust say the saine t'hing. It mnatters
nat what quarter I examine, 1 find mcen's hecarts arc cvcry where the saine, and
every Nwhere vwicked. Sin is the fainiily disease ai ail the ciîildren af Adam. Neyer
bas there been a corner af the eartl di.,covered, wbhere sin and the devil do nat
reign. Wide as the differences are betweni the nations of tle earth, tbcy have anc
great mark in camnon. Europe and Asia, Africa and Anierica, Iceland and India,
Paris and Pekin, ail alubLe bave the mark of! un. The cye ai the Lard loobs dawn
on this globe ai ours, as it nouls round the suit. and secs it covered witb corruption
and sickedness. What lie secs in the monii and stars, Juviter and Saturn, I eau-
flot teil-but on thc cartit 1 knovr lie secs sin."' (Psali xiv. 2, S.)

DEATII flE] Il]EPETA.;CE.
'Ço 1 have no desire ta hurt the feelings of any anc Who rcads this paper, but

I mu-zt and 'vili qpcak piiniy on thiis s;ubjcct. Once for ail let mc say that, as a ge-
neral rule, notlîint W so unsatisfhetary as death bcd evîdences. The thing-s that;
mcen say ami the feelings tlîey exprem: when sick and frightcned arc littie ta be de-
pendcd an. Ofren., taa nlten tbey are the restitoaifeir, anddlo not spring ,froni thc
lîcart. Oftcnl, taa aitenl thcv aire t1vinaq said by rote, cauglbt freni the lips ai minis-
tcr.ý and anxiaus fniends, bui evidendlynot feit. And jnthingcaipoeilts
more clearly than tIc il kniown flict.thnt flicgrpat irajority of persans Who makre
promises of amendmcent on a sick bcd, if they re . over, go back ta sin'and the wyorld.

"Vien a man bas i% cd a bifé ar tbougbtles3ncss aud fblly,I1 want somctbing mare
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than a few fitir words and good wiehes to satisf'y me about lis soul, wheîîi lie cornes
to bis death bcd. It is not enougli for me that lie will let me read the Bible to him
and pray by bis bcdsidc; that ho' says 'li lcias not thoughit se inuehi as lie ought
of religion, and hoe thinks lie should be a difl'erent niàn if' lie got botter.' Ai ltis
does not content nie,-it does net mrake nie Lée] happy about bis state. It is vcry
will as Iar as it goes, but it is flot conversion. It is ver, wve1l in its way, but it is
not faitlî ini Christ. Until I sec conversion and faithi in Christ I cannot and dare
not feel satisfied. Othiers niay feel satistied if they please, and after thecir fricnd's
,deatli say, thcy hope bic Las gene to heaven. For iny part 1i would ratlîcr say no-
thinq at ail. I would be content wvith the least nicasure of repentance and faith in
a dying nman, ever. thougli it were no bigger thian a grain of miustard seed ; but to
bce contented witb any thuig iess than repentance anI faitli seenms to nie iiext door
te infidelity.0

"9Reader, 'wbat kind of evidence do yon niean to leave bebind as to tlie state of
your seul ? Take example by tbe penitent thief, and you will (Io ivell.

iiWMon we have carî'ied you te 3 eur narrow bcd, let us flot have to hunt Up
stray words and scraps of' religion, in order te make ont that ),ou were a true be-
liever. Let us net have to say in a hiesitating wvay one to anotiier, 'I1 trust lie is,
hiay, lie talked so nicely one day, and lie seeincd se pleased. ivith a chapter in
the Bible on another occasion, and lie liked such a person wlio is a good nian.' Let
us be able te speak decidedly as to your condition. Let us have somne standing
proof of your penitence, yeur faitb, and your lholincss, that nonie shail bc able for a
moment to, question your state. Dependi on it, without this, those you leave behlind
ean feel ne solid comfbrt about your soul."
SCRIPTURAL KNOWLEDGE TIIE ONLY K-NOWLEDGE >NECRSSA1LY TO SALVATION.

tt WFE live in days when thie words of Daniel are fulfilled before our cyes: ' Many
run to and fro and knowledge is iincreased.'Scoosrcnlipigo ieysi.
New colle-es are set up. 01<1 universities are reformed and imp-ovcd. Ncebok

ar otnalD ciigfrh More is being tauglit, more iýý being leai'ned-more
is being rend, than there ever was since the world bctgan. It is alf-wel. I rejoice
at it. An ignorant population is a perilous and expensive burden te any nation.-
It is a ready prcy to the first -Absaloin, or Cataline, or IVat Tyler, or' Jack Onde,
who may arise teentice ittoecvii. But this1Isay we mist neyerfor'-ct, that all
the education a marî's hcad can receive, will flot save lis soul from bîel, unicss hie
knows the truths of the Bible.

"tA nman may bave prodigieus learning, and yet neyer be savcd. Ice miay be
master of blaf the ianguagcs spoken round the globe. HIe may be acquainted -with
the bigbest and deepesýt 9iings in hieaven and carth. le may have rcad books tili
lie is like a walking Cyciopoedia. He may bie familiar with tle stars of heaven-
the birds of the airý-the beasts of thie earilb, anîd the fisiies of the sea. He may bic
able te speak of'plants froîn the cedar of Lebanon te the byssep that gyrows on the
wall. Rie may be able to discourse of ai the secrets of l'ire, air, earth and water.-
And yet if lie dies ignorant of B;ble truthis, lie dies a mniserable man. Chcmistry
neyer sileneed a guiity conscience. Matheniaties iiever heaied a broken heart.-
Ail the sciences in the iwerld nevcr sinoothed a dying pilloiw. Ne carthly phulose-
pliy ever supplied hope in deatli. No naturai tbeolotg ever gave pence in the
prospect of meetinig a hoiy God. Ail thcse tbings are of the eartb, eartliy, aîîdean
neyerr mise a manabove the eartli's level. They nîaiy eîîable amnan toz ttand
fret his ittie season bere below with a more dignitied gm t than lus fcllow inortafs,
but they eau never give hlm wings anîd eniable hiii te- soar towards lmcai;en. Ie
tlmnt lias the iargéest share of these, wii1 find at lenç-tl that -without Bible knowlcdgc
lie lias got no lasting possession. Deatlî ivili niake an end of ýal bis ýattainmieu)îS,
and after death tihe, wil do liii nmo good.

A man nay be a mxryigiiorand man aiýdy bc ae acd. leie ay le unable to read
a word or wvrite a Ictter. HIe ay know nothuig of geograpliy beyond thec bounds
of bis own parisli, and lic unalile to say whielî is ncarcst, Paris or t\Tw York. Rie
may know nothing of arithmttie, and not sec any difl'ervnce between a million and
a tbousand. lIe may know notiîing of history,, miot even of bis own land, and be
qUite ig:_norant wlicther bis country owes mn te Scmtcramis, Bodicea, or Qucen
rii zaltib . fIe may know nothin g of the affairs uf bis own tirnes, and lie incapable

of teln you whether the Chancellor of the Exehequer, or the Commander ini
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Chief, or the Arehbisliop of' Canterbury is nîanaging the national finances. lec may
know nothing of science and its discoveris-and wbcther Juius Coesar -won bis
-;ictories -%itli gunpowder, or the a1)ostles bad a printi ni press, or the sun goes round
the carth, niay he niatters about w hich hie lias not an iea. And yet if' that very
mati lias bocard Bible truth with bis cars, and bolieved it wvith. bis lieart, hie l'news
enotigh Vo &,ivo bis soul. He wvill be, found at last witli Lazarus in Abraliam's bo-
soi, while bis seientifie fcllow-creature, wlio lias dicd unconvertcd, is lost forever."

These cxtracts arc noV selected as peculiarly striking. On tke cor1trary,
passages as glowing xnay be foutîd on almost every other page. There is.
noîlîing new iii the thoughits, but it is se.dom that the samie thouglits are pre-
sented iii so lively and vigorous a manner.

The last 'volume, entitled "lthe priest, the puritan, and the preachier," is
somewvhat, of a different cliaracter. It consists of' three lectures, delivored,
Nve believe. before the London Young Mens' Association, at ail events intend-
ed for young men. The priest is Latimer, the puritan is Baxter, and the
preaciier is Wliitefield. The history of eachi is sketched, the eharacter is
traccd, tlîcir times delineated, tlîcir labors estimated, and lessons deduced for
the present generation from the wvho1e. TQ tiieze are appeiided tlîreé tracts,
entitle:d severally, -"Twelve hints to young monn,"- "lBe zealous," and "t 1
hiave somnewliat to say unto thece." The lectures present a considerable, mass
of useftil information on tlîe subjects and times of' wivih they treat. The
Lîves of the men refeýrred to are broughit before us in very vivid pictures,
and tliey are 1101(1 up for thîe instructioit of the young of the pr-osent genera-
tion in strains of rousing eloquence. Sometimes the E pi.scopalian ap)ears,
as ivlien lie cails Baxter's rcfusal to accept a Bishoprick "la lîuge mistake"
but in general Lis trcai.nent of his subjeet is remarkably fair and ulipreju-
diced. Of this we bave only to refer to lus treatment of the iPuritans an-d the
men of the Commonwealtht. *We select an extract liere, bis estimate of Oli-
ver Cromwell, as giving a flair specimen of' luis writing, and also as showing
the chiange which is taking place ii p)ublie opinion regarding the character
of thedulead of' the Bnglish. commonwealth.

"'fliere are few men on whose eharaeter more obloquy has beon lueaped than
Oliver Cromwell. Hie bas been painted by some as a monster of' wickedness and
hypocrisy. Notlîing bas beotu too, bad to say of him. Sucli an estimate of him is
simply ridiculous. It defeats the end of' those who forrn it. They forget that it is
no compliment to Engiand Vo suppose thiat it -would so long toler-ate the ride of such
a mionster. Tle uiann wlio could maise himself f'rotn being the son of' a brewer at
lluntington to lie the most siuccessf'ul general of bis age, and absolute dictator of this
country for many years, muust, on the vcry face o? fact, have been a most extraor-
dinary man.

J? L or my oivn part I tell yon plainly, that you oug(,lut to consider the estimate
ofCrcnîwcl, which Carlyle and D'Aubigue lias formaed, to Le a near approach to

due rut. iown canotgo theolengtlis of the latter -%vriter. 1 dare not pronounc
positively that Cronwecll wvas a sincere Christian. I leave tlîc question in suspense.
h azard no opinion about it one way or' the other, because 1 do not find sufficient

materials for, formiing an opinion. If» I were to look at bis private letters only, 1
would not Ilesitate io eall lim a converted mnan. But wvben I look at some of lis

pulic acts, 1 sec mucli that; appears to 'nie vcry inexplicable. And wvbon I observe
how doubtfully Baxter and other good men, whio woe bis contemporaries, speak
of hlm, my lieditaney is mudli ineceased. In short I turii froîn the question in a state,
ofdoubt.

"Thnt Oliver Cromwell wvas one of' the gyreatest Englishmen that ever livod
feel no doubt at ail. No man probably ever -ivon suprenue power by the sword and
thon used that power with as mueh modleration as lie did. Bngland was probably
more fe<'red and rcspected throughout Eurotpe, during the short time that he was.
protector, than she ever was before, or ever Las been since. Ris very naîne carrieci!
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terror iwit.h it. H-e declared that fie ivould illako the naine of an Englishiman as
great as evor tlîat of' a Roman liad licou. And ho certainily suceceded.- lc made
il publicly known that lie would not allow the Protestant fàitb to be insulted in any
part of the world. And bic kept bis word. Mbon the Dukeo f Savoy began to
perseuto the Vaudois in his days, Cromiwell interferei. at once in their behaif; and
nover rcsted until the duke's arrny ivas recalled froin the villages. and th? poor peo-
ple's gyoods and biouses restored. Wbien certain protestants at Éismes in France
were threatened with oppressive usage by the French goverimient, Crom-woll in-
structed bis ambassador at Paris to insist peroxnptorily that; proceedines aggainst them
should be dropped, ani in thue event of a refusai, to, lave Paris inmeilteiy. In
fact it is said that Cardinal Mazarin, the Frenchi minister, wvould change counten-
ance wlben Cromwell's nanie was nientioned ; and that it was almost proverbial in
Franco that the Cardinal was more afi-aid of Cromwell than of' tbc devii. As for
the Pope, ho was so, dreadfully frightenied by a fleet -%vhieh Cromuwell sont into the
Mediterranean under Blake, to settie somie niatters witb the Duke of Tuscany, that
lie coinmanded processions to lie mnade in Reome, and the llost to, be exposed for
forty hours, in order to, avert the judgmnents of God and save the churcb. In short,
the Influence of English Protestantism was nover so powerfully feit throught Europe
as it was ini the days of Oliver Cromwell.

I 1 will only ask you to romember in addition to these facts that Cromweil's go-
veraiment was remarkable for its toleration, and this, tee, in an age wheu religious
tolerdtion was very littie understood; that bis private life was irreproaehable; and
that lie enforeed a standard of morality throuabout the kiugdoni wbieh was unkap-

puy unknown* in the days of the Stewarts. lïemember ail these things, and then 1
Ptink you will not lightly give way to the common opinion that Cromwell was a
wieked and hypeexitical man. Rest assured tbat bis character deserves far botter
treatuuènt than it bas geuerally received hitherto. Regard hinu as one who, with
ail his faults, *did great things for your couutry. Lot flot these faults blind your
eyes t< the real greatness otf bis ebaracter. Give bim a higli lace ini the list etf

Cgreat men before your mind's eye. Do this and you will bave larne d something
frm Baxtex"s times."

We-have extracted sufficieutly to enable our rendors to judge of these
writings. We have enly to say that wo, consider that the general circulation
of them would tend greatly to, the promotion of a highor tene of piety. In-
trodueed iute cougregational. libraries we think tbat throughi the blessing et
God they would tend greatly te the promotion of the great ends of the gos-
pel, the conversion of sinuers, and the edifleation of' saints. And we thiik
that our niinisters could not read them without catching something, of their
spirit, and being -stirred to groater earnostness ina their work.

WVe take this epportunity of recommendiug the publications of the M3essrs
Carter. They are not only Ilgot up" in a :superior style, but the worthy
publish.ers act on principles wlîich render them peculiarly wvorthy ef the pat-
ronage of our readers. Iu the first place they publish only sound Calvinistic
works, and in the second plIace, they do not mutilate any of the works whvliehi
thiey publish. Tluey either give entire or rejeet them altogether. Their list
now embraces a large collection o? ý.tandard works ini ail departrnen's of
Theology.

RE LIGION IN COMM~ON LIFE.

A SERtMON PIuEACHED AT CItATIIIE CHLURCHI, OCTOBER 11, 1855, BEFORE
LIER MAJEST-Y TUE QLTEEN AND PRINCE ALBERT, BY TUIE Rrv. JOHN
CAninD M. A., MINJSTLI OF~ ERROLL, SCOTLAND, PLTBLISHED BY lIER
MAJESTY'S COMMI.)AN2D.

CsNot slotbful in business , fervent ini spirit, serving the Lord.".-Roinans, xii. 11.

To combine business with religion, to keep up a spit of serious piety aniidst
the stir.and distraction of a busy and active l-if,-thisis eue o? the niost difficult
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parts of a ('hiristian*s trial ini this world. It is voxnpirativécly Pasy to be religions in
the church-ta eollert our thoughtQ -ttl comprose aur feln',and enter 'nith. an
appearaxv'e afi' poprhtyi an<l ditorui, into t 1 e oilires ofaigi w'orship, anîidst
the quietudleof athé abah anI i ithin the stili and saere<l preeints, of thie hanse
ai prayer. Bnt to be religilous ini the iwarl-to be piouq anu l oly and earxî ýst-
minded iii tie caunting-raýoxu, the manuthctory, the market-plaee, the field, the
fiarmn-ta earV ont oui- gool and soiemi thou-rlhts wnd feelings- into thetrog
and tliorou(,IiÇare of (l' if,,ts is the greait (lifriexltv of Our Christian callinoe.
No max i ot; 1a4t t ail mnoral influence can help feeling bis -worldly passions calnes,
and soine niasure of seriousness stealing over bis mid, when engagec in the per-
formnance of the more awfnlt and sacred rites or relicion -,but the -atmnospherc of
t!e doniestie eircle, tixe ex<ehan ge, the :itrect, the city's thiron. g, amnidet coax-se work

andcaneri~ cresand toils, is a, very dbiffren t trnasplire frorn that of t coin-
munian-table.- Passing from the ane ta the other lias often seemed as the sud-
don transition t roni a tropical to a ,.sir clinate-from baliny warinth and sun-
slîixî to murkv xnist and freezing, cold. And it appeas som»etimes as diflieuit to
maintain the t~reufffli and stendfi stness of religiîons prineriple and feclixîg when we

forth fi-oni thi, ehurch inta the world, as it would lie to preserve ail exotic, alive
ini the openi air in winter, or to keep the lamp that burns steadiiv wiithin doors from
being blown out if van take it abroad unsheltered frori the wind.

So g7reat, so ail b;ut in",perable, Las t]îi5 diffieulty ever appeared to mon, tiat it
is butfew wvho set themselves honestly axîd rcsolutely ta thec effort to overeorne it.
The great xnajority. by various slifts or expedients, evade the liard task of being
good and hal v, at once in the chunrch and iii the world.

.In aîieient'tinics, for instance, it was, as we al] know, the not; uneomnion expe-
dient anong de-vaut persons.-nen deeply inipressed -with the thouglit ofail eternal
,world and the rxeeessîty of preparixg for it, but distractcd by the eflort ta attend te
the dutios of religion amidst tixe business and tenuptations of secular life - to fiy the
'world altog,,efier, and, abandonincg soeiety and ail social clainis, tc betake themn-
selves ta sonue hermt solitude, some quiet; andi cloistereil retreat, where, as fiîey
fondly deemcd, -' the world forgetting. by the world forgot," their work -Wonld be-
corne %vorship, and lufe bc nnerpel devatedl to thie ultivation af religion ini
the sou). In our (la), the more coinnion device, where rchigioxî and the worlà con-
fluet, is flot that of the superstitions recluse, but one even muehi less safe and vo-
niai. licon for this worid, iyet not; willing ta lose ail hold on the next-e-ager for
the adrantages of time, y'et not prepared ta abandon ail religion and stand by the
consequences, there is a -very Dumerous elass wiîo attemipt to compromise the mat-
ter-to treat religion and the world like twa ereditors whoso dlaims canrot both
bce liquidated-by coxnpounding mvith eaehi for a share-though in this case a, most
disproportionate share-of their tue and thaughvlt. "lEverything in its. awn place P'
is thxe tacit refleetion of' sucli men. -'Prayers, sermons, holy reading"-they will
scarcely venture ta add " Cod"-" are for Sundays ; but weekc-days 'are for the so-
ber business, tixe rcal, practical affairs of lufe. Enough if Nwe give the Sunday ta
Our religions dutnes;- we cannot ho- always praying anxd readingr the Bible. WeIl
enough ' J Cr clergymen and gaod persans who hiave nothing else to do, to attend ta
religin tbrougyh the week but lor us, wc have other and more practical mnatters
to mind." And se the result is, that; religion is made altogrether a Sunday thing.
a robe too fine for coinnion wear, but takeén out solerniîly on state occasions, and s-ý0
lemnly put past when the state occasion is aver. Like an idiler in a crowded, tho-
rough(Iiàre, reli gion is jostled aside in the daily throng af life, as if it lîad no business
thore. Like a needXil yet disagreeable modicine, nien uvill be content ta take it
now and then, for their soul's hecaltix, but they cannot and will ruot, miake it their
daily fare-the substaxîtial and staple nutriment af their lufe and being.

Now, you îvilt observe that the idea af relig.,ion wbich is set forth in the text, as
elsewhere in Scriptxxre, is quite diffeèrent from axxy af these notions. The- text
speaks as if the most diligent attention ta aur uvorldly business were not; by any
mneans incompatible 'with spir!tuality of mimd and seriaus devotion ta the service of
God. lItseeis ta imply th*t religion isnot sa mucha duty,as asomcthiing that'has ta
do with aIl duties-not a tax ta ie paxd perodically an-d pat rid of at oether times,
but a ceaseless, all-pervading, in cxýxaust:ile tribute ta Himu, who is not only the
abjecet of' religious worship, but the end of aur very lufe and being. It suggests ta
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-us the ideai tlîat piety is not for Sundays only, but for ail tlays -,that epirituality of'
mind is not; appropriate to one set of actions and an impertinence andl intrusion
with reference to others, but, like the act of brcathiiîîg,, likec the circulation of the
blood, like the sulent growvth of the. statuire, a proccss tlîat ma), be goin-g on simul-
tancously ivith ail our actions-wiîen we are busiest as wvhen we are idlest; in the
chtirch, in the wvorld, in solitude, ini society; in our grief and in our ~idî~;in
our toil and in our rcst; sleeping, ivaking, by da-y,-by nighlt, anlidse ail the en-
gcageoments and exigecncies of life. For you perceive that iii one brcath-as dut-
tics xîot only not incompatible, but necessairily and inscparabiy blended with eacb
other-the text exhoris us to bc at once -;not slothfihl in businiessz," and l'fcrvent
in spirit, scrving the Lord.*"'-I shail now attcm-pt to prove and illustrate the idea
thlus suggested to us-the compatibility of Rleligion w'ith the business of Conimon
Life. 

e

Vie hlave, then, Seripture authority for asserting tlîat it is not impossible to lire
a lueé of fervent piety arnidst the rnost engrossing' pursuits and engagemnents of the
world. We are t) make good this conception of Iif,-that the hartlest--%vroug«ht
man of trade, or commerce, or hiandicraft, wvho spends his days Ilmidst dusky lane
or ivrangMýna niart," may yet be the miost holy and spiritually nmindcd. Vie nced
Dmot quit the world and abandon its busy pursuits ini order to live near to God:

"Il e need not bid, for cloister'd ccli,
Our neighibovr and our -work farewell:
The trival r.,und, the common tasli,
May furnis' ,il 'we ought, to, ask,-

Romto deny ourselves, a road
To bring us, daily, nuarer God."

It is truc indeed tixat, if in no other way coutid we prepare for an eternal ç' orld
-than by retiringr front the business and cares of this wvorld, so inonentous are the
.interests involved in religion, that no ivise nman sbould hesitate to submit to the s'a-
crifice. Life here is butea spani. Life hereaifter isfi-ever-. A lifetime ofsolitude,
1hardzship, penury, ivere ail too slight a pricc to pay, if need be, for an eternity of
-Miss; and the results of our most incessant toit and application to the wox'ld's busi-
mess, could they secure for us the highest prizes of earthly ambition, would be pur-
chased at a tremendous cost, if theystole away front us the only time iii whlieh we
conld prepare to ineet our God,-if they left us at last rich, gai, honoured, posscss-
ed of cverythingl the world holds dear, but to face anl Etcrnîty undon-ý. If, there-
fore, in mo ivay 1.could you combine business and religion, it would indeed be, not
fan,4tcism, but most sober wisdoin and prudence, Wo let the Nworld's business corne
to a stand. It would be the dut.y of thc niechanie, the man of business, the states-
>men, the sciiolar-nien ofcevery secular cailing-without a moment's delay to leave
vacant and suIent the familiar scenles of their etols--to tur»i ]if'e into a perpetual
Sabbath, and betake themisclycs, one and al], to ant existence of ceaseless praycr,
and unbroken contemplation, and devolit care of the sout.

B3ut the vcry iniposs-ibility of such a saerifice proves that no such ci ic is de-
manded. I1e'who ries the world is no arbitrarv tyrant prescribing imipraetivable
labours. In the niaterial world there are zîo conflicting laws; and xîo more, we inay
rest assurcd, are there establishcdl, in theý moral wvorIdo two Lawvs, one or other of
'which niust'necds be disobe.ved. J0ow one tlîin- is certain, that tiiere is in titefluor-
al world a law of' labour. S§ecular wvork-, in ail cases, a dutv, is in niost cas*q, à ne-
.cessity. God mirrht have made us indep)eidenit of ivork. Ile mighit have uiourisli-
ed us ii-c Il tic rowls of thc air and th ic hes of the field," -whichý "toitl ot, nuie
do they sp* Uc înight have rained doivn our daily food. like the nuan.ia rfold,
froin heaven, or causcdt nature to vield it in iuuusolicited profusion to ail. and Sn set
us frocto a life ofdevotion. But1 forasunuch as lie bas lot doue ~-oaincîa
lc has so constitutcd *us that 'vithout work wve cannot cat, that if men c'eaied tbr a

singkyl day to labour, the uiacinciry of lit'e -would coutc to a stand, anri arrest be
laid on science, civilization, social progrcss-on everytuing thiat is conducive to Ille
velfarec of man in thc prestunt life,-w.c niav s<ifelv conehîde tluat re1i!ýîi. wvhifeh iq
indecd the suipreune good ofmnan, is not ineonsistènt withli ard work.- 1, iiiist un-
doubteilyi be tic dlesiga of aur graciotns God that ail titis toit for the sup!y of' our
physical wecsiisLîsincessant ortupatiîn ui.thei things, that pe';i, iaIi
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be no obstruction, but rather a lielp, to our spiritual life. The weigiit of a clock
seems a hecavy drat, on the delicate movenients of its machinery; bu t so far frorn
arrestingr or itwpeding, those mnovements, it is indispensible to their steadiness, bal-
anee. accuraey; there mnust be soine analogous action of what seents the clog and
drave- weighit of worldly work oit the finer movements of mnaîi's spiritual being. The
planlets iii the hecavens have a tivofold motion, in their orbits and on their axes,-
the olle motion flot inefrnbut carried on simiultaneousb-, and in perfect bar-
mony, with tie other; so must it be that man's twof'old activities-round the hea-
venly and tlie earthly centre, disturb not, nor jar with, each other. Ife Who diii-

getydischairges the duties of the carthly, niay not lcss sedulousl--nuay at the
saine moment-fîlil those of flic heavenly, sphere; atonce "ldiligent lit business,"
and "fervent in spirit, serving the Lord."

And that this is so-that this blending« o? religion withi the work of common life
is Pot impossible, you wîll readily percerve, if you consider for a moment what,
according ta tlie righit and proper notion*of it, Rteligion is. What do youmean by
"Religion ?

Pleligion may be viewed in two aspects. It is a Science, and it is an Art; in otia.
er ivoras, a system of doctrines to be believed, and a system o? duties to bc donc.

Vi~'it in eitlher light and tlic point ire are insisting on, may, without-difficulty be
madegood. View it5 as a Science-as truth to be understood and believed. If re-
ligioutrath ivere, like many kinds of secular trutb, bard, intricate, abtruse, de-
macling for its study, mot only the highbest order of intellect, but ail the resources
of edutcation, books, learned leisure, then indeed ta, most mien, the blending of re-
ligion wi-th the necessary avocations of life 'wouid bc an impossibility. lu[ that
case it would be sufilcient, excuse for irreligio to pia, y lo i iei vtabiy
one of' incessant caie. and toit, of busy, anxous thought and wearing work. Iex-
tri-ably invoived, every day and every hour as I amn, in the -%vorlis business, how
is if possible for 'ne to devote myself to this higli and abstract science ?" If reli-
gion ivere thus, 1W-e flie higlier mathematics or metaphysies, a science based on the
inost recondite and elaborate reasonings, capable of being- mastered only by the
acutest îninds, after years of study and laborions investigation, then might it well
be itrg1ed by mainy an unletfered man of toit, "I1 ama no schoar-I4 have no
head to comprehiencî these bard dogînas and doctrines. Learninnc and religion are
no dloubt, finle things, but they are not for humble and hard-.wroù:cght folk lie mue 1",
In this case, indeet, 'flic Gospel would be no Gospel at ail-no good neivs of Ilea-
veniv love ami 'iiercy to the wliole sin-ruined race o? man-but oniy a G,7ospel for
scholars,-a rel, lion, like the ancient philosophies, for a scanty rninority, clever

cnogh 0 ga~pifs prniis an1 d s2t te'e front active business to devote them-
selves to the cievelopNnment and discussion o? its doctrines.

But tlic Giiipcl is no sucli system of high and abstract truth. The salvation if
offers is flot the priz o? a lofty intellect, but o? a lowiy heart. The mirror in
ivhi"hl ifs gra ndl truth; are rcflected is flot a mind of calai and philosophie abstrac-
tion,- but z_ hc-art of' earnest purity. Its lighit slines bcst and fullest, not on a lire
un'Wi-zhrbed Wr business, but on a soul îanstainied by sin. The religion of Christ,
wlîilsf it afforrds seope for fic ioftiest intellect iii the contemplation and develope-
nment of its clorious trutlis, is yet, in thc exquisi te simpiicity o? its essentiai facis and
priiiciples, paient to the simleist inmd. Rude, unitutored, toii-warn you may be,
but if'vou ha . -- vit: enough to guide you in the commonest round o? daiiy toit you
have -vit enoit--I to learii-the way f0 be saved. The truth as it is in Jesus, ivhilst,
in one view of it, -,o profoundl that the highest archangcl's intellect May be lost in
the Contemplation ,,i ils Ilyste-rious depths, is yet in another, sosinipie thattheisp-
ing babe at a îwiotiher's knee miay learn its mcielL.

A!gain: M ew réli.'ion as anii A,'i, andi ini this li'bt f00, ifs conipatihility with a
bu'- amif acti é~ Iite Ili the ivorldl, it ivili not bu diflicult to perceive. For religion
as an art diffl* - froin secular arts iii this respect, that if inay be practisud simnul-
taineous -wi itli ter arts-Nith all other içork and occupation iu Nvliie1î Nre mmv bc
engaged. î% imam rannot lietdyu architecture and 1mw af flic sante finie. The
nîcdieal practitiolier canucit be enggediili bis Patients, and at tie, saine tm
planning, bouses or huil<ling liedgcs,-:praeCising, iii other words, bot itnedicine and
engneering af onc aut the sa'ne mnient. Miue p)rctice of one secular art exeludes for

thefiie li pactceoothr celarars.But notso with the art ofreligion. This
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is the universal art, the comimon, alnir6gprofession. If belongrs to o nc
set of funetionaries, ta no special, class of mnen. Statesmnan, scldier, law'ver, Phvsi-
vian, poet, painter, tradesnmen, farinier,-men of every, craft and. callin'g in ie-
xnay, wbile ini the actual discharge of the duties of thecir varied avocations, be yet,
at the salue nmoment, discbarn-w the dutiesof a higher ani nobler vocation-1pra'--
tisingy flie art of a Chiristiai.' Sgecular arts, ini iiost cases, deniand of hlmii wba
would attain to emînence in anc of thym, an alinost exclusive dcvotion. ol time,
and thought, an(] toil. The maxi versatile genius can seldoni bc inaster. of more
than one art, and for the great majority the only calling must bc that by wvhiclh they
earn tlîeir daily brcad. Î*eniand of the poor tradesmren or peasant, whose every
hour is absorbed. in the strugglc to earîî a colîxpeteîîey for Iiîself and his eimily,
that hc shall he also a thorough1 proficient; iii the art aof thc physiciau, or laiwyer, or
scuiptor, and )-ou demand an inipossibilit.y. If religion werc an art suîeh as, flese,
few indeed could learn it. The tira admionitions, "Be diligent iii business," and
"Be fervent in spihit, serving the Lord," Nvould. be, reeiprocally destructive.

But Religion is no such art ; for it is the ai of beiinq, and of doinq good: ta bc
au adept iii it, is ta beconie just, truthful, sincere, self-denied, gentie, forbearing,
pure in -word, and thaughit andit deed. And thc sc1îool for leariixg( this art is, nit
the eloset, but the worl,-iiot oane halloived srot 'iieereligion is tazqght, and
proficients, wlicn duly trained, are sent forth irito the îvorld,-bttt the world itself
-the coarse, profane, comnna wvorld, içith its; <are, and tenîptations, its rivalriCs
and canipetitians, ifs hu(urly, ever-reeurring trials o? teuiper and character. 'bis
is, therefore, an art whielh aill van practise, and for wyiih cî'ery profession and <all-
ing, the busicst and most absarbing, afford etape and disvipline. Wlhen a ehild is
learning ta -irite, it miat' ers nat af w'lat words'the eapy set ta hlm is coînposed, the
thing dlesired, beinz that, wlîatever lie -vrite-Q, lie learui ta -%rrite iwell. Whlen a man
is learning ta bce Christian, it matters nat wlîat bis particular wyork in lufe luily bc;
thec work lie docs is but the vapy-liue set ta hint; the main thingf ta be eonsidered.
is that he Icarn t. liiveiel. The forni is nothinLy. the exeentian is everything.
lt is truc indeed that prayer, bol), reading, wedifitou, the soleinnities and sel-'ices
of the Churcli, arc necessary ta religi1on, and tbat th(-se ('an be practised only apart
fr-om the wark af secular Mie. But it is ta be remviribered that; ahi sudcl holy exer-
ciscs do nat. terminztc in thieiselàves. Thcy are but steps ln the ladder ta heaven.
god o nhy as tlicy help us ta climib. They are the irrigfation and exîriching of tha
spiritual. soil-worsc than uselvss if the crop be not re abundauît. TIci' arc-, i
short, but means ta an end-good, only in sa far as they help ris ta bc good and do
gaad-ta glarify God anid da good ta mian ; and that en1 eari perhaps ho best at-
tained by bximi whose life is a busy one, irbose avocations bear hlmi daily iluto cOn-
tact with Isis felhaws, int thc intercourse af societ y, inta he heart ar the irorld.

iNari car. bc a Uxoroag praficient in naçioatirin vrha bas îîever heenl at sea,
thaugh he may learn tIe theary at home. No'ar nana beconie a soldier hy study-

ingboksOn mhitry activs ini bis chaset, le must in ar'tual service acquire tlîoe
bait coolncs courage, discip'tinc', address, rapid counination, iihu hc
the most leaxned iii the tlîeory aif stra.tcry or, engriiieei*ing %,iil be but a sehîaol-boy
soldier alter all. .And, in the saîie way,'i ar iîîni solitude and study nîay became
a mort learr.cd thcoio iaîî, or nîav train iiself inio the timid, efl'euîinatc pic'ty of
-wbat is tcchnicaily cýled "Ilch reigious hife." But neyer, ir. the lîiglxcst and hîaii-
est sense, can ho become a reliqious man, iimbu lie lias acquired blase habits of self-
deniai, of' resistance ta bcmnptation, of'kiiîdnie.-s, gen1.henecss, humility, synîpabhy, ac-
tive beneficence, -wlîih are ta bc acquired only in daily contact wibl nîankind.-
Tell us nat, ther., that bc mni of business, the bustlinr tradesmar., the toih-ivorn
laborer, bas littie or na tinie ta attend ta religion. As Xvell tell us that the pilot,
anîid tbe ivinds and storîns, lias no Icasure ta attend ta navigaion-or thc genc'ral,
on tic field o? battie, ta bbe art afi war! Wlîi'c trli he attend ta it ? iléigon is
not a perpetuai inoping over gaod books-religion is not even prayer, praise, boil
ordinances, blie are neccssary ta rcigon-no iman can be religiaus wiflaut, thein.
But religion, I repeat, is, nîainly and. chiefly thc glorifYigGdaîdbi ue n

trial ai Uc wo lie cuidi nr aur course zimid tbc adve-rsc iwinds and currents af
teruptations, by the sta.-4Ii(ghlt oduty and the conîpa-rs of divine trutlii-tlhe bearing?
as manfully, viscly, couragvcousiy, for the honaur of Christ our greât Leader, in. the'
confliet of' life. .Away theri with the notion that ininisters and deVObeeS MîaybLe Te-
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liglouq, but that aî religiolis and lîoly lifie is inrcicbel the rough and busy
wrl!Nav' rather, believe me, t1/wl is the proper scene, the peculiar and appro,-

riate field ior religioii-tlie place in whIiehl to pr*ov' that picty is not a dreani of
utnclays and< solitariy Itours; tîxat it eati bear the liglht of îlay; that it can ivear

MIvlmid the roul-Il jostling!s, the hard Stiruggcles, thie coarse contacts of conion
lire,-thie place, ln one word1, to prove; how' possible it is fbr a tuant to be at once

flot slothiful ln busiiness," and I lr vent ini spirit, serving thu Lord."
[TO BE CONTINUEI).J

Religons 111teIIigrellee.
SC'0TLAND.

ORDINATrION 0F iNlr-ZEnUI;. BAILLIE
FOR OLD CAÎ.ABR.-Oiî the UVeniîî-
of the lGtlî April, Mr Z Baillie ivas oý-
dained, by the Presbytery of Etinburgh,
il, Brotziglitoni Place Chureli. The R1cv
Dr A. Tlionisox preached an cloquent
anid liîcrt stirrinoe sermion on the causes
'Wbich have hitheorto hindered the great-
er success of the, Missionary exîterprîse.
The Rev. Dr Johin Brownî put the ques-
tions of the formuila, and ofFered up the
ordination prayer, a peculiarly solemn
and impressi% c service; and tic Rev
Mr Cooper, riala, addressed the 1\ission-
ary in a vcrv affeetionate, poinîed, and
practical hanrdavn is illustrations
ehiefly froin bis own e.xperieice as a
Missioiîary in India. MIr Baillie, wlîo
after baving t.oînpleted his couirse at thîe
Thieological Hall, bas been astiduously
engaged for two vears in the study ot'
medicine, hb becîî adlopted by the con-
gregation of Ilroughton Place. as their
1ffissionary to 01(1 Calabar. MLr Baillie
will probably ]cave for Calabar oit the
24th of MaIy; anîd as lie is the firbt or-
dained 3Mis.sionar-y who bas gione d 1rzty
front thîis countîry to tliat field of labor

i< hlave nxo doubt t.bat lie will lie accon,-
prý 'iicd by the- carnest prayers of the un-
nierons fî.ieîxdi of this znision.-tU P.
.2Ifiss. -Record.

A MfissioxA-ny WANTKrrD KOlCAF-
FItARrA.-AsI. it is p~robable tlîat. Mr Tivo
Soga , a native Cafire, ;vho lias for -ever-
al years beeîî rcceivingr education in tîxis
country, -vill be Iireixséd and ordained
towa.-rds the close of the ycar, the Coin-
initte 0o Foreign Nlissions ]lave resolved
to send otan crdained Mlissionarv along«
witlî him, if a sîîitablc person cau; be ob-
tained.-Ib.

JU13JLEE, IIF URF VJUîxlB. o
D.D.-The Rev Dr B3rown, Senîior pas-
tor of Broughton Place Cburclb, Ediî,-

burgx, and Professor of E xagetical The-
oloc'y to the United PresbytcrianCliureb,
so %vidcly and faivotirably known as a
learned, peculiarly 'valuable, and volum-
mous Scriptural expositor, havin g on the
5th of February, conipleted the liftieth
yecar of bis niinistry, it -was rmslN ed .13
the congregation to celebratu the auspîci-
ouis crenit by appropriate religious servi-
ces. T~he diay chosen was the 8tlx ofÂA-
pril. -At one o'lock on that day a mecet-

ing was lield in the church, wben the
Jltv John Cairns, Berwick, preacbed
froni the words in Levitieus xxv. 10,
.And ye shall hallow the fxftieth year ;"

-deiineatl.InZ in a very able inanner, and
iwithi illustrations singularly ricli and at-
timct;ve, the points of resemblance be-
tween the juibilee of te Oid Testament
and the Gospel dispensation viewcd as a
continuingjubilec:. -a b enitnd-
cd to hlave a meeting tn the cburch in
the evening ; but stueh was thie axsiety
feit by multitudes to be present even
tbougli notbing was provided except food
fo. tc intelleut, aud the heart, thatit be-
camne neces.earv to secure Tanfield Hiall,
,,apiable of coutaining 2500 pesons, al
the tickects for w lîich wverc almost inume-
diately, anîd c]ays buforc the meceting, dis-
zosed of. The chair was taken by the
.Uev Dr Andrew Thonîpson, thxe junior
pastor, at six o'clock, arnd a very large
numiber of nîinisters froin ail parts of the
CIiorcîx, as well as froin other deîîomina-
tioîîs, crowded the extensive platformn.-
Pravers wce offered at the be,,innineg
and nt the close of the me-etig- ~y tho
IRcv Dr Jamies Ilendersozi of Galathiels,
and the. Rtev Dr David Young of' Pert'b.
(2ongratulatory adidress,,es were present,-
cd to Dr llroivr froîn the, congyrerration,
froîn 150 nxiiisters of the Churcli -ho
lîad studied u nderîxax, froin the preach-
ers, and froin Uhe sessions of Uhe congre-
galions of Rose Street, Edinburgb, and
u-f IigrLanarkshire, of which, bc bad

Ie1ýqiûus Jn1e11ýqiice-
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forme-ly been niinister. To ail these
addresses Dr Brown replied in ver) ai-
fectionate, appropriate, aiid instructive
terins, reealiing varions reminiseeneces of
a pieasing and profitable character.-
Speeches were aiterwards delivered on

important and suitable topies by the Rev
Drs Lindsay and Hlarper, feiloiv-profes-
sors; by the Rev Dr Hlenry Grey, who
five years ago conîpieted biis jubilc, and
Dr \VilIiamf Cunninghiauî, Érincipal of'
the -New College, lEdiiibur!_hl, botlî of
thc Free Ciîurch, and by tbéllev Alex-
ander M'Ewan, Heiensburgh. Itw~as a
deeply interesting meeting;ai .. sr
vices were pervaded by afne religions
feeling-warm, catholie, and excitiný;
and the tendency of ail that was saîd
and donc was eminentiy caiculated to
encourage the, ministers of the gospel,
and to stimulate theni to the assidious,
faithini, and persevering diseharge of
their most important duties. in addition
to their address, the congregation pre-
sented Dr Brown with a purse contain-
in- £610. In the course of' bis reply,
DrBrown banded this suni, aiong witli
£50 froni hiniself-a noble gift oi' £660
-to William Leekie, Esq., eashier of
the Commercial Bank, to be devoted to
the Scheme which the Synod is occupi-
ed in formin<r for the Relief ni Aged
3tinistcrs A appropriation or.f the n-
ney couid bpLve been more gractful or
bcoming. Iivasa totiching sight w be-
biold the venerable servant ot' the Lord
-wbo, as a popular preacher, a faitlifti
pastor, an accomplislîed professor, aîid a
learned and suecessful autiior, lias been
spared to enter on the filly-first jear of
bis nîinistry, and whorn the Lord lias
piaced in circumstances, tbat did not eau
for the personai use of the gift-with Iii5
white locks, and -%'ith a counteliauce
'beaning vith. happy christian Io, c, rge-
xmnmbering, at the very moment ivben
lie ivas stirrounded by the congratula-
tions of' adnîiringr tlîousands, the tldaii*s
ohs iss favouîred brethreîî, and1 -cne-

-Who, having spentý their vear., uf stre fl-ti
in the bervice of the Lord Jestis Cl1aibt,
are in their oid agze laid aside 1n infi'r-
ntitv ordisease. *This act eniuobie,'! and(
hallc,wed th e n bule preeU g.Suî'e-
IN it will have its due effeétupin the
opulent niembers of the Chîur(li, auid
prompt t.îen to conte fur nard a jitl place
this benevolent and miu4 iceca
sehenie on -a safe and endu-n-, 1ba-;hý.-

May the Lord continue to bless his ho-
noured servant, and niakt hb last da>s
biz> brighltebt auJ bis best.-Ib.

U\'ITED PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD.
-'lcSynodl of tbe United Preshyteri-

an Cbur-eh of Scotland coînnîenced its
sittings in Queen Street Hall, Edinburgh,
at haIf.,past G i,. m. oit M~ondLaY, the 5th
inst. [lie retiring Moderator, Profes-
sor MeMieliaci, pr'eaehied at i nipressive
sermon oini "tbe attributes of' Christ and
bis kingdoin" fromn Luke i.32, IJe slwll
'e great." Mr Marsîjali, of C'u1 ar An-

guas, Dr Eadie, ot'Glasaow l)r Peddie,
ofEdiniburglî, and Dr'ÏtIcKelvie, of Bal-

aedie, baviig be."i nominated as eau-
âidates for tfue Moueeratorsliip iwben the
votes wvere taken there appeared for Mr
Marshaii 4, for Dr Peddie 32, for Dr
Badie 50, and for Dr MeKelvie 69. The
latter wvaq accordingliy dcclared duly
elected.

From the very vol uninous a<'eount of
the proeedings of the Synod, c'ontained
in tbe coluns of the Seottish Press, it
is impossible iu our Iiimited space to grive
mnore than a few extraets on tiiose sub-
jeets whîeh w'ere of greatest importance.
-- Front the Report on Thicologîcal Edu-
eation it appeared that iii ail -its bran-
ches it is iii a uiost efficIent state, 23 ont
of 31 Preshyteries bac] sent iii reports on
the eharacter and exercises of t le stu-
dents roiuinitted to tbeir charge. the ab-

se"e of reports froin 13 Presbyterishv
iiig becn probahly c'au-zed by their liaving
un 'audents nder their rare'. Of the stu-
denits attending, the J'tniversitie% 20 were
at Aberdeen, 30 at Glasgow, and 17 at
St Andrews, and their cluaraeter, both
for piety and diligence, was ighly coi-
întended. No rep)ort ball been sent in
front Edinbur2bl. Tue iviiole unuber
of students, lîowvevr attending the Hall,
wzas 15

Oin tîje e' g.iàng or' Tuesday, a nie-
to~l frUli Cigireîîàtlnt ISUUtt ugg-
. ,ý suw, î,ra% i- tbat the use niu

Orgai, iii vur Cli&irthtex bu inadev a mat-
terut frb.aru~e, ~L eriàc to a lung

iiJiiiiztîtetl dk.1 t.>'ioîa, alt tke close u
vilidb it ivg4 naýe Di.) AîaJruiv

Thnîjuiand g-aîr bý a 'rylarge
iuajority, -Tmat inasnitucb as the iuse of

mnsriuietaliîn~-..in pul-11, ivoilîii is
(eontr;arî tu lir îiîa;ftirii lictice ni' th
Cu liuI1. ai. atltr Pi-otetaniit Chutrcies
iin titi:.a'uar aùdg %'CUult eint dis-
turl-i tl.c ucî f n Ie Church, the SN ilod
rt-fusc, bta. petitionl ut' thie iiuoils
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and enjoin Svssions to use ail judicious
measures fbr the improvenient of vocal
P salnIicdy." A strong protestw~as made
on t le part of the rnemoralists, andi subse-

quent!ly by others, ivho objected to the
decision as hasty, and infbrmal.

On1 Wedniebday morning the subjeet
of' the better snjl)port of the gospel minis-
try w-as takcen up. In 1853, as reporteti
to the Synotd by the cominittce, there
were 256 congregations, besideb those
connecteti with the Home Fund, whose
stipends were uinder £ 15 0 and a manse ;
and 167 of thlese were under £120 of
annual stipend. 0f these 167 congre-
gations, there wvere 87 'whose numbers
and circumstances led the comnilttee
to make an offer of aid to thein ; arrange-
ments have been completed with 42 0f
tilese, and they are receiving an agg-,,re-

gaespplement of £500 or an average
of £ 12 each. TIhey have, by their own
efforts, raiseti the atiditional sum of£ 300.
Since the commencement of the opera-
tions- of this committee, they bave been
certifieti of more than 60 congregations,
Who, without assista nce,bave aâded 10 the
stipentis fornierly paiti by theni an ag-
eregaLe yearly sum of not less than
ï£1000 i so that the influence of the move-
ment is not limited to those congregati-
ons who receive aid, but is feit, bo acer-
tain extent, throughout ail the churchles.
Tltp ecdlertion on behaif of Ibis sehemne,
for the vear ending 3lst Pecember 1855,
as griven in the April number of the Mis-
sionary Record amouints to £ 1010;- dona-
tions. £43 ; in all, £M0M. This bas
been colcîcd by 290 congregations,
23, 'aving miade no collection.

Pro-m the, Report on the subjet of in-
caparitated mninisters, it appeaieid that
towards the lXînd for their support £1,000
bati boen receiveti by bequest, £660'
froi Rev Dr Johni Brown, and £40
fromn twn other sources, being £ 1,700
during the course of the year. The comi-
mittelo sztr0n2ly I(IVOcatedl care and dili-
gêntIc finii't~ tis f'und, and tlieir
suzgPs-tionn ivere cordiaily adopteti.

'ýVtdno'Qi]aN Pvein'i wvas de',oted 10

tbr Snolia Miý,sionary 'Meeting, at
wbli<'hthé lint' andi Foreign isinr
Rýeports werc rcati. 'II'îe IHome Ms
sion conuwiiitcc, luiingy the year, hiad

gie" aid to 90 cctigregatioits, 73 of which
ci=ti 7713 micimbers,-, heing an ini-

craoin imbrrs durirg 7 years of 1,-
1(12. TIhe.se 73~ congregations have raià-
ed f--riordinary- purposes £5,4 77, andi
fur nîiissionnry andi othier< ob)jeet- £655,

being nuarI3 lGs. for each member. They
have 8.5 Snbbath Sehlools, 471 teacliers-
andi4,117 seholars. Inthe-CForeigu Mis-
sion report detaileti accouaIs were given
of tue varionsl Missions, by which il ap-
peared that, in Canada 6 7 congregrations
reportetifroinhati6,6_24 memlers, 13,-
32 7 attendants, 2,408 in religrious classes,
7,036 attend prayer-meetings.

The Jamaica mission consists of twen-
ty-four cong-regyations, divided into four
preshyteries, whicli forma the United
Presby terian Synoa of Janiaica. The
annual returns show a membershîp of
3960, an average attendance otf 8011 ;
202 bave been admitted 10 the commu-
nion for the first time, nota fewv of whoma
bave. been won fî'om. the 'ways of sin,
and only 64 memibers bave-dieti during
the ycar. Several of these gave salis-
factory evidence that they dieti in the
Lord. There are 406 candidates for, fel-
lowship. It appeareti that there are on
Sabbath l56jurenile classes, attendeti by
2023, and 98 adult classes,withi an attend-
ance of 1830; and that; these Sabbath
classes are coaducted by 250 teachers.
The missionaries have 35 week-day class-
es for religious instruction, attended by
917. The preaching of the gospel on
Sabbath, the juvenile andi admit classes on
the Lord's day, the week-day classe,
tauglit by the missionaries, numerous
prayer meetingys, ana domicihiary visi-
tation, form the instrumentality -%vbich
our agents are regularly andi zealously
emiploying for educating flie younýg in the
knowvledge of divine thîng-,s, tnrning sin-
ners to lhe Lord, and preparing those
whobavebe)ievedl for the heavenly world.
The money raiseti at aIl the stations dur-
ing tlue ycar amounts, exclusive of school
fees, to about L.4000.

Accounts on the whole were. extremely
favourable from. Trinidati, Old Calabar,
Caffraria, Australia, anai Ilidia. For
Continental evangelization, the Board
hiad granteti £,500 to, thc Union ofBEvan-
geliaI Churclies in France; £250 lu the
j"vangc1ical Society ia Geileva for the
Sainto'nge -Mission in 'Western France
£150 ho the Belg*,inlMissionar-y Churçh,
andi £100 to the Evaugecical Church in
Ly-ons. '

One of the most intercsting section of
the Hume «Mission Report was the au-
counit of the Churches formiet iii Glas-
r"oW for the destitute. 0f these there are
four, wluicl,, together witu three Mission
Stations, li.& ýc 7 7-; nenibers, 1, 700 -ord.-
nnry hearers, 460 of wvhomn have been
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resced firom practical hcaitleni.qni. an(
about 3,000 persons under ministeria
instruction. Froin the Treasurcr's repor
it aplezarcd that the receipts to tLe Ilonit
M~ission Fund durîng the year lia( beer
£5,928, and tothe.Floreignri,£1219 à2
ail £18,125, being an cxccss over lasi
year of £625, îvhile the excess of expen.
diture Lad been £2,320.-Pres. JVitness

CA NADA.
Two is[N IESACPF.

The Committc on Foreia Missions
auepted, at tlucir meetingC on the Ist
of April, the Rev james Gib-on, Breebin,
and the Rcv Thomas Stevenson, Auch-
tcrmnuchty, as missionaries f'or Canada.
These breiliren have bcen looscd from
their pastoral charge,,s, and are niaking

pparations for going out to their
adopted field of labour, as soon as suita-
bic vessels cain be Tbane.U P. Mis.
Record.

MUNIFICENT FI1ES ENT TO 1REV M
,JENN;.LNGs, TcoNTo.-On TUE SdaV the
29th ult, the United Prcsbyterian con-
areggation, under the charge of the 1Rcv
Mhin Jcnning s, met toget ler for the pur-
pose of formally prescnting their pastor
-with tihe deed of a house -which they
bave Iatcly Puychased for hin. Mdr Ro-
bertson, seior eider, occupied the chair.
Letters of apology for ab.ýence were rcad
fromn Rev Dr Burnis, Rev Mr Pxcid, Rev
rrofessor Young, Rev Mr Marling, and
others. The chief speakers werc the
Rev Di, Willis, Rev Dr Lillie, Rcv Dr
Barclay, Rev M r Giekie, and Rev M~r
IBarrass, ail of whom made ver y appro-
priate references to the munificence
Whieliflic congriegation Lad -hown to
thicir niuch estc'emncd minister.

The addrcss and repiv were b*oth ap-
prorite and affeetionate, recoguising

With ai tu eb o the harmnony an,
irntyoffeein which Lad characterized

the relation betîveen pastor and people,
andi abounding in mutual expressions ýof
kindaess and good will. We give a brief
extract from cadic:-

Il Ive ho pe, sir, that the dwellingr iou
caui nowv car, your own, and of whicla .ou
-bave entered int Possession. xnay be to
you and youranmiable partner in life %ith
tgthe children wvhich God bath given
you" the seene of many joys, and that
rnany ycars inay cýlapse cie the tics
-which unite you to y-our family and flock
are severed. M1ay a life of brightening
and increasin- influence distinguish your
future career, and may ive stili iii the

1 relations oi'pastor and peoffle ho enrich-
1 cd 1V.th that Ileiu w'hich. inakcth,
t rich, and addeth no sorr-ov ;" and îvhcn

the activitiQs and the duties of lfe arc
for exer closcd by the cold Larnd of

Ldeath may it be your blessed lot to dwell
iii thc -Ilouise olf înany- miatsions,' an'd to

*receive the divine approv, -11ell donc,
* ood aiid fait.hful servant, enter thon into

1:he joy of your Lor-d."'
I1EPLY.

"-In cxprcssi no, yor decj, interest in
mly fanîilv's wefarc-and to sueli an cx-
tent thaf Ido not iremcmiiber- to have
heard the like of by any congregation to
any ministcr-.rinit nic to say thlat my
iic, and the oldex thldren who can un -

derstand the nature of it arc dc3ply im-
presscd by yotir Liindne.,s, &debire to uon-
-vey their tbanksgiving, along Nwith mine.

l"And nor', ny dear friends, 1 can
Lere igive you only thanks, but 1 wish
and pray to be better worthy of .your
kirdne.b.,, cotifidence, and approval as
your pastor. My ýgreatÀ,s. joy wvill be to
sec ý ou -walking iii tic trulli;' that you
cvery onc, be more 11013-; that, parents
be more caracst and laithful in relation
bo blîcr precious children; that. the young
walk in %vsqom's ~ryand as they grow
in stature growv also iu favour iwith. Goa
and mari: and that those whîo are stean-
arers in tîhgir Learts to the love of God in
Z'hris, Jesi4s our Lord, înay bc brou,zhli
in to the ' adoption of sons.> L'A prjay'-
ing peofple,' saysÀ Mathewv Henry, 'matke
a prcai.bing ininiister.' And forget uie
not at your doînestie and closet altars,
and thus, through God, 1 inay be tie
means of building up the saints ini our
most holy faiti, and of adding to the
number of sueh as shall be saved. ht is
a very precious and solitn thing to
Iireatcis the Giopel, but il is also a very
preceous and soliiii-i thing to hear it
preat.hed. .-Yc, even bo have the means
ofhbearing it ; and. therefore, so let me
preach, and ço nmay you hear as fur cIcr-
hît.y, ani l'or that iffheritanôe that is iii-
corruptible, undefiled, and that fadcth
not away.

"lAs my best wishi for you and yours,
1 invoke that, ' Tic God of pence, that
broughit agyain froma the deati our Lord
Jesus, that G.rea-t Shepherd of the Sieep,
through the blood of tie everlastingm
covenant, iake you perfect in every
good ivork to do Ris will; work ing iii you
that wLieh is well plcasing iii Ris :Sialt,
throjugh Jesus Chribi, tu v ilons be glo
for ever and ever. Amen."'
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The lionse, thus bandeorneiygi>, is Mr Jenniings. Su uiiec srr
situated on Jari-L-treet, be1iw S-htîter- nmong coiigrenationsianywhere, and tic
street. It is ùueai cmidos n preseutatiori is alikce creditable to the
very elegantly finislied. It was bouglit dlonors and to the reverend gYentlemtan
a barg-1ain at £650 cash, and prpsentcd -%viie lias drawn forth, :'enaSrkable an
without encumbrance as a free gifR to expres-sion of estem,.-"

TI-IF LATE SESSIO.N OF OURl LEGISLATURE.
[T'rE FOLLOWINO STRICTURES ON TUE LAST SESSION 0)F T11E LEGI$L.\TUIIE£

WVE-RE ISNTENJ>EFD ronoint 7 MAY X0., BIUT WERE CROWDED OUT. TUE
EMPOlîTANCE 0F THE SUIIJECT WARR~ANTS TISEIR INSERTION IN 711Z PliE-
SENT NUhBrut.]

WR dIo not generally feel called oit to discuss the public questions of the
day, and when -we do refer to thein, it i., only as they bear upon tlle interests
of religion and mnorality. E~veii the subjeet of education we have only dis-
cussed in its be-aring iipon the interests of the Churcli. The late Session of
the Legisiature howvever presents somne feattures calling for remnarI. The
publie are geaierally sensible that it wvas a ses-sion unusually protraeted and
unusually unprofitable. It is important that the causes of this should be well
marked, and that evevy good citizen should apply his mind to the discovery
of a remiedy. Foremost.ainongst these causes was the intense selfishness,
manifested in a supreine regard for place aind power, whieh. seemaed to be
the ruingi principle, we will not, say of every individual in tlic Legisiatture,
but of every party. Among the individual memibers what disgusting, dis-
plays of selfislrness in the seramble for office on the part of hungry appli-
cantzs, ready to sacrifice evcry principle of hoiîor, to trample upon every pro-
fession, andi to disregard thue higlîcst interests of the country, to gain office.
We say flot tlùs of one partyîalone. The Government, instead of adhering
to great principles, s>eemed t0 be constantly employed in trimrning to meet
every elhange of the political atmosplicre, while among the Opposition but
on e fèeling, seecmed to prevail, that of upset.ting.the present Government and
obtaining powver. To this every mieasure of imp ortance and the highest in-
terests of the country wvere made to yield, and thec re-suit is, a session wvasted,
ind some of the most important measures every introduced into our Legisia-
turc defeated.

The remcdy for this lies -%vith the people. Tt is to select men of luigL-Liied
nmoral principle, and of sufficient inidepen-idc.nce of character to follow what; is
riglit iii deflaîîce of facion. A f'cw such mesaigthemselves free of the

t omel f party, wvould soon make their influence felt for good. But un-
ihappily, in tuc preseat Huse, we have lad a set of men Nvhio professed their
determination to folloiv such a middle course ; but w'hose reputations have

'I su1k eveut loiver than the out and out adlierenU of either party. With sucli
professions they have shown the worst speeiuns of factiousness titat car Le-

~gsature lias cxlul)ited. for a long time. Theit' profcssed iiidepundence lias
lshown its<If to be a niere cloak, and there conduct lias beeil but, fzictiousness
,.;raled with hpcrs y.

But thc principal cause i,; <one to which it becoimc. every friend of religion
,Io look Ive], ive inean the iuffluenee ivhich tue Rvnuan Catholies as a body
.-me exertised. This appeuîred on tlhc first day of duce seszion, iii thc yield-
_nL (if the (1overnmnent party to tlîcir claims, by the exclusion of a deterving
-iIcom' for thé purpose of putting in a RZoman Catholie not on accunntof auy
1ilpÀrimr qiualificatioii,, but ,:olely on account of luis béing a Catholic and to



pleafse bis Catholic connexions. lI appeared subsequently put forth for the
filling of certain offices ivith miembers of that bodly, not because tlîey Nwere
cntitled to thier by their qualifications or their 'position, but, becauise they
were Catholics.

Tliese things lîowever we w'oul bave passed without notice wyerc it not
for thie in-fidious attempt at breakcing up our Conimon School system, and
the conteînptible truckling of the Geovcrnmeint to their insolent demauds.-
Barly iii tie sessioni a comprehiensive, measure for the support and regulation
of' Common, Schools waýs introduced by Goverament. The 13i11 proposed a
great variety of imrprovements upon the present system, but was particularly
distinguished by being based on the principle of assessment. By moderate
men of ail parties it ias regarded as an excellent mewsure, so for as it %went
and whule imperfections were freely adnîitted and improvements suggested,
reaqonable men of ail shades of' opinion were ready to reecive it as a grreat
advance upon the past, and an earnest of better things in tlic future. Ilere
then was an occasion iii %hicli every lover of lis country should Iiave felt
called on to, give bis best assistance in carrying thr-oitgh tic mensure. But
here the baleful influence ive have alluded to began to appear. The Roman
Catholic supporters of the Government refused to support the mensure, un-
less provision wîas made in kt for the establishment of separate sehools under
their own control. The Opposition, intent upon thec one object of getting
themselves into power, and ready to sacrifice'Edncatipn nda every other ia-
terest of the country for titis end, were eagrer to take *"acIvantage of the cir-
cumstance to trip up the lieds of the Government. UJndef Lhesee circum.-
stances the Government weakly yielded, and introdnced sunppIeinqýmqy
clauses, mnking provision for separate sehools. Whereyer there wce ie
Roman Catholie families and twventy clîildren, tlîey ivec to, be allowed a se-
parate sehool, supported out of tlic Provincial grant and out of thi. anîount
a.ssessed. We regret to say that a large proportion of the ProtesLait sup-
porters of the Government, and even some of our staunchi Presbytenians,
were prepared to have supported the measure. The general expressions of
indignation which tbe proposai elicited, however, led the Government to aban-
don the obnoxious clauses, and witlî them, wc regret to say, the wliole mensýur.e.

We eau appreciate thc difficulties of the Government -%vith a portion of
their supporters thwarting tiîem and the Opposition ivatclîing tlîeir opportu-
nity to overtbrowv them. But no such difficulty would ever warrant them. in
sacrificing, public principle to expedieney, and iii insulting the Protestantisnî
of the country, by a direct tax for tMe leacling of Popey adbIi
to Roman Catholies rights which no Protestant body ciainîed, and which.
would not be granted to them if thîey did dlaim them. And ivhat is bad
prineipie is always bad policy. I-ad the Goverament adhered to their first
mensure and thrown themselves boldly upon the sound Protestant feeling of
the country, wve believe they wvould soon have been iii a stronger position
Lhan crer. We doubt if the Opposition would have ventured to place thein-
selves before the country iu the attitude of resistance to a mensure fraughîit
with such important benefits to, succceeding geeain.As it is, while they
have failed to rally the Catholies round tlîem, they have in a great mneasure
lost the confidence of ail Sound Protestants.

la these thiings ive cannot help seeing a little of' tlîat retribution by 'wlich
P>rovidence goveras hîuman affairs. There bas long been. a trucktingr to Ca-
tholies on flie part of those now in power, and by none more thanw by flhe
leader of the Goverument. H1e now flnds them, wbat Irehmnd wvas to, Sir
Robert Peel, bis chief difficulty, au ihieir influence may yet be the very
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means of hurling himi from power. I-appily for 1dm in the l)resent instance
the Opposition, instead of ta., -.g) advantage of' his procedure, copied his blun-
der'. Had they boldly takeji their stand against Popish influence, they wou]d
have found the scats of office snugly cushiozicd for thein by the tîme an ap-
peal wvould lie inade to the pcople. But instead of this Lhey began to 1)1(
for Catholie support, and the resuit lis been to, involve the political, charac-
ter of the leaders of both parties iii a dlisgraceful shiipwreck-.

As to, the Pxoman Catlîolics, the steps they have taken must iii the long
rua prove disastî'ous to tlîemselves. They have alrcady destroycd every
remnuant of' publie cliaracter they possessed. They have slîown themselves
ready to, sdil themselves to the highest bidder. A.nd thougli tbey May cm-
barrass foir a while, yet ia thec nd'.ü±ieir procedure will laise a more power-
fui feeling agilinst tlîem. This lias been the case in flue United States and
will be so here.

For the dlaimis now set up they have not the shadow of riglit. Were the
other sclîools in connexion witlî Protestant bodies, we could perceive a dlaim,
-which they might ini justice set up to, a similar privilege. But the reverse is
notoriously 1 he case. Ourse]lîools are entirely unsectarian-in them no man
lbas any advaîîtage on accouat of his creed. Thc Protestant lias no advan-
tage except whlat his superior intelligence gives him, and the catholie is un-
der no disadvantage in them cxcept whiat is caused by lus greater ignorance.
la some counties it is true tlîat Protestant influence prevails in thc schools
because Protestants predominate in numbers and wealth, but in other coun-
ties Roman C atlholie influence prevails, because they are the majority.ý The
systcm is tlîus one fair to ail parties.

But the real object of ail this is to break down the present Commoîî School
system in the country, and we trust that eveî'y Protestant ivili at last be
found rallying in ils support. Tlîat the bishops and priests find it injurious
to have Romnan Catholie children educated witlî Protestants, we have littie
doubt. ]?opeîy cannot bear tue liglit. Tcaclîing men to, think will ever
prove fatal to, its clainîs, and every increase of knowledge will weakcn ils
power. The association of Roman Catholie, chidren witli Protestants lias a
tendency to wvear off somie of tlîat bigotry by 'which alone their system cau
be uplield. llence tlue opposition of priests, to our Common Schools. At
one tinie objecting to thern because the Protestant version of the Bible is
uscd in themn, and when, to picase tliem, it is excluded, riising a howl against
the system as "gdcs"and only contented -%vlen tlîey get, thc money to,
tlîemselves. -Aud when they do get it lîow do thcy use it? Iii conveying
usefuil know'ledge ? Catch tlier doing so foolishi a thing. Tlîey know tluat
the teaching of the elemeiatary trntlî of the Copernican systen], that the earth
inoves round the suni, is fatal to tic infallibility of' their Church, whi lias
infallibly dcclared tic contrary. i-lence wlîenever tlîey have sacccedcd in
obtaining money for institutions of' thîeir owîî, thîey have estabhislicd institu-
tions, whiclî were cither mere shamns, or gave a training wivih excludcd
every tlîing wvhich would enlarge the mind, and only adauitted -%vliat ivodd
wrap) it iii the ceremnts of miediieval notions. Only an education in which
thc Clîurchi is thc begiinning, middle, and end, wvill suit tlîeir purposes. Po-
pery is uowv mUking a desperate struggle to, arrest the intelligence of the
times. She knows she must overcoîne it or be overcome by it. But is there
not thc more urgent-Teason for every lover of bis country to resist this at-
tempt to bring baek the wvoild to the Golden age of the Papal system, usuilly
and more corrcfly known as the dark ages.

The proposaI ve are happy to say lias Jmet with unanimous condeumation
fromn ail tlic leading religions bodies, and 'we are only surprisea that our Po-
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liticians should have been so ignorant of the feelings of thec country as to.
Suppose thiat such a mensuire wvould ever have been tolera.ted by thieni. But
unhîappily seareely one of the. Protestant bodies exeept our own e-au make
the dcmand -with elear hiands. Efp1scop)ahans, Baptists. Methodists, and even
our Free Church brethiren, have joined la an unhioly league Nwith Rinzan Ca-
tholies to get grints for their respective Instituîtions. They have for years
fed ont of the same trough, groing Ilshare and sharo alike," aud have even at,
the hast session agreed to allow thc Roman Catholies tlic righit of' primogeni-
turc, a double mess. And if this systein is good for Acadeimies and Colleges,
as they ail Say it is, it puzzles us to find ont upon what ground thcy eau con-
sistently oppose its application to Comimon Sehools. The Christian .Mèssen-
ger has an argument to prove that it is aood for boys of different, bodies to,
be cducated togrether in schools, but when they get older thiat it is very bad
that they should bcecducatcd together in Acadernies aud Cohleges. We ne-
kuowlcdgc ourselves unable to sec the force of lis rcasoning. *We deeply
regret the ineonsistent position of otiier Protestant bodies. While thîey re-
ceive Governrnent, aid, to, their own Institutions thcy cannot consistently op-
pose a simiIar grant to, Roman Catholics.

The Bill is to be printed and to corne up for diseussion at tlic next session
.fthe ILegislature, and we therefore feel it our duty to, Ilsound an alarm,",

and to do what is in our power to prepare the minds of our readers3 to do their
duty, should the separate sehool clauses be agairn àttemptcd. Wc appeal to,
our readers on the highcst grounds, their duty to God. Your money is about
to be taken to teae«h -soul destroying error-to uphiold a system, which where-
ever it has had power rests as an incubus on the -human mind, a system, whieb.
is opposed to the intelligence of the age, which aims at the universal enslave-
ment of the human sou], and ivhieh can culy secure its objeets by bringing
upon the world a state of moral and iîîtellectual darkness deeper than that of
Egypt. Those who talke our xnoney for sucli a purpose are guilty of a crime
againsvhumanity and a sin against God. But not on them alone will rest
the responsibility. The constituencies have it iu their power to decide the
question, and every voter, that is every man over twcenty-one years of age,
has a voice- in the matter, and will have to answer for the use which he
makes of his privilege. To the menîbers of our Church we make an espe-
cmal appeal. They have it in their power to settle the question. The mcm.-
bers of our Church in the counities of Hauitsq, Colchester, and Picton, throughi
whosc votes inainly nearly a third. of the Goverament supporters arc retura-
ed, have o7ily Io speak the word in earnest to their representatives, and we
venture to say that lhe mzeasure will never be proposed again. One word
more, the House was very nearly surprised into the miensure this year. We
have now timely warning. Let us tz-ike care tlhat wc be preparcd for -the fu-
ture, should flic attenipt be rencwcd.

There are other points conaected with this matter which w~e would like to
discuss, particularly the extra grants to the Romnanists for St M1ary's and St
Francis Xavicr's College. But our space is fully oceupied, and wc niust stop.

We -will flot however lay down our pen without reeording our opinion that
had there been less dissipation there would have been more work dlonc, and
that work better donc, during the session. The occupation of successive
nighlts iu social festivities, wid garnbling protraeted li morning, iust unfit
the mmnd for tlie patient investigations nnd important duties of legislation.-
Alffhough sueli a course of dissipation inay iîot have been general, yet it pre-
va- lol to a suffiejent extent to, interfère most injuriously wvitIî the progrcss, of
conimittees and of the H-ouse in dealing with the public business of the
country-
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OF THE

LOitD, bless and pity us, shine on us wvith thy face,
That th' earth thy way, and nations ail may know thy saving grace.-Ps. lxvii. 1, 2.
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Noule Missions.
SHEET HARBOUR.

31R. Enr'ron,-
At your request I beg to subjoin a

descriptive andi 7isoicct1 sketch Of SIEET
IlAIBOUR and Yicinity.

Shcêt Harbour is one of those beauti-
fui and capacious havons for irluiel :Nova
Scotia is so distinguished. To give an
idea of its size, it extends about 8 miles
inland, with an average breadth of about
a mile. .lt is situated between 50 and
60 miles to the lEastivard of Halifax;
and is navigable for vessels of any ton-
na ge up to its very head. It receives
UicL waters of three Rivers-the E astPRi-
ver, the North West Itiver, and thie West
River. The flrst of tîtese riscs somewhere
near St Mary's, and, afrer crossin(r the
Neiy Guysborough Road, cînptics itself

* into the Harbour about a mile and a hall
frorn its hcadl, after a tutnultuous course
of upwards of 30 miles. This beautiful

î streain is scttled only for about 7 iiiles.
But the last liornestcad of any erninence

* is the residence of Alexander Fraser,
Esqi. The Alpine position of this plea-
sýantlv situated habitation attraets the no-
tice of the traveller froin afin'. Four
miles fardier up is the seutlement of
Lochaber, comiprising - finilies. Few
siglts lu nature eau' rival the secenei.
that adoras each bank of this river for
the first tiro miles. To deseribe these
beauties wrould require a more experi-
enced p)eu than. mine. I eau only re-
cord theicmrpression produed onmny own
Mmnd duriug a stroîl atlonig its margin on

a beautiful evening, in the autumn of

The North 'WTest River has its rise
somewhere near the seutlement of Mus-
quodloboit. About 3 miles froin its mouth
it expands itself so as to constitute a
cliain of Lakes exteznding for a distance
of' 3 miles--bcautified on the ozie side by
the hand of indlustry and the abodes of
men-adorncd on the other by an ab-
rupt and elevated range of woody bis.
This chain of Lakes terminates at a dis-
tance of some 150 y-ards froin the head
of the Har.bour. Across this narrow and
roeky declivity, Ilthe wvaters of the xi-
ver," When swollcn by melting vernal
snows, or autuinal rains, rush with the
nxost stupendous violence and rapidity,
and with a noise that ean be heard miles
o ff.

The W/est River is a streainlet of vcry
humble pretensions.

Sheet llarbouir iras first settled about
70 years ago by conipanies of' the 3.3rd
and -12nd Regimnts. These receivcd
grants of land fi-ou Government as a re-
irard for mnilitary services. At th i te
of tlîeir arrivai there were, tîvo famulies
residing i n the place-one of the naie
of Lydiard-the, natne of the other 1
have fbrgotten. At this tinme MrLydi-
ard had a Sawmmili-the first ever ereet-
cd in the place. A feir years later this
infant comniunity received valuable ac-
cessions by the arrivai. of' the Loîves,
Frasers and Curries, and others froin
Scotland, and the Hlalls froin E ngland
(thue latter about the year 1798). A
considerable proportion of these cmi-
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,,rants are stili livine: and both tliey and
teir descendants stil occupy a promi-
nient position in the comnmunity-a posi-
tion to ieih they are iveli entitled,
either on account of their industry and
intelligence, or foi, their piety.

The late 11ev Duncan Rýoss, of the
*West River, ]?ictou, ivas the fxrst Ires-

Î bterian cler,"ymlen that visitcd Sheet
linu. hîs iras about 50 years ago.

1 believe the late Mr Grahamn of Stewvi-
aekeivas the next. Af'ter this they ivere
supplicd. for some tinie by a minister from
the Churcli of Scotland of the naine of
'Young. Abouat 30 years ago the Rev
lfr Sprott of Musquodoboit began to pay
Sheet Harbour and adjacent settiements
an occasional visit-whichi lie lias conti-
nued to do to the prescrit day. But
during the Iast 15 years other labourers
in the miission field have traversed these
shores, aind 1 can eertify that the lapse
of years bas not obliteratcd the remeni-
brance of their services.

With respect to the prospécts of' our
Churcli alongr those shores it is diflicuit
to speak. There are about 85 Presby-
terian families at Sheet Harbour; about
10 more at Taylor's Ilead and Pope's
Harbour (10 miles to the M'est), and
about 14 at Quaddy and vicinity (14
miles to the East)-about 60 familles in
ail. These wvould require, the constant
labours of a minister; and were they s0
supplied, there eau be little doubt that
the adberents of our Church would in-
crease. In addition to the Presbyterians
there, are a fewv Roman Catholie and
Episcopalian families at Shieet Harbour.
But I believe that both united constituite
a minority of the population.

The soil of those settlemients, thoughl
rocky, is far from being barren or un-
productive. Both at Sheet Harbour
and Quaddy, those wbo carefullY attend
to its culture raise good crops both of
hay and grain. *While at Beaver Har-
bour and Salmon River there are farms
and fields of surpassing beauty. Nothing
eau exceed the ricliness of the verdure
by which these settlements are beautifi-
ed during the summer months. In the
autunin of 1854, %vhen the fields through-
out the counties of Pictou and Coîches-
ter were scorched and withered to such

an extent tlant, in somne instances, people
%vere coinpelled to send, thecir cattle to
the Woods, ie fields along these shores
afforded the miost luxuriant pasturaare.
But stili the soul is so rocky as to renifcr
the cultivation of it extremnely difficnît.

It niay perhaps lie proper to say soine-
thing repcrgthe state of' pracdicat
.pety. 0f course it is defective. But it
is necessary to bear in mind that even in
your oldesi congregations, that h~ave bad
thxe services of a stated ministry for, al-
most a century, there is too mucli spiri-
tuai deadness, as well as instances ofpo-
sitive wickedness and immorality. L et
not the GodI-feariing- and the pious at
Sheet ilarbour then be cither surpriscd
or d.iscouraged whien thecy hear of Ilsins
and crimes" cornmitted aniongst theni.
And it is but due to our adhercnts in tbis
section of the mission field to say, that,
in proportion to their advanwages, the
state ot practical picty among theni wvill
compare favo~urably with other sections
of our Chur-cli.

As Sheet Harbour is one of the most
conodious, lt is also one of the Most
7beautiful H1arbours that this Province
can boast of. In this respect, it is no
exaggcration to sa), that it is not exeeli-
cd cither by Mahone Bay or the H1ar-
bours of H-alifax and Sheiburne. Of
course, the two former are more inp rov-
cd by Art. But the pride of Sheet
Harbour is, tliat it owes the niost of its
charnis to the bountiful band of Nature.
A sheet of water, broad and deep,
Encifr-clad shore dees lie between;
While murm'ring streanis, and Mountains

steep,
May yearly, day by day, be seen.
The sounding shore of ocean wide

eicninds thettraveller, far from home,
0f that more distant shore wliose tide
Ileceives us in the world to corne.
Those woody mils and stinny vales
A meek and graceful aspect ivear :
Those bhips, inxpelled by surmer gales,
Adorn the prospect far and neair.

1 ivould Just add tliat the Presbyteri-
ans at Slieet Harbour have furnished
theniselves witli a neatly-finished place
of' îorship. When 1 preached there,
the attendance ivould average about 90.

R0O3LRT GRAN-T.
April 14, 1856.
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Foretgli Mtssioiis.
iNEWR EB1UDES.

LE TTERS FROM MNRS. GEDDIE.
' Ve subjoin extracts of a letter front

AMrs Geddie to the Bev Jamnes MrVaddciil,
brouglit by the saine eonvoyance, as the
late letters froni Mr GcdIdie:

I.ETTERS AND GOODS FROM 11O>E.
It is a very long tinie since 1 have

beard a word -froin you. You have no
doubt writteu us, but aias 1 your letters
have flot; reachied us. The'last letters
ire had froin yoti iere ivritten in Outo-
ber hast; and they ivere ver.; old -%vlen
they reached us. A vessei arrived here
froin Nova Scotia,,, but she had nothit
for us but our Sydney supplies. 1a0
the boxes froin Nova Scotia been in Syd-
ney she would have brought them. I
hope nothing bas happened to them, for
ire are in <,reat need of clothing, for our
poor people.0

W~e feel very grateful te the friends of
the cause irbo have se generoiusly con-
tributed of their nicans for these poor
licople. 1 eau assure you tliat the cloth-
ing formerly sent iras mucli valued bY
them. I often feel deep regret ivhen 1
ask a poor native, î%vhy hie or she bas not
been at cliurchi, and they answer, Il1
have no garrncnt, and 1 arn asharned to
coine.,,

DAILY LABOfiS.
I have been very busy ail day cutting

out garinents for those who live ir. dis-
tant villagres, and irbo canuiot; corne te
churc ifor ivant of clotbing. My dear
sister, Mrs Inglis, bas spared me tvwo
pies o? print eut of ber own stock,
which. vili help te cover themn until -we
get our own. WVe have been obliged te

* Mr and Mlrs Inglis for many thinga of
* whichi ive irere out, they happily bhaving
* reccivcd ail their boxes frein home.

I can assure you it is very tiresomne
work lu this chiate to sit and teacli al
day. 1 eaUl Monday (to-day) my ewNa
day, but I dIo little for rbyself. 1 have
been engaged ail day preparing îvork for
the teachers' wvives wvho live at a distance.
1 have cnt ont and tacked fifteen or six-
teen garments, beside attending to do-
niestie duties, and a meeting for singing
ir. the afternoon. To-morrow the ivo-
mern e? the place cerne te sew. Often as
many as thirty attend, and it keeps me

e~Very bus yte keep thern ail geing. On
1Vdnsay I eut and tack, and meet

the female touchers' chass in the after-

noon. On Tiîursday the wvornen again
cente te sew, and on FridaY I have ther
tecdiers wiees 1roni a distance. la. the
afteý7noon there is a public service. Sa-
turday"- I devote te ni)y liuseheold dties.
Se you sec wve have not; tirne to be [one-
sorne. This is the place to cure ennui.

VISITING.

Iu April %ve -visited llJmeteli (a part of
our district about five miles distant) and-
spelnt two %Veeks among the people. We
have a Samnoan teacher settled there.-
11e and the people have built a nice lime
cottage for us. WVe spend a pleasant,.
and, 1 trust, not unprofitable time aniong
thonm. 1 accenipanied Mr Geddie for
thje faist tinte to a village in the heart of
the island, one of our outstations. We
hiad two rude palanquins made in which.
to carry meadtechirn e left
Umetl atd ygt -with a large party of
mier and Nvomie. The road, if it de-
servcd the name, ivas for a great part cef
the îvay along the cdge of a mountairn
torrent. Sornetirnes we were creepir.along the edge of a iteep bank and od-t
ing on by the creepers that hung in fes-
toons over our heads, at otier times
cliinbingy over huge boulders over -which
the angry torrent -%vas dashing ivith the
gareateýst fury-and again descending a
precipice over which it was frightf'ul te
look. Yet I îvould flot have mrissed that

oreyfor a great deal. The beautiful
iiscnery of rocks, torrents, splendidj

litile ivaterfalls, and the 'varions andJ
beautiful ferns, ecepers, &c., -%ere a p,
feet feast to the eye. Our party added
not a little to the scene. Mr Geddiew'as
b'afore (uhup as ive say here) ivith. t'woc
able mcii to assist him over the most dif..
fienît; places, after thern your humble
servant, in a palanquin borne by six or
eight men, aud twice that number fol-
lowing, to relieve themn, and ail singring-
as lid as they ivere able. (Nativesý at
wvays sing irlien they are carrying a bur-
den.) Afterward came Miss Elizabeth
and Master John Williamns in the same
style. The natives woere most attentive
to nie during the journey, t-wo or three
geing bef'ore to breakc off any branches
that mni,,Lt corne jr. contact ivith my bon-
net. iiowv they managed to carry me
over sucli a road. 1 do notknow, but .ey
-would flot allow me to get out. Since
this visit the people have succeeded in
niaking a preii.y geod, road. The people:
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-are ail busy in diffièrent parts of Our dis-
trict in making roads for aur conveni-
,ence. They have doc thiis of theirown
free wviil. We never aven mentioned
sucb a thing to them.

The Urncteb people ivere delighlted to
hava us amiong thein, anîd did every thingy
in tlaeïr power to make us corniarta,,ble.
Wlîile ive were tliere the people calleet-
ed and dug and pianted a large taro
plantation for us. We knew notliiing of
it until the chiefs sent for us to go and
see the taro tops, that had been eollectcd
framn the different lands tâ plant in it.

Mhe aid çhief Paulo was very anxious
to aceept a large plantation of tara
nearly ripe froin ihim, but we did not
think -it right to do so, as the people ha-ve,
donc sa much for us. Wheri aur people
at Aneligaubat beard iwhat the Uineteli
people iere doing for us, they were quite,
.alaruied lest ive shouid remain aitoa«ether
at Urneteh, and when we returneâ they
were greatly deiighted, and crawded ta
weieonîce us home. There is not neariy
so mucli foad here as at Umeteli. The
land there is nîuch mare fertile and more
easily -worked. Hore tlic land is grane-
rallj poor and bard ta digy. The p copie
here are gener-aliy fisherniaen, -whi le the
Uieteh people are agricuiturists.

Last week we returned from Anama,
wlîere ive hadl been spending a 'week
-with our dear friends Mr and Mrs In glis,
or rather I should say, I had been spend-
ing, a -iweek wvith Mrs Ingis fo Lurgo
husbands iwere visitincv the outs ttons
together, and 1 with &ri chiîdren staid
with Mrs Incrlis.
CHÂIII LOTTE AlX'S RETL'RY TO SOUTII

SEAS.
You will perhaps bc surprised ta learn

that -we hava written ta Charlotte ta
corne out ta us. She bas agrain aind a-a in
expressed an earnest -wislî ta camean
assist ini tcaching the hecathen, and aftcr
Lauch thoughit and prayer for direction
we have tliought, it aur duty ta send for
lier. Our eceIlenta.saciate, Mrlnglis,
whase opinian we highly value. quite a P-
proves af the step -we have taken. M e
teel moare deeply every day the trial of
being separated fram aur dear children.
%Ve aSiso think it ivQuld, be a griisk
For( Charlotte ta go ta sa cold a climiate
is Nova Scatia, as she is not verý' robust.
Slie cani be very useful bei-e. It is im-
puzsilie for me ta give as i-nuchi attention
ýo the inrtructioa of the young feniales
as they i-equire, without egetnMy
own famiy; but if dear Charlotte wvere

liere, ive could between us conduet a
large baardingy school. The yaung mcen
we hiave ernpioyed as teachers do coin-
parativcly hittle goad if they have flot
suitabie -,vives; and bath Mrs Inglis and
myseif find that the girsi havebe
in aur boardin g sehools maake by far the
niost efficient teachers.

EXPECTED MISSIO'NAIIIES.
I trust that lonn, core this the new

brcthren are an their way ta tis. 1Ihope
the), are flot iwaiting for the Il Johnu M il, -
liauns." If they doait ivili be a longr time
ere wc sec them.
SUPPLIES FOR THE IMISSION FA*.MILIES.

You ivill ivishi ta know howivwe are in
regard ta the necessaries af lufe. I amn
thankfni ta say ve, are flot redueed ta
the saine straits as ive were during the
flrst yeais of' our residence, here. O.ur
expenses in Sydney during the hast two
years have been very great, awving ta the
enormous prices af everythîng. This
year they are even mare than iast. Our
flour costs us 'this year £-2 2s. stg, per
100 ibs. It is naL easy ta say what aur
average expenses are, ivhile prices are
s0 fluctuatingr ini the colcony; but nie
thunk aur present salai-y suficieîit, or it
iviii be sa when prices are moare settlcd.
Our- expenses have been ahave aur sala-
ry for -tva or thi-ce years. In former
yeais we iviere nat able ta expend the
ivhole, flot that vie liad more than ive
needed, but because %vie could flot pro-
cure ivhat ive reallyiwaiitcd, and ive suf-
fered in consequence. The hcad ai the
Sandal Nwood establishment ivould not al-
low bis vessels ta brin g us aur supplies,
noither -%vould lie sel, us a mouthfill ar
food, but Pravid .ence provided for us.-
Often liave 1 baked the last af aur Ilour
as I thought, but before vie bad usedl il.,
a vessel vould camne in and spai-e us a
littie. A Scateliniai ivio ivas ini bis cmn-
pioymient oftexî sent us a share af bis
sinalt rations, anîd receivec] ili treatinent
frani bis employer for sa (bing. We
liad native food, i. c., tara, anà this is
very gaad; but wve cauld nat bave stub-
sisted long. upon it without losiîîg aur
strength. 1But yau musL nat think that
1 in canipiaining. Oh. no, these dark
days ai-e past, and dark undeed they
i-cere, ivheîii the people ivere all iia hea-
thenis-n, anud the foreigners Iiating us be-
cause they could o ea ikda o
fore w-e camie, and vie oui-selve dull aîîd
diseouragced. B3ut a brigliter day noaw
shiîîes upan Aneiteuni. Jray, Mny dear
friends, that the beams tbat are chasing
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awvay the darkness ef' this once beniglît-
ed landu, iîîay extcuid thielr briglîtness,
until ail the islaiîds ef tlîis grotip, yea ot'
thiese sea!s, rejoice iii the liglîit or' tie gros-
pel. C t

PBtOGIISS (OF TUE NATI'ES.
We mre eiîgaged in a great and re-

sponiîsbic \verk, rny dear frivnds, and 1
trust voit often pray tlîat 'ive nuav bc
Streigutlie lied l'or it. WhI ehp n
believe tli«at there is an inIward change
în ilany of' tiiese people, wve sec a veî'v
déeidefl outwvard inlproveilnîei i t o11i).
in thicir personal appearance, but in their
bouses, &v. At neuirly ail oui' outstatieîîs
tbcv are bîilding Unie scliool-liouses.-
Severa 01, Ille principal eliel'slbave îîice
piastecrcd tottages. . he M\ission preuni-
ses aî'e iînpîovuug tu appearance. Be-
Sàde our owvi house, ou' boys anîd girls'
]iouses. Mir GA. study (just finislîed anud
detaelled fi'olîî tie house), the Printing'C
Oflice, Simieona's lieuse, anid our new
cbsuî'ch, tliere airc foui' otliei lime lieuises,
belon'in te our eliefs and others. Our
chic?, No0hoat, bias had a neat lime cot-
tage built l'or hlm near us. Very moon
lime lieuses IviiI become ai the faslîion,
as tliese people are fond of imitating al
they sec.- uîiauy of thern have cor-ahied
ivalkzs leading te their lieuses in imitation
ef ours. C

OOoEI là, 1,855.
.As tieî'e is a vessel here nov geoingto

Sydney', ive gladly emibrace tue e01por-
tunitv of seîîizîgi( letters to otîr dear
friends. Since iwîitiîîg the first parteof
this lutter wve bave ail been -ivce]1 I,'ith
tbe exiception of Mr CGeddie, who, bas
lately badt t'ever and ague. lie 'Iras vei'y
uiiwell f'or tlîree. Iveers, but lie is now
gein-g about agaiit. lad 'Ive bia Quinine
lie i'oîil( prebabl' ]lave had niotiiing
mnore thaii tweo or lli'c slighit tur'ns. but
ive ivr' iiirttînzitlv eut. Thbis is a
rnost valuablu nieulivcine hure, and oe
wc shioulil always bave a good suipply eo'
1 amn sorv te ,ayl Ive arc eut of all the
înost ustu iefi chies.

Sinte. the. f1rst Part of' mly letter 'iras
-%vî'ittcn Ire haýt,, ;isiteti oui' outstaltions,,
twvice. WVu have aise visitcd our fî'llowi
laboî'ers; Mr and Mr-s Inglis. '.Uliu have

very uîire plare, ad as uvbidî. 5
as IV'a bave; buit Uiue' live 01i aI tlat, anid
their station lo('s iiot look se I'uil as
ours. Thev leii uis last Frida,', ater
spending a"f'iv davs 'Ivithli s. j

1 hav'ie tire litth'mdeils infanîts te
lotAk afici', the one is tlle infiant of a 'ire-
mlail wihîo lived ltbusIde us. 'S1ie div.d 'iunet

lier babe was only tbî'ee days ol]. 'Ilie
otiier ehlîd is from ene of ouir ouitstations.
IVe hlave liad it brought hiere lfor the be-
nefit of' the goat's inilk. MrS Inglis bas
twvo little bidreni under lier care too.
Olne is niothcrless, alla tiieniotiier of the
otiier wias iii a longr time, and. ivhen âhe
i'Ccovtired she could fot nui-se lier babe.
In the days of' heatiienisin înothericss
infaints, wvitl feiv exceptions, -n'cre put to
death and cast iîîto the sea with their
inothers.

Yoti Nvill be sorry to learui that 'Ive,
hiave not yet -eceived the boxes. from
.Nova Seotia. We, have flot bail an ar-
rivai froni Sydney since May. We do.
iiot know even wihether they arrived
safeiy in the tolony or not. We are.
very niucli lu need of.elothing;. We
have parted wvith ail ef our own that 'ive
can spare, and some indeed that we ean-
not iveli spare.

We have been expecting a visit. frorn
the Bishop of New Zealand foi' soîne
tinie. . He wvent te Englaud two jvears
azo. W e saw solle tirne ago, that bcc had
lý~fL in bis îîew missienaryvselfrew
Zealand, and lie lias baid tine since then
to bave arrived lu the colony, ayis.v-it-
cd the Islands; but perlîaps ho wilI net
Tisit this year as lie has been se long

aafroiboaîe, altbough wihen lie left,
lie intended to visit the Islaiids iiiiniedi-
ately on bis return.

The necw' Mission on Mlarc lias sufrer-
cd a severe shock in tie death oef M rs
Creagb. She died otf the cifeets o? a
eold after a few days illne-s-s. Whemr
liere iu the ". John wiiilens sIte was.
the piceture of hîcaîth. Suie 'Ivas a -vcry
superior wvornan. During the few days
1 la the plcasure ef seeing lier, 1 be-
camne quite attaclbed to lir Ivn e part-
ed proniising ofien to wite te, cadi otiier ;
but alas! the first letters ive bad fi-em
thcrn afier they scttled on Mare convey-
cd te, us the sad tidiuîgs of lier, deail.-
Poor Mr Creagh appears te, le greatly
afleetled liv bis Ioss. Rie Sav-, ini bis let-
ters to, us, 14 canîne bo said te, bear it
I only endure it." 1 do pity lîirn and
bis dear mrotiicrless little boy.

LETTER FROM1 REV. J. ISGLIS.
AN.*ITF:VMN, ŽýZEw -IEJiDE's,

Ikccembcr 14 1-S51.
MY DF.Alt Sir.,-In un' last letter 1

rgave vou an a.ccouiit of tic ])regrress of'
file nussion on tlîis ishaîd up Ite ic p'-
eent tine. lu thi 'inu<a iufter
>-onie brici'îîotn'c; ùf otier 1îute blal
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inforin you of whlat ive bave attexxptcd
for Futun~a and Tana.

EASTE~RN :0YIS.-om the
brethren iii the John WVilliams ive learru-

-ed tixat the Firenixl Governînient ;n Tai-
hxiti are as intolerant, as ever toivards
Protestantism-that it appears to be a
part of their systemnatic poliey to Ilivear

--out the saints of the Most IJiorh" on that
island. Jn Sanioa there wtas everv ap-
-pearance that the long and disastrous
~war, whielh ba:- so seriouisly retarded Ille
progress ot the mission, ivili so» ho
brought to an end. In Rlarotonga and the
adjoining islands, the missions èonitiuuedl
to prosper, and the brettiren there liad
succeeded, iii a very prov'idential. inan-
nier, in introducin 'g the gospel into Pen-
-hyn's island. In her last visit, the Johni
Uffliams took native teachers from Ra-

p-tonga, wbvo were.Jocatcd, under excit-
12 and encouran- circunistaxices. ïa-

mnongy those rcxnarlcbly fiine-looliixg, but
fearftilly savage and greatly dreadced is-

I anders.
Hl. M. S. HERALD-MR BOYD.-A

fortiighlt ago ive had a visit of I. M. S.
lier aid. Captain Denliaim was on bis ivay

.f'rom F cejce to the Solomox Iliands, i
.searcî or 'Mr Bovd, whose nxys.,ter-ious
i disappearanciie iniiiat group, about threc
ycars ago, caused a great excitement iii
Sydney, and fixe Ausi ralasian olxie.
Ali, Boyd. was a Seoteliimanr, a native of
Calloway, and belonged to the xiicdx-

.'bourlîood of NZewton-Steivait. Ile wýas
.one of te ;nost cxterprising (settlex's. and,
1 believe, one of the iargest stock-holderls
in Austrahia. Hie -%vas returitin,<. fxoni
'Calliforîxlia to Sydney, and ivas v~isitilleg
txese *slands forsonxe coimmierc:ial ojes
Be Ianded, aiong ivi th a boy. on Guad-
alcanar. Tue cap)taiix oftie vessel wvait-
cd for lus iretixrn, but lie did miot mxake
lis appearance; tluey sent a boat on shxore,
and saw bis footsteps aud allpaancet:s as
if a creat struggle liad bee» goingf or),
but eluc ftrie itiiec i u ate
.could be obtained. The vesselze %vas kept
liovering about the island for a liirtiliglit;
but as no flîrtixer tractes of'ett' 1

cl3do h boy coufl he dise:overed
tteparie on buoaurd corclrided thai they
mnust have bceen kille<[ hy txe natives,
auud Ille Ye:szCl s'aileil for Sue.Buit
as no p)o:itive proot' liad ljôei fouià(l of'
Mfr Iiovd's being k-iile-, xnaxuy iere dis-
poseta tl'tnk tlat iixstead ofbeilig xur1-
dered by- the natives, it ivas probl>ne that
lie mras rc'îainied in captîii. and p'm-
Liaps wa'de a chief amliou« dxctiii. SO

mucli iîute.rest did bis case excite, that
both the Br'itishx anud Frenchi govern-
mients instructed tixeir respective naval
ollicex's conunuan(linc vessels ixx these seas
to lend every assistance in thecir poiver
to eflèt bis rccovery, sluould any thlig
be hcai'd respectin, hini. Soxuie tinieé
ago, a report carne to Sydney that a white
xman and a boy- were living amnong the
natives oxu Guiadalcanar ; the mari ivas
said to be bald, and to have a long beard.
The trees along the coast, it ivas also said,
wvere miany of' tîxein marked witlx Mr
]3oydl's naie. So xnuch eredit ivas at-
taehied to the Tepoý't ini Sydney, that a
mieetingy of the merehants ;vas lxeld. and
a subscx'ieion N'as r-aised to fit ont a ves-
sel to gro in search of Mr' Bnyd. When
Captai» Denluai heard that it ivas pro-
bable Mr Boyd iras stili alive, lie inixie-
diately, in aceordance iviti his instruc-
tions, suspended bis surveying opera-
tions i» Feejee, axxd uit a reacrifice
to the interests of the expedition, Ixasten-
ed away for the Solonion group. The
interests of commerce and science ivere
înstantly abandonied at the eaul of bu-
mamity. At our x'equest, Captai» Den-
hani Tery kindiy ugrced to tourh ut F u-
tuna, and land a teucher arnd bis i'ife,
ivlxom ive ivere qending thitlker to reini-
force tAl i soio talxt islaxxdl. Mlen
the Teadd left Anieiteuni this lime
tw'elvenxion tIi, Capltaiu Peixenu sluent
about a iveek makin- surveys of* the coast
of Fritttna. To stienzleix o111' inufant
muission on tîxat islaîud,'bie mnade plr1tieul-
]ar inquix'ies ofter ouxr teaclbexs, hail thenu
on board, aîxd made it appear toe nacxx-
tives as if to inquire uftcr and se Ille
teacixers bad beeu tixe pxinxcipal o]1ject of
bis Visit.

Tas oxT Ftl'rrNA.-Wluexîl the
John JVilliwxs n'as lxexc in 18-53. ire ap-
pointcd tiva teaees,, wailîit andi Yoseîhtl-.
wvith thei' -wivee. froxn this isaxd ; anîd
tîxe ,Saiiioai bx'etlîrez aîîd 31r C'eddil lo-
catvd thein on Futuxna. At first thxiy
ivere ivell reecii'cd. burt aftcr szoxnié iizxxc
a sandall-i'ood vess.el calUed ut Futuna,
haIii-u a nixuxiber of 'Taxese on hoard. -
Th'le 'f7aîît'e stix'red up the natives, ;uu1(
xmadle their ininkis evil-ullei'téd ug ains't

tIr w eliio îvould b'n ies ru
deatb. 'UFie oxecxceiata Il
niatijves îrearh' ai tbu'sook the tales
]3U- and b' Ille iuriofo this î'i:it

*toCIV wai'nd ire hleard more en<'r'u-
raiî~ c'însof' tlle xxisin lIrve

nativès of iFriurî'u. whio bad lii'ed l'or a
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lengtb of time on this island, at 31v Ged-
die's station, and had enibraced Christi-
anity, returned to tieirown islandjoin-
cd themsclves to the teachers, and
strengthienedj their hiands greatly. The
teachiers liad mucli to try their faith and
patience; but thecir success bas beeji, up-
on the w'hole, fiilly more than eould have
been reasonabiy expectcd. This ycar,
the deputation in thie Johin 11Villianis en-
gged to visit Futuna, and take u eci

ers their next year's supplies of clothing,
&c.; and if it sliould appear expedlient,
they intended also to strengtlicn the mis-
sion by the seulement of a Samoan tcach-
er. Yroni sonie cause which wve have
flot learned, thc Jolin iVillianis did not
cali at Futunia, and, in consequence of
thec vessel liot calling) 1 arn sorry to say,
one of aur teachers, Yoselh, lias beeui
drawn cd.

VISIT TO F CTL'NA A!;D TAN.-A
ilionth after the John llianîs loft this
island, as she ivas not to return here, we
sent Pita, the Samioan teacher faornerly
on Tana, withi a strong select, creiv of na-
tives in our best boat, to vi.3it our teacli-
ers on Futuna and Tania. The voyage
oecupied a fortniight, but the actual saitl-
ing Ivas perfornîed in thi-ee days.

TEcr~îDRtow.ED.-Oii tlîcir re-
turn, Ive lcarned that tecn days befbre
they reacbied Futuna, a wvhite man wha
Iived there hiad leit Futuna for Aneite-
um, anid that Yosefa and two othier nîa-
tives of tlîis iý'land, becsid s- Soule natives
of Futuna, lîad acconipai :ed bim in bis
'boat. Yosefa wvas coiii: over ta this
islaîîd '0 obtain suppie.s. '~As the JoIaL
TVilliaIns liad not caýlled at F.,:tunia, the
teacherls' Supplies of' clothling, k-oo
&e., biad been quite expenidt 1, and as
food iras scarce on the island, a supply of
fish-hooks especiall). wvolld bave lielPed
them-r mluch to obtain food. Pitzi and the
natives aftcrwards az,'cî'taiticd thiat thie
boat liad flot beeîî b'ard ofecitbcr at
Tana or Erînian-ga. 'fli only- conclu-
sion, thierefore,, whîchl wc co011d draw was,
that as the boat bad flot caie lere, it
ilust have goedow-n at sea, being l)**0-
bably upset in a squ-ill, and ail ini lîir
hiad «perished. We niso liearnedec fri
thein tlîat two canoesh d been kci.t about
the saine timie, one cor .ing froin Futuna
to this island, and the ather olgfroîîî
tbis islaîîd ta Tana. e

GREAT Loss or' LiEE.-In the boat,
ini these tira canocs, and ini another eau-
oc lost sanie maudlis ago, goïng fi» An-
ceiteuii to Fiitun,ior f~er tirin cql

MeICfl b)elonnno' to niy side of' the island,
bave beca. 'drowncd, besides the white
Mail, and ton or twelve natives of Tanîa
and Futuna. In all, about thiirty men
bave met wvith a wvatcry grave. Thîis
reckless mode of sailing from island to
island in native canoos is an evil t1incyof
long standing, and thiis fearful loss ofife,
at tLis time, and so recenti y, bas furnisli-
cd Mr Gedd-e and nie ivith an opportu-
nity of' calliîîg the attention of the na-
tives to the nature of the cvii, and the
mcans of prevcnting it.

NEED 0F- A LARGE BOAT.-As ne
shall bave occasion to visit our teachers
frequently in these islands, -%ve are very
dcsirous to procure a large boat, partly
or Ivbolly deckcd, and in which, iu ordi-
nary cirvurnstan ces, there, would bc no
dangyer ini sailing ta Futuna, Tana, and
Nytia. «We shîould draiv our erew froin
anmong tbc most active and skilful native
searnen. In sueh a boat some of our illost
influential chiefs Iwould bave an opportu-
nit), of visiting the adjoiniug islands, and
bcaî'ing thîcir tcstimony ini bebiaif of
Cnvrstably' In this-way the class,.es that

niaibyget Up these expeditions
would get thîcir love of travel gratificd,
and thec temptation to enibark -7iii tlîcir
fragile cauoes ivould be greatly renioved.
WTe'« sbould not thîink of gcttiiîgr a boat

for hisb purpose atone; but Irbifle the pri-
mar y obetis to niaintain a regrular in-

tereaurse ivith our tachiers, the other ob-
jeet ivill, v~e tlhin«k, be also, ini a great
mneasure, gainedl. Thxe boat irbicli ias
buttght for us in Sydney ivould bave
suited tbis objeet in a, good mieasure, al-
tliouglh it 'vas flot iutenided for this pur-
pose, but to bo placed on Tanîa, pi'incî-
pahly to furnisti the teachers *%vilth the
meains of returning to this N~aiid ini case
of an eniergency; subsequently, ths,, ar-
rangemient ivas not thionglt neces3ary.
B3ut -i-i the Johni W1illiamils reacbed Sa-
mna, the bretlîren w]îo ivere ivaitinn'
tliere to proceed ta the Loyalty Is1ands
having been dieappointed ini pracuriiîg a
boat framn Sydney, and seeing ours to'be
sa suitable, as tlîcy thoight, for th eir sta-
tion, theî- Irere ea2er to obtain it ; and
thinkin tliat a îueh smalr boat,wir
irvas for -s.le ini Sanioa, igh-lt prababh-
suit our, purpase, they Mougt it and
braughlt it iith theni. Whenii thicy ar-
rivedl he.ire felt it ta be our duty~. ini
their peculiar cirýeuiînstaiiceq,-about to
couîuumce a new isso and 'withî fia
othier boat,-at once ta, pass arer aur
large boat and thxe beinefaction of aur
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S.ydney frieîîds f0 the neiv brethlreni,
-wbor they, are supporting, and to accept
of thec sniall boat insicad, wvbic1î, whcen
fully ricrged, will cost £30. It is an ex-
cellentlioat, but quite too small for visif-
ing tlie adjoining islands, and in the
nicanwbhile ive rnust use Our iwhole boats
for this purpose.

T£Ac.JiiEIs-YosErA.-But to refurni
to thec teacliers. loor Yosefa lias left a
-widowv and an infant son f0 lamient bis
loss. 11e ivas a higbly promaising young
man. lie bclongedà to tluis side of the
island, but before our arrivai lie had livcd
a good part of bis 111e at Mr Geddie's sta-
tion, for the sake cf' the gospel. After
our settlement bere, he was diligent and
constant in ivaiting upon every mieans of
instruction. liJe introdiiced the gospel
into Uînka, a sinali inland settlement.-
lne used to go every evening and niake
faniily ivorship iwith a nian and bis wifc,
wvbo wvere anxious to know about the truc
God. à~ftrivards a few others joincd
flieni, and ivith their assistance hcecet-
ed a sniall school-hotise, and I appointed
him to be their teacher. Tfhe ivork bias
gorte on there, and a few weeks ago I
opcned a new sehool-house ini tbat set-
ti ement, niuch larger, and in every way
superior to thei r flrst one. Ysf' a'
riage wvas the first tbat I cclebrated on
this island. Itiwas conductediwith great
publicity. It was performied on the shore,
in.tfront of the mission preniss, in pre-
sence of a great; concourse of natives.-
M r Geddie, tlic Sanioan brethren, Cap-
tain Morgaia, and a numbei' of the nmen
fromn tbie Jo7n TVilliarnq, were ail present
As soon as the miarriage %vas over, thec
young couple ivere burricd iinto tlie boat,
put on board the John Illbamsi, and flic
niexçtmiring landed on Futuna. lisap-
poînted pcriod) was short. 2Iay theLord
sanctif,. tbe lO s.

WAIIIIT.-1Waibît, fthe othler teachcr
sent tu Futuna, is a sorncwbvat extraor-
dinary cliaracter. ln heatiien tirnes lie
iras a sacred ian, a g-reat discase inaker,
and a fturioits savagc; and bence a mnan
of great influience auliong bis countrvînen.
I{è becaime one of tixe ýfirst convcrts to
Ch.istianitv. No.-sooner was he conivert-
cd lîiiself, than lie souglit, witli ail the
cnciry of bis clniracter, to brinçr bis
couintrvincn out of the oak ess Nia-
tbenisnî into ftic blessed liglîê of tlic nos-

pet Mr Geddlie is of opnoxthat'tbc
istgreat impression in favorr of tbe

"ospeover ibis island ivas made chielly
~Vaihit. lie bas evincedl the saine

earnestncess and decision ofciiaracter on
Futuna. Irle lias lately ex posed bimnself'
f0 considerable dangý,er by I is fidelity.-
'The natives of' Futuna have a'cruel and
barbarous practice, wbvlen a scarcity of'
food oecurs, which, I suppose, ivill lie ge-
ncrally once a, vear, belb'e thec bread-
fruit season cornes iii. Tbey kilt aman,
as a sacrifice f0 propitiate flicir deifies
and secuire an abundant, harvest of bread-
fruit. Tlîè cliiefs assenible, fix upon the
indiviel ual, and immcdiately thereafter
kilhiîni. Mlien Wailiit heard of flicir
intentions, lie remonstratcd ivit1î fhem to
fhe ufmosf of' bis power, but if was of no
avail; tbey were only anc'ry %vitb him,
and several1 'ivo professed Dbhnsei.ves fa-
vourable f0 Cbrisfianity left off coming
near Ixini. As t]he poor i'ictirn liaf been
killed on]y a short fime before our boat
~vas there, our natives returned quite
shîocked ifb flic borrid deed, and apýa-
rently more iiînpreqsed than ever wvîtl
excellencies of'th gospel. Wnaibit lîad
also severely rcproved sone nativies of
Aneiteum, living on F utuna, for their
'wicked conduet.» One of tbem ivàs so
angry af lîim for fuis, thaf lie advised
thle natives f0 kull WVaibit. Wlîien 'Wai-
bit lîcard tbat bis life was threafened, he
firmly i'cplied, 1- Oh, 1 arn not afraid ;
they ma), kilt niy body, but tliey cannof
toucli ny soil."-To be Gontinued.

Froni 'Missionary Mal.gazine and Clironicle.
POLYNE SIA.

SENGOWE, LOYALTY ISLANDS,
"lui our nutuber forrFcbruary ive insert-

cd a notice of' the enicouragî-ngr events
-wbicihbad signalized ftic enfr-aîce of
Mces5rs. Joncs anîd Creagli upon tbis new
and intercsting field of 'labour.

311- Sunderland, who bad accompanied.
fliese bretlîrcu f0 Nengone, wrifing un-
der date i6th of' August, gives flie fol--
]owving addit lonal partieulaî's respectiiig
flic erection o!'a cliapel, and the organi-
zation of' a cbristian Clîurch at -Neebe,
the station occupicd by MVr C'rcagli.

I& inclozFe a rougli sketch of flic a-
pel af tlic N'eclie Mission Station. If is.
a good stone building, f30 lcet by Ô4. It
%vas erccted iii 1,851, and reilcfs great
credit upcin tlîe native tciesand peo-
ple, by ix'bom it vas bui]t. The former
chape! ivas lafli and piast er; it was blown
doivn bv a gtronale in 185-1, and tlîe
peopîle resolvcd ltiaf ilîcir next; clapel
.lîculd bic a ,-troiig zubstanfial building.
'TUlî tearbers dî'ew ftic plan, and flic
wbhole distlict aesisted in Ille building-
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Mien, n'WOIul. auid ei dr-en wvere ail eni-
piayed. 'l'le ilion eut the wood l'or the
raof flic 1ouxeni and childrcn coiiected
stones for ili* "'ails; during the eretion
the village was like a bee-ive-all ranks,
ail ages, bath sexes, ivere emuiploy ed, and
in about tlîree nionthis the building wvas
linislied. It bas a double roof; is s-èzeatu
iwithi benelles, and wili hold abouit 800
pgop. Lt is 'weii filled cvery Sabbath
da. It preseiits a striking coRtrast to

t1ieir owîi hanses, and the chapel is al-
'ways ain ajeût 0f interest to parties froni
the heathen districts. Thiey ivander at
its size, and it is iil diflieulty they can
bu iriduccd ta enter Inta the '.Žacred
)houe, lest sanie evii shouid bef'ai them,
l'or baving dared to trespass on Nviat tbey
cansider 'sacr'ed gyroundl. 1 have observ-
cd sane of the heýathen, who bad -been
induced by persuasiion ta attend a ser-
vice, tremble exeeedingh', and appeared
only to breathe freely wheri they got out-
side of' the chapel. Z

9.Small par-ties li'om the varions liea-
ten tribes are comtinually visiting this

station; we ave thus an apportuulity of
speakilig to theiii about christia»ity--
They Al ackiioivledge whlat ire. say is
vcry gaood, a nd that Ceur r-eligion. is a very
gao d one, berauFe it teaches people ta
bo kind bat that the varions tribes are
so jealous of enclh other, that if thev ivish
to riceive the g-e.or, îord as the"y
call it, sanie stogrtribe would lal
uponl the-nî aud kiCMihexui.' Tlîey 'say ta
us, ,Try ta gret aver the 2cord ta the
strong tribes, then thic- w'eaker ones %viii

al- wt' keep tlus in i'iew in our planý, of
oj'avn omîe of' the Si Gulailai pua-

p oorcasioaal aitmd qpealk to the
priricipid tribus -%viih still keep aof
they bimc aiîvavs bee-n i'elii 'ecuivL-d,

cli th reen auxar te o
lie people at this statiaon are ex-

atz'ienîive 1a the pr'(auhlin<ra
--.'tril, anil niost auiaius ta ota in

titu ird of God. W'e houle we shall
ffonZ Le able .tQ put ilnto their Iîands a
ci-iitt boul; at prezent they have

amIi% v, eLapter, of' the gosPù' by
John. v'1ihilh nanv ni' îlenhave -ot by
Il arit. Vie arle pr*itilur the gospel by
'ýLjk, ail( hape iii alotaîutît
]ba% e 1 t eadv (ota ia the liand, of tlîe
peoule. WQ. -et amon vv beeause ive
cazn *:11y pr'int fulon'ape. at a tflaI.-

thise ssdve teavihurs printi tafi' the' ib'us.

Wc are gladl, ho)%Yvecr, that ive ean print
the book; thougli it takes sa nineli time,
it ivili bc a great prize for the people
whlezi it is complcted.

",We had the pleasure af forinn a
church at this station iast manth. On
the 1 5th of July ive ]îad the ordinance ai'
the Lord's Supper. It ivas a deeply so-
lein and interesting occasion. When
ive thouglit îvhat thiese people were but
a feir vears ago, and think whlat sanie of
theun profess ta be now, it was indeed an
interestincr seene-one on ivhich angeis
no douht fookeo withi astonishrnent; and
which fursied another proof ao' the
wanders of rcdeeningt lave, the poiver ao'
Divine grace, ta, eleaxîse and pnrify the
heart ai the vilest of the sons aof men.-
The infant ehurcli is compased-of fifteen
menibers-thirteen maies and two fe-
maies. There are nxany more wba ivili
shortly bc admitted ta the churchi. Bro-
ther Creaçth and 1 taok the services be-
tween us. Brother Joncs bas also fanm-
ed a churcli at Si WVaeko. :May the biess-
ings ai' the great Head ai' the church rest
upan the infant ehurehes an N\ennane."

In a latex' letter, dated 9th 63ctaber
and wnitten after bis arrivai. iii Sydney,
Mr Sunderland geives sanie furtber and
very interesting partîculays concernin g
the N'engone Mission, and alsa notices
the signail providence by which lie and
MIrs 'underland hiad been preservcd
aniidst the perils of a storin at sea..

&.Il embrace anl early apportuility aof
infartning you of aur arrivai iii the cala-
ny. The terin aof aur appxointinent ta
the West having expired, ald the abject
af oaur M %is;sion there accomiplishe,", after
consultationi Nith brother CreaghYl, we en-
gagd passage in a brig, bound foi' Sydl-
ney. Our teii nonths' residenue an the
island ai 'Mare (Y;e»gone) had been long
enough ta cause us pain at parting. We
feit attachied ta many ai' the people. andi
the faiiingr tear and the -warni ex-,pressioni
af' their leelings at pai-ting showcd that
thse feeling )'as mutuial.

The ivark in Mar'e is lin an encanrag-
in" state. Our brctbren have full zcape
foa ai their talents, bath pls3sieal and
mental. There are u1pwards ai' 200
pýeaple loohkili unp ta theni for iristrue-
tien. There are about 300 candidates
at bath stations, !seekiiug for baptism and
the ordinanýe of' tise lord's Suppex.-
Thex'e ar,3 a nuraîber aof very intcrestingé

youg en in the course of traiingL,
vhanx ive hope ivill lie usefuil hereafî&r

as nativc teauliers. Tlxcy very soan ac-
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quire the art of wz'iting and readiîîg.
IlThe people are kind and attentive

to their inissionaries. WThat thcyv have
they, frcely gYive. Tbey consider it thjeir
duty to keep the teachers and the mis-
sionaries well stipplied'with yamis.

"(The twao principal chiefi3 at the sta-
tion are m~embers of the ehurch. They
are both very consistent mon, and, by a

log course of' consistent acting, bv
proved their attachrnent ta the trut.-
Esekîu, one of the chiefs, I arn sorrv to
say, is in a poor state of hecalth. When
we landed -%ve found bini unwelî. H1e
took a course of medicine, and got up his
strcngthi agrain ; but before we lcft he
was agaîn couiplainiinz. and I fear bis
titne ot departure is dra'win«' igh. Ife
s.peaks of bis state, says hie teels that lie
niust soon die, but that lie puts bis trust
iniJesus. H1e was a mnan, w lien the peo-
ple -were living in lheathenism, grreatly
f earcd by thiem. A pile of bunian boues,
a short distance inland of the village of
-Nicbe, is pointed out as a mark], of bis
love of ]îuînan flcshi and his crulty.-
But liecearly en.ibraeedl christianity after
the landing of the tendbers; and for inia-
ny ycars lié bas been their faithful friend.
We all think Ihily of Min, and blave
been 1 leased wi bis nîodest behayiour,
bis tiiforra kindness to the miissianaries,
and lus, anxicty to pronlote the initercsts
of' the Redcemer's lcingdoin aniongst bis
own and other tribes:. 11ave ofti'n Mlt
reiresbIed at our prayer nmeetings by bis
prlayeiî,, and astonished at thie la
views of Divine truthi whieli lic passcscd.
Mien lie dies, bis loss -will be Lyrcatlv

foit by ail parties.
T-h1e otiier clîief Niiii is a niem-ber o? tbce burch. Ife alsa bearn an ex-

cellent eliaracter. A feiw iiontits agao,
he hli Company wvithi Sonie of Ille candi-
dates ivent to -visit a heathen tribe, and
to converse with thein on the stubiect af
religion. Tlîey arrivced at the vlae
and ?found tbe 'tribe inîa-lng preptratiouis
for war ivithi a neiglîbouritelg tribe. lie
spoke to theni or tic evil otf ivai and the
blcssings of peace, and ref'erred ta the
advaiitagcs wbich clîristiaiiity baal con-
:(rred upon bis owii people. ' Tis lien-
thicn tri 1w, liavin. reveived a chiallenige,
felh ealled iipan ta go ta the fightingy«Tround. Niisilini and the cliristian l)ar-
ty said they would go with theni ta tihe.
scenle o? conilict, anid tht'v did at'ý'anîpa*.-
ny tixenu the next day. When Uhc lhas-
tile parties wcere in siglit of eatlî other,
not niare tita n i <00vul apart, Na~lni

said, 1 You stay here; 1 will gCo ovet' to
the otlîer tribe and speair to tbeiii, and
try and induce thrni to live in Il eCC.-
Soinle of' the leading nien sai,'l If1' lyoo
over to that party, -they wili vcry likely
kilt you aud cnt vou.' IHe rcplicd, 'I1
ai a ilnan of God7; I doni't fcarni.'
They entreated buii not to go; but ho
%would not listen te thliî. Hle and bis
friends ivoit to tie otier tribe. The old
mn asseînblcd; lie said lie wishied to
speak to thein. They listcned ivith at-
tention ta îvbat bie said. Tbe opposite
party were iaoking on with dcep inter-
est, iearing for lic> resuit; but their fears
-were disappointcd. The principa cîief's
of this tribe said, &'Tell the fighting men
to give up thje wvar to-day. Let ail the
yonngr men retura to their village, and
wve ivill ail go ta aur large bouse and lis-
ten to thie mlessage o? Uhic cliristian chief.'
Tbcy ail retutracd,, home. Figlhting was
postpoaed that day. Naisihiaî, ini giVingy
a descriptiono ai s interview, said titat
titis trîbe beliaved ivith gi-cat respet.-
They gave food ta Mîin and bis party;
and in the eveningr thcey conductcd wor-
sbip in the large bouse, nt wivih tiiere
'%vas a nurneraus attendance. lThe people
belîavcd inost re.spectftillv ta theni dui-
ing thcir stay, and said tliey shauld be
«lad ta sec theîîi again .that tlîey tiiottglîlt
that the 101ve, or rieli-ni, iras a !uroo4l
thing; but, titat tliey ivere afridi ta ré-
reive the word at present: but tlîoy said
tlicy iiglit repent thicir visit-s. Thtis ire

cosie agreat stop in adî'ancc. On
former occasionts, tliey bad reeoived iii-
suits wvlien thev visited tlî'- heatlien i but
there is a c hangeé tnking- plave iiuw
anîlong ail the tribc S. T1lienv 'Oei glati
or' thîe visits of the cliristiatis. 'ie ot
tliat the liglit of the gospel is breakin.- «~
uponl Me î1ai'knes 'in t!ili ter lîýtné
beeu involved, and tlîat ere long Nýire1
hear tln) t aur bretrirc liavec been «il' i- t
place teacluers anioîîst ail the îib.Ie-z w
thte ir'lanld af «Mare. -It is verv d1eligittil1

ta sec thte intei'est the Ciristîn uîatiîv.'
take ini their %viits tô tuel hieatien. lù
P î'each ta tulent thle truthis of the go-pi
.l'ley ar(.- alway s wîuÇtn£r to go, aniv ilo-
returnl witlîgasrn erswleî*e
have iet Nrit! C cneotiragenIllcilt. 0['
any hope of thie inîtrolt] it-tiioîi of tht-
pcet aiongst tlîeil bei-nihted iegi or

iVe le>ft M.\are on ilie :27Ui.Xht
I>artimg froun our fi-ien-'i- w-itli regitt
wviixi au bo-ard thec bi'ig rilw- h:îI
for Rydniey iii eUic afternoo)ri, aid siild
ilext îrîî«
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IlMe liad a vcry hicavr gale on our
way dowvn to Sydney. Wefeit colisi-
derable anxiety, and -,vere cxposed to
great dangcr. A vesse1 about tftty years
old ; ixot even a good roap on boaid, but
three bands bel'or]e the inxst; a chrono-
nieter on bo:-rà, but of no use because it
vas allowed to rua dowvn - sailing by
*dead reckoning, and iii the neighboua'-
bood of reefs and cxposcd to currents,
we ivere unde* cousiderable do.ubts as to
what might be the consequenee. We3
feit sustdincd by the thoufght that we
wcre Christ's servants: ive feit "lie value
of precious faith ini Jesus, and left the
resuit with Hini; feeling that al is iell
-witlx the christian, cither in life or dcath.
At the coimmiencemienit of the gale the
main trysail-sheet eairredl aivay the horse,
,and struck t'he captain on the temles.
lRe fell senseless on the deck. lHe wvas
carricd belowv. 1 bled imii and did aill I
could for hirn; but lie la), scnscless for
two days, duringy whIich timie tie galc
*coitinued wvith great fur.y. It ivs, ,iii-
decd, a rnost wodrXlthing that lie was
not struck dead : lie lias net yet recover-
ed froni the blow. la addition to ail this,
tbink ofour utigodly crew-inot one ou1
,oard but oiurse1vQes, and two natives ive

lxad with us, sccmced to care about God;
but in the very heighit of the storni you
could hear the mostn drcadf'ul oathis froni
the nien as the), wcre attending to the
ropes. The elenients appcarcd to be at
war ivithi us. The Iighitnîng flaslied, and
at timies the heavens secined to be in a
blaze; the sea rose before us iii apparent
ivrath, nowv and then breakingr over us
aiid dcluging the dcck of the v5ssel; and
the -%inds howled throughl our rotten
ropes: yet, amidst ail tliat wvas calculated
to aive and humble the spirit, mxan deficd
bis Maker, and trîed to provoke the
thunderboits of God's wriatx to break
upon is creaturcs, and punish those
ivho, iii cireumstances so critical, could
use thc most awvfil, langcuage. INever (11(
1 feed so înuch the truth, & Thlat Our Goa
is, nerciful,' not dcsiring tixe death of a
sinner ; cisc, surcly, lUs vengeance
ivould have fallen u pon oui' crew. God
was gracious, and e brougit us thiroug:h
the stori in safety; and Nve %vere pr
rnitted to reach Port Jackson on the
'22ind Scpteinbcr. W~e miet ivith a kind
reception frorn our frieuids; and ive have

b ge d iii preaehinga and advoca-
ting the eause of our -Mission since vie
arrivcd."

Oiler Missions.
FRENCHI CANAIMA1N i\ISSIO.N\A-

RY SOCIETY.
(Concludlek.>

Sevein Catuvcllists have laboured iii
Connection ivitix the Sueiety ia as iianyi
-diferen t stations. ihese are ail resident
Alissioîîarics, ivho ass.,ist the Ministers iii
their labors, and ýupl)l flheir place
-where the i'ork lias inet acquircd suflici-
Qnt~ extension to, deniand thxe pernian-
cnt services of a resiàdent clergymanzii.-
Tliey are, ivithout exception, iinarried
mn, 1viobe bouses are open to viEiters,
and vihose carncst 1 icty, and irreproacli-
able beliaviotir con nîand ahivays, ulti-
rnattly' thxe respect evucn of eemies-
wîhie thecir ftititît tcs-tiiioniy, their un,
î'cnîitting protest agatiinst EXoaic, and
rcadincss te be instaut n season1 and out
of season, cause inany to lav- aside a de-
lusiî'e religion aîd cling to JesusChit

TEACHFRS.
Thiis fourtix elass; of Missionaries is sta-

tioned partly at the Institutes of Pointe
aux Treinbles, aind îîarly at the local
schools of' the sever.alstationis in connex-
ion Nvith wliich thecir.labors iviil be ne-
ticed. WVhilst cnigag«ing exteiisivcly i
the work of education, this Socicty sliould
be distinetly understood to encourage it,
not as an end of itselt; but oniy aàs a
inans of proiîoting the great object it
bas iii vievi-that -of iinpartîngr te tîxe
people the kn-iowledge of Bible tr'uth, and
of lcadîng thein to the founitain of life
and salvation. Thîis cor.sideration, ie,
urgre lipon our teachers, lest vile ab-
sorbed in inipartixîg secular instruction,
tlîev nay lose siglît of the one thing
needful, the g!ood part, iviicîx is iii Jestus,
and ihl ve expeet, thecin to, striva
la procuring te ail ivixo corneQ viti
tlxe reacli ot tîcir influence.

Althoughi Our sehools have "encrally
but a snxal attendance, yct in scierai,
localities they are iuîdisppnsablc to the
consolidation of the illissionary snccess
obtai ned, insnucli as the Governinent
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sehools otf Loiver Cauada are csscnti-
ail)y of a sectariau charater, and iso-
]ated F"rench Canadians would have to
send thecir children Nvhcere the Roinish
eatechisrn is the prominent abject of
teching, unlcss provision wvere made for
them by this Society. As -%vill be scen
afterwvards, nciv seools have been open-
cd this ycar iii two, of our stations.

The Report then proceeds to give a
detailed report of ecdi departinent of
their operations, and an accaunt of the
several stations. We have only rooni
for a condensed statement af the Edu-
cational Institute.

POINTE AUX TREMBLES.
Tcn. miles casi ofMollntreal, on the 3orth

shore of the St Lazwrence.
It wi Il bie recollected that ai short tiie,

previous to aur Iast annivcrsary, impor-
tant changes had been introduced into
our educational establishmnent at Pointe
aux Trembles. It had been divided into
four distinct departaxeats, vii :-The
Boys' Instititte, the Girls' Institute, the
Parin, and the I'astoratc, cetch under
the dlirection of a speeial head, reporting
direetly to the Committec, while the
whaole establishmnt was to be superin-
tended on behiaif of the Soci;Dty by the
periadical visits of the Secretary. These
systeniatie arrangements have now re-

'cevedthetes o! experience, and have
proved mlost satisfactory, having fuliy
mnet the e:cpectations aif thc Cominittec.

The highcst numiber of pupils, duriag
the year, in both institutes was Ili,
there arc atpresent 74 seýholars, of ihich,
51 arc at the Boys,' and 23 at the Girls'
lnstitute.

BOYS' INSTITUTF-The branches
taughlt are, Recading, Writina, the En-
glish language, Frenich Grainînar, Geo-
graphY, Arithmnctie, History of Canada,
Recitatian, Comnposition, Discussion,
Drawing, and Singing, but the branch
-whieh receives the prominent place is
the study af' the Word of God. The
nuniber of lessons given is M5 a week, 20
bv Mr Roux, and 7M by the puipils.-
TÈhese, tessons arc so distributed that
Nvhile the mnibers ofthe icsperior elass
are teaching, the Principal is disenagaad
and car~ superinitcud the lowrer ekfcss,
examnn the pupils, an~d also aid and adi-
vise the young teachiers. The gencral

prgcsof the scholars is stsàtr.
.Uhcy displa%- great zeal in riading'the

Se!riptur-es, and exhibit on religiaus sub-
*Jects a reînarkable oftligxc ath.M

thiiigs af God, as ivell as a good knowv-
lcdge of the errors of Rame.

.Mrs Roux and( Miss Slica have con-
tinued eII'ective iii tic laborious dntiesý
cntrust±d ta theni.

GIRLS' INSTITUTE.-In the absence
-fa successor ta the late Madanme-Tani-

ner, INr Vernon -%vas chargcd for a great;
part af the year. with the superinteii-
(lence oi the Girls' institute, until at a
recent date, Madame Maret, at the uir-
gent solicitatiaus aif fli Commnittee, con-
sented ta ]eave her home for a seasan,
and, assisted by «Mr Mvoret, ta, assume
the direction af the Seheal. We arc ini
a, position now ta ainouinca with great
saitisfactioni, that a Christian lady ot' de-
cided piety and long experience iii thc
department af educetian hias agreed ta
corne and undertake the chargeý oi this
Seminary. Z

0f 46 erirls received ini the estaiblsh-
ment durmngy the ycear, 40 were rirenech
Ganadians, 2 Frcnchc, 2 Swiss (ehildren
af Missianaries), and 2 Indians; ten of
thieni paid in part for their board; farty-
two Nvere born ai Romishi parents,'and 110
ai tliern prof"ssed ta bc Romanists at the
tinie ai thecir admission ta thec schoi
three have reînained indifferent, ta reli-
giaus influence:- two have joined the
church, wvhile aine more srive dccided
evidence Of pity, and are strongly at-
tachced ta theý G;ospel. The rest lave
griven greneral stisfiîctian. Six belaag to

ei superior class, and qualify themnselves
ta become teachiers, TNvcnty-threc ini
ail arc now placed under the direetian
ai Madenue 3lorct.

FAR-M.-Great hîraise is due ta Nlr
Vernon for the vcry able and efficient
nianner in which lie hias naaag(ed the
Parai entriisted ta him, and n-ade i t con-
tribute largrely to%%airds, the support aithe
Institutes. The whale expeases for the
cultivation af the U'arxn, incluidiig board,(
and vrages ai servants, were covered by
sales ofpraduce, wvhile the aronait of Pro.
visions supplicd ta the Institutes, and tiie
varions serviees rcndered by the depait.
ment, rcprcseats ata lo-w valuation a lieu
profit of over, £160. Ia addition ta tlîii- the

a r1dens ai t le esab islh im nt «%vli ch form
a ditnc far the Farn, supplied ilie

twa'hases~vihmproduc to flic amnouat (f
at least £40. Thus wverc thc expensei
af bath Institutes Iiiniishied ta the ex.
tent of twvo hulndred pounlds byr thc rn
cedcs of the Farni.

FJXACES.TIîCcontributions to thi
Society have arnouated ta £ 2,644 Os. .
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wliich is less by £-600' 17s. 3d. than the
previcus year. This deficiency ini the
suipply of funds is easilv accounted for,
wlîen it; is not; notied ibiat it bears en-
tirely upon reniittances fromi Great Bni-
tain, and froin the United States. B3e-
ing deprived for most of' the y-ear eof the
services of' a General Agecnt, neither of'
tliese ceuntries could be -visited as pre-
viously, for the purpose of taking up col-
lections. Moreover, w'hile, a dimininution
in our resourecs fr-om CGreat Britain.
might have been anticipated on account'
,of the war, only a portion of' the annual
grant of' a thousand dollars, voted te this
Society by the Amierican and Forcign
Christian Union, of New York, bas yet
been received.

The contributions froni Çanada,on the
centrary, show an increase ei'er ail pre-
ccdingY years,. a most gratify 'g proot'

thtour mission gains more admr
the confidence and synipathy of the
chiurches i this Province, îvbich being
nearest, can best appreciate the iniper-
tance of our field and the progress of the
werk. Donations frein Canadian sour-
ces have reaebed this )-ear the sumn of
£1,886 18s. 9d., being not far fronîtmree
quarters of the ivhole aiuount contribu-
ted.. In this suin Montreal bas contri-
'buted about £6410. Aftersuch liberality
displayed at home, we can the more bold-
]y turn to the Christians out of the Pro-
vince, and urge theni to, assume thicir
part of responsibility in carrying the
light of the Glospd to Frîench Canadia-ns,
and establishing the Word of God in the
midst eof this -reat strongrhold of' Roman-
ismi in, Anierica.

It wvill be seen witli regret froni the
Treasurers' acceunt, that lwe are indebt-
cd to the extent of £337, 7s. Sd. Wlien
it is considered that this Societv bas been
now for nearly tweo -ears, mýore or less
in dcbt, that thus its eperations are crip-
pied, and that new nîissionaries, needed,
for the urgent deniands of the field, can-
net Uc proc.ured, the friends of the cause
will undoubtcly feel the call for rcniew-
td exertions.

CONÇLUSIqONý,. - To sui ul) the

operations of tlUe Society, it rigbit be
stated tlat this Mlission r-eekonsat present
eleven Stations provided ivith resident
Missionanics; that it bas suistained during
the ycar 4 ministers, 7 catec]f*ý'., 8 col-

f orteurs, and 10 teachers. Lhi vzsýtab-
lislicd 4 Scbools ini var.:ous )a!,. 0..uthe
country, and su pports at ýýointi, aux
Trembles 2 large Ed ucational Institutes,
ini which a numerous youtls is trained for
future usefuilness. Over 300 Frenchi
Canadians attendcd on Sunlday ut the
several Stations, the services held by the
Missionaries ; wivhle ini addition, a cois*,Id-
erable numnher of isolated families thiat
have withdrawn from Ronie, worship
God in spirit and truth. Such ara semae
of resuits alreadj' obtained, which, how-
aver, are only the first instalinent of lan--
ger hlessings in store, if we are net want-
ingy in faitis and perseverance. While
some ergans o? Iloînanism affect te treat
wvit1 centenipt our humble instrumental-
ity, the wvhole Romish elergy is alive-
and probably more se thau. are niany o?
our friends-to the iimportanc of this
Mission. Tbey labour liard against it;
cease net to %varn their peeple rom our
niissionaî'ies; airc forcmiost in destroyine
religious books and burningy Bibles, ana
preaclîing inccssantly agaiust tîmose whom
they misrepresent as IlFalse prophets."

Let the appreciation ini which they
heId these efforts be stated by themi-
selves. lu the annual report for the
Propagation of the Faith in th- District
o? Monetreal, au ofliciai documxmit emnan-
atingy frei the llomish ll1icrarchv, of this
Province, is fouind the followingr L-Il Ha-
resy nowv works with an enereyy truly di-
abolical to seduce the Cathlie popula-
lion away froin their allegiance te tUe
ancient thith, of their faithers" It scar-
cely nepd Uc said that this so-called hae-
resy is nothing- cise than Evangelical
and Spiritual Cbristiamity, as procfainied
by our Missionaries; and it mnust ha a
source of unfei-,iied coinýra-ttu1atioe te al
the niiembers o? thiis Society, timat the en-
ergy displayed in this cause, nikstbe.
enemies of' the Bible tremble.

iews of the UhIun'li«
PIRESBYTE RY OF HALIFAX,,..
The Presbytcry of Halifax met at Shu-

enacadie on the 2Oth inst. Present-

]3uev ess.Sedgeick (Mýodeato-),
Murdoch, McGregor, Camermi and Mc-
Lean ; and Messrs. S. Aichibald, Alex.
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Jamnes, and - LandalUs, Iling Eid(ers.
MNr Johin.MeKinnoni, Student in Thse-

oiogy, delivered a diseourse, and Yead a
portion of the Epistle to the H-ebre-,s in
Greek. floth ofthese exercises ivere ap-

ý r-ove(i. Mr McKinuion inf'orsncd thse
resbytery of lus intention to proceed to

Suotland to proseenite bis studies. Thie
Cierk ivas direeted to furnish Mr MeN.
ivith a suitable testimionial.

R~eports of missionary work, by Mr
Sprott at Kempt, and by Mr Grant at
Sheet Harbor, were read ivith interest
and approval. Ilembers of' Presbytery
reported fuifilment of' appointments to
prieaeh at different parts of the ].Lailway,
from wluich it appeared, that sinco ]ast

meetincy divine service had been held on
ei-ht different Sabbathis, at difflerent 10-
calitics, whieh were gratefully received,
and thse expenses ineurred in traveiiing
defrayed. It appeared farther that Mr
3Matiseson, preacher, iad beenl employed
in the saine field of usefulness from the
first Sabbath of.May. It was agreed tixat
M~r Matîseson be ief't to, divide5 lis tirne
among the diffèrent sections, according to
bis ovn judgmient, after seeing the ivrhole
extent of the demand. Thse Clerk was
farther instrueted to correspond ivith the
Presbyteries of Truro and IPictou, and
invite their assistance, as one laborer is
entireiy inadequate, and the members of
thîs Presbytery too few to give flic
amount of supply which tbey would wisls
to furnisb, and whicls sems to be re-
quired.

11ev Jltrh Rloss was reealied from
Cape Sablelsland and directcd to take
part; ivith Mr Mlatheson in thse Failway
mission from the date of bis return until
thse meeting of Synod-Mr McGregor to

riedirections to.MLr Rloss on bis arrivai
rom Sheiburne.

Mr ?JcCully was eontinued at Anna-
polis until thse meetingofSnd

The committee appointed to corres-
pond ivitJs the Managers of Yarmouth
congregation, stated that they bad ivrit-
ten'as ýirected, but bad as yet received
no repiy. The subjeet invoived in tihe
correspondence was therefore necessarily
delayed tili next meeting.

Au appeal to Synod from a decision of
session of PoplarGr-ove Church, by one of
its members,against refusing admission te
thse mensbcrship of thse Churcli te persons
of acknowledged christian excellence, or
ta cortified members from other christian
Churches, who may seek admission, be-
cause they may have consçientious seru-

pies aigainst g.iviing an ilqtwdlfied assent
to tihe Formnula of admission, wvas read,
and after consideration trauisinitted.

Next mneeting: to be hield in Newv Glas-
gowv on tihe fous;-ti Tuesday of Junc.

BELLE VUE, B1. JOHN,

Dear Sier,-End-.osed you have Four-
teen rounds and Tesi Shillings to thse
creclit of our Foreigui Mission Fund.-
Thsis suin cornes frorn tihe congrre(gation of
St Andrew's Church, in St 5ohn, New
Brunswick, under the pastoral chargre of
tihe 11ev William Donald, A. MN., ? tise
Estabiished Churcis of Scotiand ;-and
bias been forwarded by our former Trea-
sures', Dr Wraddeli, wh1o 15 at present
conneeteri witis that; con gregation. Va-
rious circumustances render it peeuliariy
pleasing to nie to be niade the channel
of communication with yau on an cca-
sion se interestin<r.

Tise nioney cosnies mcst opportunely,
as ive ýhavc been snaking exhausting dis-
bursements for thse outfit of our youngt
brother Gordon, and for tihe furnisliingD
cf supplies to our mission family, per th&e
l'Johns Williai-ns," about to sail froni Bnit-
ain for the Souths Sea missions.

But thse contribution is rendered in-
creasingly valuable as it cornes to our aid
froni brethren in Christ Jesus wvho have
no sisare in tise responsibility of our mis-
sion, but wiso send us fraternal gretr
and tisus kindiy contribute to its support.
Sureiy ive may tiank God and take cour-
age wlsen ive find portions of thse Pres-
byte]ian family, beyond ourselves, ma-
king common cause witls us, and, unso-
iicited, eomiug to the heip of thse Lord
agrainst the msgbty. Is it not indicative
of better ccmnig times to sec an eider of
our Cisurcli assoeiated witb a cengrrega-
tien in a sister Churcli (or mother, if
you will), aud that congregation. stretch-
ing out a lielping hand to aid in our most
sntercsting Foreçîgn Mission Sciseme ?-
Shal ive isot have more and more ofsuch
exhibitions of mutual love and mutual.
co-operation ?-Sure I ami, thse cong"re-
gation cf St Andrews ivill net reg~ret that
they have been forward to affirâ tise tes-
timonv% which they have given, and most
ieartily do 1 pray that tbey rnay realize
that "it is more 'biessed to give than te
r-eceive."

Tise transmission of this valued contri-
bution calis up very pleainoe reminiscen-
ces of a passinga visit wîhichl paid, some
five years ago, to friends in St John,
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wvben 1 prcachied to the congregation 0f
St Andrews Churcli, and( ejj 1oyed mucli
plealsing, intercourse iit their worthy
pastor. i ve rel)orted thleir liberality
to our Board of FocgiMsinand ain
instruetcd to convcy 'b thcmi our cordial
ack nowlIedgnients Qif their kindness, and
to say howv delightcd ive are to liail theiru,
with thecir esteeiinedl pastor at theirlhcad,
as co-wvorkers %vith us in our noble on,-
terprise. My vcry agrecable commiissioni
extends fartier' tliallthis,-ltiid embraces
an expression of' great pleasuire, on the
part of Our B3oard, at finding oui' florner
associate, in ollive, Dr iWadll, again
appearing prominenîly en~gdin pro-
znoting the good vork. ýVe cherisli a,
hope that this is but the bcnrin oD

godadgreat th'incs in that quarter,
and have app)oitntcd"'ii to act as our
ag-ent in New Brunswvick, assured that,
thougli1 removed from our, nîîdst, bis love
-vill îîot ho allowed to cool, nor bis zeal
to (lg, iii a cause in which forméèrly he
took so conspicuous a part.

I-iow pleasing, will it bc to the minis-
ter and congregation of' St Alndrewv's

Cliiicl-lowi-tiý,ngto us, and hoiw
ta hQrzeal shal 'have provoked very

nany to go and dIo likewise. 'Contribu-
tions fî'oi friends of the Redeerner in
New Brunswvick uiay be hauded to the
Doctor, and ivill be gratefully reccived,
and fltithifully applied to the extension of
Blis kingdom in the regions beyond.

I1 arn, dear Sir,yours truly,
JAMES WADDELL.

To A. Patterson, .Synod Treastirer.

The neN' Schedule of Statistical Qtes'
t ions wilI before this date be in thc honds
of thc Modlerator of ecdi Session. WVe
trust that the blanks ivill be filed Up
proniptly aud carefully, aud lodged iviflî
tnc Prcsbytcu'y Clerks, 50 ilmot these officers
Maoy baud them over to the Syuodical Com -
yinuce on S-atisties, immeliatcl y ofter their
nppo'intnient. 0f lato years, these returus
ilave been highly creditable, as well as
nMost useful, to thc body. Let there be no
falling off during the present year. Hith-
erto there have been twco sets of Questions,
the one bcini- addressed to Sessions, and
the other to Managers. Nov îhey are com-
bincd, and foérwarded to the Session, with
the understanding thsat the Sessionw~ill seek
the nid if the Managers in filling the blanks
whieh relate to CongregatîonalIinance.

P. G. MCoGRtEGOn,

May 3th, 856. Synod Clerk.

The Synod of ii Presb yterian Churcli
of Nova Scotia Wili mccl in Primitive
Chu rch, New Glasgow, on Tucsday 24th
instant, at 11Il ock, A.-31 Sermon by the
lizey John Cameron, M2%oderator.

The Conimiittee of Bis and Overtures
ivili niet ai Joumes' Place, Nev Glasgow,
on Truesduy, 1 Ot, inst, at 11 .M Ali pit-
per's jnitcnded to bo laid before the cnsuilig
meeting of Synod inust bo forivarded bo-
foi'e this date, unless special rensons con
ho assigned satisfaeto'Y to tic ccntriunîttcc.0JAMES BAYNr!,, Convener.

Ouir next num ber will bo dclayed a e
djays to include in it the proceedings of Sy.
nod.

The Church Building Coramitîc of Tnt-
amagouche Bny griatefufly aeknowledge the
receipv of £14 collected frorn lricnds in
Truro byINMr Samuel ]icnderson of Grecn.
field.

Tho «Mission station of Baddcck acknow-
]edgccs the receipt of One Pound from the
11ev Daîvid Rloy toward their Chut ch
Buildling Pund.

Appointmecut of Probationers for June.
Probationers. Presbyterics.
11ev Daniel M-%cCurdy, Trui'o.

:1 ugh Rloss, Haolifax.
9James Thomnson PLIsland.

Mr Rlobert Grant, rictou.
Samuel 3McCully, Halifax.
Wýilliaim Rier, Truro.

"John Wm. MNathes.on, Hlifax.
John Ci'rie, Truro.
Alex. Coîneron, Jictou.

CHILDREN'S 0r'Enîi.s FOR TRE PURl-
CJASE- Or TIIE MxISSION.AR ScIIooNERt,

TIUE IlJOHN Kicox."

The following sums have becs raigled in
Rev 3,\r ?aâterson's congý,,regotion:

GREN RLL.
Mlaster John '%' ïMcKenzie, col. £ 1 19 O
MNiss Mary J Iialhiday 16

Magae Musi 1 0 01
Master J ohn Gco. Canicron il lot

4 7 2à
L. END MID. RIVE R.

MatrJohn Bryden, col. £0 13 O
Mliss Jane Geddlie, Douglas, Il il 9

~Janet A. Crockett, " 7 2

MID. SETTLE31ENT MID. RIVER.
Master T.Mc Cul lochFraser,col. £0 12 4
Miss Sarahi àcDosold. 10 73;

UPPER SETTLumrNT MID. RIVER.
Miss Isabella Collie, col. £0 14 O
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1Miss HannaluMl1î

Mi,
Mýaster Thomnas

U. ENDr
M1%iss Mary An;;

IlFrances Mce
Master.James W.

l'lie llissionary .Registcr.

furray, col. 8 O Mis Monaghia
- - Mliss McIlnitoizh
t2 0 Iliritin Sîî;icb

LL 1ERooI. Philip Flar-vie
ý'raser £1 10 7j Mrs Wilson

WrST RIVERt. Mrs Joscphi Tvwetdie
MeILeuxi £0 16 8 Williani 1Iay
Leod 1 2 Thomaq Little

n.McGill 19 2t George Runcinman
- John Cameron

2 19 3 11ev Dr Ileti,
- - iMrs Davidson

Total, 12 13 ilA Thomans McCullech
The sumr of Seven Pounlds F ive Shillings

have been raised by the juveniles iii Poplar
Grove Clîurch, ivi *h aid of their friends.

Monies received by Treasurer fromn 20th
April to 2Qha,1856:-

Foreq» Mission.
Hugli MeDonald, Esq, S R Ami.

g nxisis, for'London Mlissionary
Society £1 O) 0

Leoeacy fromn the laie Jas Wells,
&ascumpeque, P E I c'y £5 4 3 4

P McGre.gori, Esq, IÔôr No 19, edu.
cating native teacher, Aneite.
umi, 18s, P E I c'y 15 0

Mr N P Oiding, junr, per 1ev.
George Walker 5 2

Wmn Mathers, Esq, Toronto, C
W, per 11ev Dr Taylor i 5 0

Miramichi congregation, pet 11ev
John McCurdy 8 14 6

Ladies' Religious Specty cf do
for Mrs Geddie's private use 2 0 6

Fail collection Cascumnpeque
cengregation, £8 1ils, P ElI c'y 7 2 6

Missionary, Bible and Education-
ai Society of do £10 8 6 8

Win Matheson,-Esq, Pictou 5 0 O
A Friend,,per Rev A Fraser, BEsq,

New Glasgowý 5 O
A Frienid, p'er do, for Mispion,

schooner 5 0
St Andrew's Churcli, St Johin, N

B, perR1ev J WXaddell 14 10 O
Collection Prince Street Church,

Picton 17 13 7à
Homne Mission.

Missionary, Bible and Educati-
onat Society, Cascunipeque 6 16 3

Wmn Matheson, Esq,. Pietou 5 O 0
>Seinary.

IMissionary, Bible and Educati.
onai Society, Cascnxnpequo 6 16 3

Iegiker.
Rev D R1oy, balance for 1855 1 1 3

Thc Agent aeknowlcdges reccip pt cf the
folioving sums as payment for Jnstructor
and Registe;' for 1856
Mr «Reynolds £0 5 0
William 1orteo'îs 5 0
William Graliain 2 O O
lion S Crecinis'u 5 0,

8LÂI5 eiJU esI

William .Mîul1voy
Roebert, Smith
Charles Pithido
11ev J Caniphîll
James Fraser

The Board- of F oîeign Mlissions hiaving
been directed by the Synod tooendeavor to
secure the services 6f a Missionary to
labor in the SotC Scas, tire now prepared
to receive alp-'igations for that service,
from Miniiteia and.t Licentiates of the
Church in Nova Scotia, or the 'UJnited
Presbyîeriani Chunrch in Scotland, or its
brancies. in 'the Colonies. Applications
to be directed to the 11ev James Bayne,
S'ecretary of the Board, lPictou.

Board!p, Stàndioi&r Conanii-

B3oard ojHtone Mlissioiis.-Rer.Profesiir
Rioss, 11ev Messrs Patterson, Watson and
Walker, togethier wvith the Presbyteîy El1-
ders of' Green Hill, WVest River, and Prim-.
itive Church.ê 11ev George Patterson, Se-
cretary

Educatioial Doard.-Chairman, 11ev J.
Bai-ne. Treasurer, Abram Patterson, Esq.
Secretary, 11ev James Ross,

Ternis of tlic st. vt andi
Reègister..-

INSTRCCTOII anId 11EGISiLIR, Singcrle CO-
pies, 5s ench. Any person ordering six
copies, and becoming responsible for six
copies, wiIl receive co fr.ce. For Rlegîster,
SI gle copies, ls 6(l eaeh. six copies to one

adrcss at is 3decdi. Oneadditional sent
for every twolve copies ordered. Wîe.re
parties whthem, addressed siugly, ls rad
%vi1l be chayged.

Çomnmunitations to be addressed to the,
11ev George 1'atierson, Almi WVay Office,
West River, and must be forwarded b,,fore
the loti; of tuec month preceding publica-
tion. Sanil notices may bc sent to hini or
the Etev P. G. leGregor, Hlalifax, up tilt
the 22nd.

Orders ani reniittance& to be forwarded
to Mr ClitirhQs Robson. Remittauices iay
aiso be sent te tl e Synod Treasurer.

J1une.
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